
22 years old arid still growing
Section B

'Hometown crowd'greets Goss at community association
As a County Commissioner, Cois

. said he is not a champion of
either the county's sale or the
city's purchase of the 20-year-old

- Causeway.

councdmoo, was greeted by u standing ovation from
175 Isituiders gathered ror t*ie association'.
Novemotrpotluck dinner. •. -

During tiia tenure oa the council Gosx supported
the tlMory thai city ownership of me Ccuuewey vas
the onJy way t» aticvicte heavy off-Island traffic
consesl ioa thfci UircJciw Sanlbct'« quality of If fe.

But s i a County Cormcinloaer, Cow said he U
"not a thampjen mbrr of toe county's sale or UJ*
dry's purchase" of lite ZO-yoer-cJd wrillry Uvt is U»
only escape routs Sent basted and CaptKa In the '

By BarbcniBf uodafge
Tb« ikfioeot oowd ever to attend a regular

merlin* of toe SanlM Conmtailty Aaodatloa
tarnrd cut tent We<tar»2ay to hear Lee County
CMnmSsslcacr Pcrtcr Gcss Gneutu -he merlia ol tlte
city's purehiuse of the Sanlbc! Cutsewty;

l̂ rt Sanlbel'B 'first;mayor and.-«;tormef'city

"But I an: fllll a ©tror-s *drocit« of rptalnioa UK
toll»«,"h«i(*it A

•Tte Qttar^ay ja a Teal n o w m*cfalai>t
M l»-i

otda %"No»TaMw people ctou DM brtdgs in OM
month than did bi an «nUre y « r to tna wartj Avu "

If tiw !o:ts -fje ever Ufccn off. Cost predicted.
"Suntb«I wiU bo lnundstod' with casual Oay
visltcrc

With the prospect of imcontrolled growth alona
the Summerlln Itoad corridor, retaining the loll in
Imperative, h* added. "It will also provide a debit
on our tax bill from tourists, and it Is a deterrent to
crime on the Island,"

But the county migfct run out of reasons: for ixro-
<Unft UM bridge, he said. "The only way may be
buy in? *nd selllne tbe facility," he upUdned.

A Joint effgrt Is underway by the county and dry to
eome up wlib facts on the condition of the bridge
today. Tlial effort Is a prslud* to detennlnlns the

'feaslDElityofbsUiUiesale&ndt&epurcbase. '
, An Ltutrnendent apprai&tl of toe rurrcor outrfiet

value of Utfr !>rUse aad a ttor/»ofjt» stmctural

c* ty decide vtoiitue buytiifi U** Cuacwagriiviklbe 9
wJ*e rierliion, Goos souL ' >

T*w numbers Might cftange the countyi» mCod
continued page 2A
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Statistics show crime dropping, recovery increasing on Sanibel
By Cindy Chalmers
' Incident!) of serious crimes such on

assault, larceny, auto burglary; home
break Ins raps und hnficldcs on
Sanibe! dropped ' ty more (run half
from trie first thrM* quarters of 1WI2 to
Ihe first Uirce quarters of 1983

The UnprRSSlve statistics were ma<3e
valJfblc to Ui" finnlbet Police

Department Ins* Jteek from tin
F l d Department of Law Kn

tc
From Jan 1 UirouRh Stpt, 30 '9K2,

Island police Investigated 240 index

crime," tho U-rm used ov law en- During the sunie period U»us year 103
forccment agencies for riors1 serious such crimes wrre comm.U'cd oa th<?
crimes on whJch Uic itatisUcs OJV Island, and ZS 5 percent of those have
tK>«>d Of the 240 crimes most of been cleared PhUllpssald.
which were Jo-cell's, 17 5 perceni WiJIllpi stlribulcd ihc cacouroging

' were dcarcJ, San'bU Sgt Lew
Phillip!! bald last wepf. continued page 2A
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'Hometown crowd'
g r e e t s GOSS from page 1

about selling Uw bridge, as did the prospect of a
I7.1O tnU Uiat would itnve been Kccessary for Saiiibd
to finance the purchase two years ags,

Goss said tie has been Informed that In the current
bond market and with current Interest rates u (4.50

»tol l could do the job.
To stop the "black market" In •conunuter toll

books Goss continues to advocate the use of elec-
tronic monitoring devices on cars. "This will force
people to play by the rules," be emphasized.

If Ute city should take over the Causeway trie toll
boo!n could be moved to the Sanf bel end, opening up
a free beach . far mainland'' residents: on . the
Causeway islands, Goss said.

In the even! a hurricane destroys the Causeway
bridges they can be rebuilt or we can revert U>
ferries, he si>id tongue fn-ciwek.

Two recent engineering fctud.es show the bridges
to be In good condition, Goss said. A third is
currently underway, he added.

Heavy tracks are the biggest problem, said Gpss,
who spearheaded the move last spring to raise the,
spet*! limit on the Causeway to 35 mnh

Sanibel postman commended for excellence
Postman Jeff SBuK,

rlgfci, found something
special in nis m*JI
receoUy ~- an award of
Accomplishment lor
ouutandiag mall
deliver}.

Saol&cl Postmaster
Paul Adams ukl he
nominated Shutt up for
the award because he
faeU Stiutt is an
''excellent quality
postman,"

Shuff has been a
pwtuian on Sanibel for
toe post five yean. He
covers rural .route
number four, which *
includes West Gulf
Drive to Tarpon Bay
Road and Casa Ybttf
Koad, Ke lives oo the
Island with his wife,
IUtbin, and sons Jeff, 3,
stut Benjamin, 1 The
family Is expecOng a Photo by Mark Johnson.

Crime dropping, recovery increasing on Sanibel from page 1
statistics to several courses of action
taken by the Si*D so far this year.

"We saw the problem and took
steps," he said. "Our officers are
mare visible in (lie community. We've
increased our neighborhood patrols
and started tattling more doorknobs at
dark houses. We're paying more at-
tention to parked cars to ward otl
burglars there, too.

"We're going around to a lot of
places we 'didn't used to go to

iguiarly," he added. "And It's paying

off."
Two new officers have joined the"

Sanibel force and currently are at'
tending the Southwest Florida Police.
Academy along vriih a third officer

. who replaces one who left the cfty's
employ last yvar. The throe will
graduate from the academy In,
December.ami assume their regular'
officer's duties

Last summer Phillips and Officer
Rick Kennedy were assigned to set as
Investigative officers whose sole duty

is to follow up on crimes committed on
the Island Working In cooperation
with their own colleagues and with
officials in the Fort Myers Police
Department and the Lee County
Sicrifra Department, the two have
cleared a rash of house burglaries,
numerous car break-Ins and a
presdplton forgery case.

The investigation of the prescription
forgery ended in the arrest of ait
Island worker who had altered at leasts
two prescriptions for pain relievers at

a local pharmacy. The Incidents oc-
curred in March and April this ye*r.

Dori Lynn Drake, 36, of Route 24.
Port Myers, was arrested last week on
two counts of' obtaining: and at-
tempting. to obtain controlled sub-
stances by misrepresentation, fraud,
forgery, deception or fraud. In both
esses Drake altered the amount or
pills to be issued to her.

Lee County agents also have
charged Drake with writing her own
prescriptions.

£€5&2SAV3342a?SS0%^i^V560St^^

Tarpon Boy Rd. P.O. Box 249, Sanibel, FL 339ST
Tel: 472-1193

New Prints for 1984' Season
by

1KKIMATSUMOTO
"YES SIR, THATS MY BABY"

LITHOGRAPH: ED. MPO
Print: S4O.00/"From«!: 18" x 2 2 " S80.0O

"WHITE HERON," SERIGRAPII: ED. 301)
Print: S120.00 Framed 24" x 30" *195.O0

"ANHINGA", SERIGrMl'H; ' ED.2S0
Print: 8120 .00 Frntnrd: 2 1 " x 30" 8195.00
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Weather
watch

Everybody
lk b

yy
talks about it

Island resident* and -,-isHcrt e s s **rrrt
ort! vt Ha name low teraporatufes thin week

hlgbpredlctMt in Uw caid-7Cs and tows In
e 60a under partly cloudy skkiE.
Last wwk's weatber according to records

the S*nib^^aptiva Chamber of
e was BS follows:

HIGH l LOW RAIN
Monday, Nov. 7
Tuesday, Nov. 8
Wednesday, Nov. 9
Thursday, Nov. 10
Friday, Nov. 11

Last
kept at t
Commerce

Saturday, Nov. 12
Sunday. Nov. 13

75
77
73
•m
70
73

» .95
64 .73
57 .13
67 " 0
69 .10
a o

Chapel by the Sea services resume for winter-
•me Captiva Chapel by Ilie Sea will resume ser-

vices on a t 11 a in this Sunday, Nov 20 Or Ber-
tram deH. Atwood of Old Lyme, Conn . wlU return
as minister of the Interdenominational church;

TRe parsonage phone number Is 472-1640, and
Ltwucd will be avalUMs for any needs he can mee!

during the winter months.
h The popular Christmas Eve Candlelight service
will again be taw at 7 p m

Everyone Is invited to all services and to enjoy the
life of ails historic diurch

-Obituaries —
Charlene McA-iurphy

Charter* McMurpty dledThunday, Kcv. 10. w o
at Lee MetnorUl Hospital after a king Illness She
was fron Allenstown. N.H., but had Been a winter
residentofsanlt«lfor34years. - ''

Snn Is surviveJ by her husband of 43

Memorial service will be held at the Ssnlbcl
ComDiuntty Church this Thursday, Nov. 17 Burial
will be in Havemlll, Mass. A second memorial
Bervlce will t>e held at Bedford Presbyterian Church
In Bedford. N.H., next spring. .r™"

In lieu of flower* friends are requested to make
dotuUonsutbeAmerlcanCancerSodety

Mrs McMurphy. was member of the Saalhel
Community Association, the Bedford Women's
Oub, the Unity dub and the Ladles Social Circle of
Bedford Presbyterian Church. She was a director of
the Sro!bel-Captlva Shell Club and past president of
the New Hampshire Settlement KouseTa member of
the EUloU Hospital Senior Associates and the New
Hampshire Auxiliary Association. . ;

Elenor Louise
Williams

Elenor Louise Williams or Bontta Springs died
Twsday, Nov. 8, 1983, at Fort Myers Community
HospJtaLSbewasTOyearsold. c .. .-, . , i

She was bora in Perry, Fla., and had been~a
resldcatofBonltaSpringss.ncelS34, ' . . . . . .

Survivors Include her husband, uuke WiUlamfl'
one SOD, Charley Wtiuaias; three daughtent, Ftov
Bradshaw, Jean LcBuif ot Sanibel, and Maudie
Johna.^ll grandchltdren antl three great grand-
children trom all over the United States

Services and burial were held In Perry Fla
Friday, Nov 11,1933 '

You arc invited to the
Sanibel City Hall Dedication

2 to 3 p.m., Saturday, November 19

Entertainment, Free Refreshments and Tours
- Beginning at 3 p.m.



* By MaggJe Greenberg- i, ".

''It's slmort ax bad u Season!" has beta the
constant refrain from Lighthouse Pohit to Redttsh«
Pass since the first week In November. Wheiher we
st0! in resignsttan or groan In anticipation, W « l l
rceognlzfthenartitogersoEyet another Season. > >~~

Unea are sUrtiag to farm at the post office, the
banks. Bailey's and Jerry's. Out-of-state cars from
Qillly climes are beginning to cause congestion on ^ •
Periwinkle Way, and the Palm Ridge Road In- •
tersection will soon be semefhiflg lo avoid lifee the '-
p l a g u e . - • . . ••.-• ••-••., • •. .. ; . -.:-- c - . ,

Mopcds often slow the ilowjof traffic,, while
cyclists who perversely refuse UMise the bUte paths
frequently drive motorists out ot their minds with
frustration. Of course, the preceding are but a few
heralds of Season that have already caused many
Islanders to suffer the DTs. " , -V r -v

Island golfers and tennis buffs can barely find *
parking place at the Dunes, and uninvited guests
have already descended upon the homes of many::

Islanders ("We tbougnt we'd visit you before you:
got too-busy in the Season"). Restaurants are -
beginning to fill up, which means it won't be long
before many cf us limit dining out to the few
establishments that accept reservations lit Season.'

Qther harbingers of the annual onslaught include
sharp Increase in the number of speeding tickets

Issued on San-Cap Road and an equally sharp In-
crease in the pitiful roadside remains of squashed
armadUtos,catsanriraccoons. _ • - " • -.

Moreover, since some form of road construction is
always In progress on the very eve of Season, a
repair crew to currently attempting to glue the

. Causeway together—with epoxy. •&
Indeed, 11 s*ems that we are now, once again,,

.considering the .purchasei of,that, $26 million

, albatross,' which is also a seasonal barometer. A
: ' local newspaper recently reported that 22,000 more
- cars crossed the Causeway In October 1933 than in
„ October 1982'— iirlnglug this yeWc October total to

145,603vehicles, / •••,.. .-. • ;.,,.' Y i1..:
"No one seems lo know where ail those cars w«nt on

Uw.Be Islands, where''their "occupant! sUyedt
'•'•• whether or not thr, latur sp*nt Any money while they .-

were here, or precisely what Inspired U* drivers o(:
the 22,000 additional curs to cross the Causeway In
t h e f i r s t p l a c e . - ; , . •• ' _ \ • .''• - „ / ̂  •' : •-.

. However, like death and taxes, one conclusion is
' as Inevitable an It is inexorable: wycry ycarv Season "'
starts sooner ~-and lasts longer! .' =, ,. "

. Season is rather like a microscopic organism that
kept dividing and multiplying with reckless abandon
unUlltbecameadtnosaurl • .• ' , .• . .

According to Dr. • Ludwig ^Glockenspiel,' an--:
; eminent authority in the unrecognized field of todal
/encounters; the DTs suffered by many Islanders In
.Season bear U ttle relation to a sharp Increase in the

; consumption of alcohol at that time. Rather, their
violent delirium is caused by "excessive end: .
prolonged exposure to the P—Tinirisis." •;••. •'-• :. :^

I have; never used the word ••tourist",.In this/"
column except (on oneoccaslon) Icvay that I never'
use the word. (Now, of course, I have written or j ,
quoted that offensive word three time? in a two-year :
period!) Naturally, members of our local Chamber
of Commerce (motel managers, retailers, etc.) like '
to have thousands of "visitors" or "guests" descend
upon their resort community, Equally naturally,
permanent residents do not like to have thousands of
"tourlsuTcdescend upon their residential com-
munity. ^ ;.'
' Clearly, It Is essential to find a modus Vivendi

- between resort interests vs. residential interests! In
this connection, those of us who are permanent

' resident* must resign ourselves to the fact that DO
. oot really has the right to hold a monopoly on

; Paradise. Thus, Season hi probably something we
•, have to put up with—- the price we must pay for

being to fortunate a3 to live here thouglioct the year,
Ou the other hand, there Is. no reason why we

'•'" Kboukl not fightall attempts to turn Season Into a 13-
, month proposition! Moreover, Id such & struggle to
' preserve what little Is left cf Island life, we would

. certainly, be supported 100 percent bv a very coo-
- sldet'ablc number of our Snow Birds. ,v ~ •; •:•
'••-,'• We tend to forget that qull»nfl number of Snow

Birds "discovered" Sanlbel and Captiva Jong berora
,. many "Islanders" became permanent residents

. They deplore the ever-Increasing congestion in
Season Just as much its we do, and they love these

'-•> Islands every bitas much as w« do. " •: • •* -:\-
.-> I have yet to meet a Snow Bird who would be

capable of tossing those «mpty Beer csna into my
driveway from a ftpeadLtg car.,(Birds of a very

; different featherfaenaye In such a manrxr.}
...While some Snow Birds can only stay here fora
week or two, many are tit residence for nearly six
months^ Such long-term resident* are often ex-
traordinarily generous in donating thfilr fuads, tune
and talent.? to the Islands'religlou3,servlce end
volunteer o rgan iza t ion^ ; ' • . :. ••--' '•"-

Thus, In Defense of Snow Birds Is something I try
, to bear In mind when my car nearly stalls behind six
wobbling cyclists (riding six abreast) on West Gulf

. Drive. Moreover, I can evsn think ol one thine that I
like about Season: CARE packflges. r ;f*:v !'

••• ; ' ^ ^ cont inued p a g e 23A

$722
,f or one week

including
airfare.

At the v ;
Mirbmar Hotel4

; . '"• i o n ; '~\- '•_.

Copacabana
' Beach: %r. :•"'-

.472-3117
; Eveninfl ftU/ctlwnd En

;-\ , 47Z-1B56 : . •
Serving Sanlbel since 19761 Maureen E. SmlttCTC - r

-Tbe Islands' Stationer.

Office Supply Customers .

' Because of your support over these
past 5 years,: we were able to grow
as'we did.: , •., •_'••.

•It's been our . pleasure; to serve y o u -
businesses, residents and visitors • and

;u,-e; value' the:.rnany^friendships, we've
'. made over the years. . ' - ••. '-'• ...'...-i*..

Our best wishes for success to Jim and
'••• Pete as they continue serving you as PJ's
:OfficeSupply, tf ; : ' , . J: . , •:•;. . ;.

.•--.-',- Leonard and
QUIMBY'S OFFICE

a Ball
LIES
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"" DEADLINES

Webb reisppndsitf mfeiaileuca plair fjrbtesfs
"\ wiN stake, my professional k-: i'.

reputation thatthey also agree that

the threat (of melaieuca) is also a

serious threat" to o*urisland¥ - • • •:

A enpy of the following letter lo the City. Council'
from Vegetation Committee Chairman Dr. Bill
Webb was given to The Islaadw for publication: .
Ta the City Council: :/„••, , - V :'.' '

I am glad you have decided to review the
Melaieuca control plan to provide all citizens an
opportunity to express their concerns. Alter hearing
those concerns. I hope you will re-confirm your ;

Intent to remove all MelaJeuca from Sanibel — as
Boon as possible. . >, . •;,'•, ' . :
/nrere are two general ways to look at Melaieuca

control. The first b. from a legal-sodaJ point of view.
The second Is fivm a biological point of view.-
. Thfi Iega]-*ocial view Is expressd by the dtlzens
who feel Uiat, such coatrol efforts> are an-in^'
frineement ol their yroptrty rights. Some of thesfl,.
persons sct-m to be saying they have a right to grow'
anything tuey wish on Uwlr land without regard for .
U»e elfects of their activities on their neighbors," , . r

:•-: In the Rxtrsrae th*« people feel what they grow',
on, private, property Is their j decision alone and.
cannot be Infrtnged by government. They do not
usually go so far as to claim that growing marijuana
is guaranteed by the Constitution. However, they do
seem to claim their Melaieuca trees arc protected
by some Constitutional guarantee;-. .,•••• . • • > , ' -

It does not seem. that there:.is a defensible^
argument on that score, The courts have repeatedly,
ruled that all of us must perform In certain ways''
considered to be in the interest of public health,
safety and welfarp. We all drive an a prescribed side
ofpublicroadsandatccrtainspeedllmlts. •., . • •'

• \'fX Also the legal precedent la well establlslied that
govermricntbodieshavijtherlshtloidcJitifynoxlous -

- plants and to require 0>eir removal tn tha public
Interest. On Sanibel our CLUP requires Brazilian
Pepper ixnd Me!alcuca removal as a coodiUon 01 the '

; right to develop a property; That removal 1$ in the"
" public interest. No challenge of lhat.TKitdrcmpnt t

has occurred because'those Fpeclxt arc inimical to
thepubUchealt]i,sfi(etynndwelfarc,: , ?• i*-; ; •'-< ; .^

The blologlca! point of view is less absolute, but
-̂equally Important. As you luiow; I have spent my

-professional lifetime 33 an ecologist. litng ago.I.
learned It .is : not easy, to : predict how living

- organisms will function in the future. Therefore^Z
; cannot guarantee that Melaieuca will spread over -,:

Sanibel and become the dominant noxious weed It
• ot>vioucly Is already in much ot Lee Couotj'. ' ''V. :'<'•'. -

v At the same tune, there is no biological reason to •
.. believe Sanibel wtll escape the fate of Meialeuca-

covered acres where native plants do not survive
and where fauna is impoverished.: •«".- •.'• • >v. .̂""

' - Nobody can predict the future of Melaieuca on
-Sanibel with certainty, but I do believe the
probability otMelfileuca domination of our Island Is
very high ua'ess we act soon and decisively, Tc watt..
is a poor jfambie because tn a few years the '.'win- ~~~

, dow of opportunity" Is likely to have pawed. The v

secret of any control program is to act while the /
population is low, and Sanibei's moment is now."''• -- .

i What ure the consequences of adding Melalcuca to ,
' oar Island's, blotic. communities? Examples from
Just beyond the Cauwway are plain to K * . Sanlbel's • '
tremendoua crop o( Brazilian Pepper has had :a ' :

.disastrous effect on our envlrounient; Australian t.
plne.contlnues Us ineafor&hle"spread.and in,same,

hdddativeTpecles ' ' ' ' ; \ " : * ;j: "-7'arcashaaexdidednative.Tpecles, - ..'-.;-\.:* ;j: --7'
-- Wo now face tine inr^fttof adding Meialeucit to the •'.
Jlk.of very dttngeroMS, plants';:It' la.certalnly not.' r
deslraWe' to" faave these' threA' exotics''dominate
Sanlbiit.to diminish the variety and abundance ot

. boih our flora and fauna. . '.x, ...d:•-z??--.:.';5sh ".-•. ,.
Paul Howe has sent you his iicvcn-polnt analysis '•

which he believes rcb'Jis what he calls "Impetuous
opinions.'* I should like to review those seven points
to help resolve some issues which wUl be raised Nov. *•

These numbered statements are the same num-
bers used by Mr. Howe: . .'.i

'.' 1. The sentence quoted from page 13 ot the
.Melaieuca symposium clearly reports that many
seedlings'ire killed when upland soils dry out

/quickly. Any biologist will promptly respond that
such a general statement Is obvious and could be
staled for almost any plant species. On page 13 there

..are many statements that are much more
significant. Porexample: ^ r •'--•'• ;

"The only native tree stands that may have
, siaade deep enough to inhibit Melaieuca are dense
hardwood swamps and hammocks. The canopies of

...virtually all pine stands and most cypress stands
"are too open to seriously inhibit meloJeuca establish-
ment."! •;:--; • ..'• •••• fi • -. •• *; ."•'- ". •• • •
' •'•• 2. Mr. Howe completely misses the point cf the
Mslsleuca control plan. CLUP does require
Melaieuca removal from all lauds to be developed
without regard for whether the environmental type
is wetlands or uplands. Thus CLUP does, in fact,
recognize?Melaleuca-(aiid Brazilian Pepper) as
noxious plants. Ordinance No. 83-20 simply goes the

:, essential next step and requires removal Irani all
. . l a n d s : - . : . ' ; - . - . . . •• , - . - - • • • ; . • - _ - .

3. Our citizens who arc sensitive to Melaieuca
"will testify Uiat the species is a public nuisance. -•
'- : , 4.Thls section of Mr. Howe's letter raises three
• different Issues: A. It Is tnw that the number of
Melaleucas: that', have become - established In
wildland areas is not high — at the. present lime.
That is why.lt might be possible, if we act now, to

: eliminate the species from the Island: That will be
J possible only if we "act /decisively while the
i population, of wild Individuals is low. With further
,:spwad P,the: 'chance ; of successful control- Is
: diinlitUhed. At some - future population level • the
chance of control becomes null. B. It Is true that A
number at SanJbeliles do not consider the tree un-

,r desirable. However. I believe those peoples-are not
well informed on the-consequences. If they did
understand that their beautiful trees are (he source -
of the'secd that might drastically change our

, cohtinued page 26A

Melaieuca issue
inspires poetry v

~ - Melaleacfimelee.: . ;

Let's eradicate roses . ' ' l:
bccauselheyhavethorns;'-! -
Eliminate'gators. They bite. % f e ^ . . .
Let's turn up our noses - v" -. ;•
at cows who have horns '• . • - - - .,
And fell melaleucas en sight

Our clly has this urge to kiU: ,,:
If not your trees, another's. ,. •:,".' '•'';
C o u l d i t b e - ; :---•••. •• 'i1 ••*, ,".-V-y - , :

S u c h p o l i c y , .' .. * '.'•'•'•' •".•••"'•"• .,

Smacks somewhat ol Big Brother's? .

Dr. Webb inus1-know his stuH ^-',.f-'
Hehasdegreestoprov6iL> '-•'•• :-

, But Jimmy Cipriard'stou^i,. ; & '•
IfycuVegotearth.he'IlmoveiU ,; .

Ihemelaleucameiee: -?: ;>.-:.•.. :~?
Iscomlngtotthead ; .. -.•„ . v
And when the dust has settled "
letushopethelast'sbeensald. • . ,;

'- '-' '••" • " '••• •1 : J o e S e a r i n g "

Howe commends Goss on Causeway discussion
A copy of thfi following letter from ~

Paul Howe • to..̂ Lue •. County; Corn- ̂
mlssloner Porter Goss was given to
The Islander for publication. ?• „• *r ' '-

" Dear P o r t e r : . • : r. ; -•. • . ".- >'i,-"'•'
T.CongratulaUons on n well-prreeiited,;

,talk on the proposed Sanibel Causeway .
sale to the packed audience atf i ie
Sanlhel'Community Association lost .;
night (WednesdayfNov.9).3tisuidecd.

' unfortunate, however, that time and
audio: ecmtralnts Inhibited fuller
questioning by the concerned public on..,
the • many uncertainties ,of- the
proposal. x.;r'Z ^v : - ; r :-;-'-\ . ; ' > ' .

n-'A basic aspect of.Uiat. transfer of *
JurisdlcUon'bver the. Causeway, thai
was not discussed hut that might prove
to be a controlling one is that Chapter:
171 of Florida'if Statutes might require
a publicj referendum^Ton the-city's;
annexation of the land underlying ttieJ'<

• t o c U H y 1 ' ' ' " 1 ^ ' ' / " 1 ^ ' & • • " : • • • - • r rc U H y . ^ / :
Be thatas It may, the principal fear

you expressed was Uiat'any pay-offof
the currently outsUindlng bonds will,

. trigger the end of toll collections. Let
:. me assure you that the very possible-

continuing Issue of parity bonds by the
« county which are outhorlied by Sec-

tion 15Q of the County's .Bond,
Resolution No.,77-9-22 (as. amended)
sltouldt totally remove thai fear. ;" -

As you may agree, a normal bond
.market should absorb additional tax-
exempt, parity,- improvement;
Revenue Bonds so Jong as they, are
properly.^secured by. adequate..toll ;•
revenue. 01 course they' must also be >
able to meet: the ResoIuUon 1.25

' coverage requirements and be issued
for the purposes of "additions, ex-
tensions, ond Improvement". - • '. :.

£% An urgent Jintiflcation [or such an
" i53iie is now brewing; It pivots around
a clash of rights' between rapidly In-
creasing numbers of taU-boat sailors
and .impatient..motorists who are
impeded by the frequent opening and
closings of the Causeway's bascule
bridge near the toUgate. The clash is*
further aggravated by .conflicting.

Jurisdictions of two federal regulatory
• a g s n c l c s . ' . ' • • .

 :
: . . '• •. % .' ~> '•..

That clash promises'-'to produce
Insistent'demands .for a safer and

. more- dependable . h u r r i c a n e
evacuation route from us Islanders.
We shall most assuredly pressure the
County Commission r Into issuing ad-;

, dltional . bonds to. improve > the
Causeway with a high-arcing bridge to
replace-, the^ controversial bascule

• • - s p a n . 1 . - / . .-• •• : . . ' . . . . . . \%r: :- •'• • >

': After that Initial Improvement, it Is
-likely that-slmUar pressure will be

- exerted to build' a modernization
improvement that has been favored by
representatives of the state and

. federal, governments^ in talks , on
evacuation .and ' rehabilitation

-• programs; .Those improvements will
require additional parity bonds and*
will prolong the requirement for toll
revenues well into the next century.
. Under such . a scenario,, Sanibel

'4 .v continued page 26A

Notice to !
ourreaders

Something:
:

Moving?:-

•• All ' letters; submitted^ to The;;
Islander for publlcntloa must contain :

the sender's name, address and phone
; number for verification, v •

: However, you may; request that
' your name not bo published. • !".

At least two weeks befom you move "
please notify The Islander, Box 56, L:,j Sanibel. FL 33957 (472-5185), of your
n e w a d d r e s s . -•••••

i
'!': • :!,; • *• v .'•'-*• -

Send us an old address label with
your new address. If you don't have a
label from the paper, please supply
both your old and new address either

" b b l l i ' ~"" " ' ' "

Need more
Islanders?

- Extra copies of specific issues'of
The Islander mailed at the reader's

, rcquest.cost SI each to cover postage
a n d h a n d l i n g . . • " « " '","";.'' • •'-•'



CHR directors outline financial requirements
to operate below market rate housing program
The Bel&w Market Rate Housing Committee

learned last week precisely how much financial aid
Community Housing and Resources, Inc., will need
from the city to operate as its housing foundation
and provide affordable housing on Sanibel for
residents with moderate Incomes.

Ray Pavellca and Peter ValUn, members of the
CHR board of directors, told Use committee a cash
outlay of 1118,492 over a seven-year peritKTwould be
required from the city to provide relocated cottages ;•
cr residential units with S3S.GO0 mortgages at It ,
percent Interest. . - • - . . - % ' ^
"• At a 14 percent subsidy rate and assuming 6
percent annua!l2ed inflation, the homes could be .
rented to qualified applicants for $350 a month, they
" i i d . - c • ' •• •;.•• • ••• • • • . - " • - - • - •

To qualify, the family income could not exceed
$25,000 annually, City Attorney David La Crouc
estimated. " ' - • • „ - : • :;

The same level of financial help could be realized
if the city contributed to CHR Interest earned on
(102,000 invested at 12 percent over a seven-year
period, ValUn said. - '; - i

CHR proposes a 10-year program with Hve units ,
developed in 19M,10 in I9S5, U in 1986 and 20 In 19B7
ind thereaitcr. By 19K approximately 190 BMFU1 '
inits would be built. •_' > . ._'•,-. , ;.,
All the city's monies given ta CHR under cither '

method could be recouped over a four-year, period '•'
beginning In 1991, the seventh year of the program's -
operation, ValUn said.... , . ••:'•' "'>-'".• • . "-.-

In effect under the proposed financial model the
city would be giving CHR a long tam loan, and all ,
monies eventually would be recovered, BMRH
Committee Chairman Councilman Fred' V'altbi
summarized. • . '

In September CHR submitted the only proposal to
act as the city's housing foundation to operate a
Below Market Rate Housing program wider
guidelinesofanorcUnance adopted last April.

Their proposal required that the city pay the
annual salary of a admlnsitrntive directors-
estimated at $30,000 and other administrative costs.

In addition the city would be required to set up a
revolving loan fund for mortgaging financing loans
and subsidize up-front commitments for eligible
tpplicants. .

To qualify, the family income could

not exceed $25,000 annually.

The DMKI1 Committee was reactivated by the
City Council last month to try to solve the dilemma
when La Crobc said them was no l£gal way for the
city tr> provide this kind of financial assistance.

. .: "Constitutionally the city can't use public monies
for anything other than a public purpose," La Croix
said. "And there's no way subsidizing home inor-

•- tgages for individuals con be construed as a public
purpose.".: " '• ' •

,.';,- He said the only way tUe BMRH program could be
legally administered was through a Municipal
H0ur4ag Authority, a public agency set up under
state regulations.
. But at last Wednesday's meeting the committee

tackled the problem to find ways and means to make"
the Housing Foundation concept as set forth In the .
ordinance work. • <y

••'.: Commute* ..members present were Valtin,
Cpuncilmcn Francis Bailey and Louise Johnson and
Planning Commissioner Emily BarcHcld.

The magnitude, of CHR's proposal caused the
: problem, Johnson said. The original idea was for the
1. city to cover Uie administrative costs of operating
: the foundation and toprovidc asmall amount oi &ced

money tor startup expenses.
Bailey said he didn't understand the problem.
"What is the difference between a housing ,

foundation and housing authority? I thought It was
Just a matter of semantics," said. -

La Croix explained that the authority has teen
established by the stale and is an autonomous
politlcai agency. . , . ::

Under the BMRH ordinance the foundation is a
private corporation that contracts with the city as a -
franchise over which the city has more control. La
CroIXBaid.

ValUn asked whether CHR's new proposal to
eventually return all monies to the city made any
difference In the legal posture of the plan.

, "It would Improve the city's position," La Croix
conceded, "Since it Involves only lost interest on the

" investinmtofsurplusfunds."
CHR'fi latest proposal places the initial emplmsls

on providing rental unite a* opposed lo ownership,
which was the main thrust of the BMRH ordinance.

CHR wants to develop communities, not com-
• pounds,' Pavelka stressed,; "Probably clustered

neighborhoods of three, five or seven units but
properly located with reasonable densities."

The committee agreed that as an Inducement for
private developers to.build BMRH unite there will
have to be sotm Increase in density.

Peter ValUn said CHR perceived development of
specific projects that would be judged on a case by
case basis, "Must would take place on (airly small

1 parcels not In modern platted subdivisions," he
a d d e d . . ' • - • • •>;••!• • ' - . : - - ' - i ,• >

Chairman Valtin congratulated': bin son and
Pavelka on the "fantastic job" they did presenting
f i n a n c i a l p r o j e c t i o n s o f t h e l e v e l o f t h e c i t y ' s s u b -
s i d i z a t i o n . • ; -; . - • •••• • ; • >. • -• •••; -..••' •• •

" T h e figures a r e b e a r a b l e for a communi ty of this
size and budget ," h e said. " T h e y a r e i-elativcly
smal l outlays for.an obviously publ ic purpose. r :: <

" F r o m a strictly political point of view I 'm willing
to face a verbal p u b l i c , " and s t ick to the housing
foundation route out l ined In t h e ord inance . Chair-
m a n Valtin added. '' ••'£• . ; •••- '-.-,':• -

" E v e n If challenged legally I ' m inclined to view
s u c h c h a l l c n g e w i t h c q u a n l m l t y / ' h e a d d c d . ' "~~y-~- ••'••

Johnson said the figures p re sen ted gave,Ore
council and the B M R H Commit tee " n baai i in
rea l i ty . " ' '< '•' ̂  - • •- "

Barefield agreed t h a t the figures made the
commUtee ' s t a skcas i c r . * • _ . • . - :

Bailey wan still non-commital, but he
acknowledged that, "We need light at the mid of the
tunnel. - . . • • ' - - & • ' • ' : . .-J-,:.r-

La Croix was directed to draw up a resolution
outlining the city's commitment to provide long
term loans to CHR with the provision that all monies'
eventually will be returned to the city. :

Chairman Valtin scheduled a meeting of the
committee for 9 a.m. this Wednesday to finalize the.
resolution that will be presented to the City Council.

"With three members of. the committee also ,
members of the council,: 1 can't foresee anything
otherthanapprovaV'VaSUnsald.; v~. . ,

Council decides Las Tiendas Lane vacation request today
The City Council will decide todev

/nether to vacate a 27,000-square-foot
segment of unimproved Las Tiendas
Lane to facilitate development cf a
single-family - subdivision at that
location. ' . ,

Douglas Spetm Smflh's retjuest for
the vacation is scheduled for a final
hearing duriiig the afternoon session
-\t today's council meeting. c

Smitii requested- the vacation
tweause it will make It easier for him
i develop the new subdivision. ' "
At the first hearing of his vacation

request Nov. 1 residents of neigh-
boring Sanibel Estates urged the
council not to give up the piibllcly-
owntjd right-of-way."To do; so. would-

benefit only the developer, they said.
Elmer Stllbert, „ who said he

represented other property owners in
Sanibel Estates, suggested the city
might do better to kisp the 'rightof.

, way, acquire three of the other lots
from the owner and develop the land
as a;public park for the use of
residents of the east end of the Island.

"Tennis courts would be nice "
St i lbc r t added . - •;-. •-.• - '

• Irraa Henry agreed lh.it the city '
should maintain the area as f'open
greenspace." : •, ;> •

But Councilman Fred Valtin said the
city placed a higher priority on
acquiring public land fn the wetlands.

-;=Tiie planning staff reported there is

no perceived public benefit in the
city's either "relinquishing the
property for the developer's obvious
advantage" or improving or,main-
taining the stretch of 50-fcot right-of-
way that runs westerly to Sabal Street
and is not required for access to any
property. \ . •- ..

Mayor Mike Klein said, it was : 'o£
vious that vacation the "right-of-way
wouldbeneHtonlythedeveloper"

_ The staff report did not support the
vacation under any condition.

Last August planning com-
missioners signaled the City Council
they had no objection to the vacation;'
But they, postponed a decision on
Spclrn-Sinith's development permit to

subdivide the property into nix single-
family lots and a common recreation
area until the council acted on the
vacation request. • -

Council goes with smaller figure

for acreage of Rabbit Road parcel
The city'Council has affirmed a

Planning Commission decision that"
2.85 acres is the correct size of James
Evans* commercial parcel on the
corner of Rabbit and Sanlbel-Captiva
roads. • ^ ' '<- : ". . •'

But Evans and his son. Dr. Albert -
Evans, still wonder what happened to
four-tenths of an acre on the tract —
the difference between the 3.2 acres-

designated as "retricted commercial"
in Sanibel's Comprehensive Land Use.,-.
Plan since 197& and the-acreage now"
.recognized by the council. ,-, •••..'
. Planner Ken Pfalzer. explained to
the council that,the 3Ji-acre .figure
Includes the rights-of-way from tbe
centerliney of : Rabbit, and , Sanibel- '
Captivaroads.. ..-• •-•'* , ;- .-..

The dty no-J«nger indudes road

rights-of-way when 'calculating
developable areas, Pfnizer said. -•••

But the senior Evans cmuitered that
at least seven times in recent years tlie
3.2 acre-figure has been used in the
property desa-iption. •; •=

The city never questioned it, he said
unUl he applied for a development

" ; • continued page 8A

Coming up
at City Hail
A list of upcoming City
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

Wednesday, Nov.lfi, MacKenzie
Hall, 9 a.m. — Meeting of the Below
Market Rate Housing Committee lo
finalize a resolution authorizing
Community Housing and Resources,
Inc., to serve as She housing foun-
dation to administer the Below Market
Rate Housing program for the city of
Sanibel. . fi

Wednesday, Nov. 22, MftcKenzle
Hall, 7 p.m. — Stale Rep. Fred Dudley
wiil attend a town mecUag to discuss
issues of Interest to all Sanibel
residents anil to receive input on
ssucs that wili be before the 11)84 state
Legislative session, . •?•••

Tb*tSI.ANDEn Tufd»y, November 15, IBM TA

Realty, Inc.
"'The Real Investment"

Why !s Priscilla Murphy Realty a household name?

The Only Real Measure of Success
Every day we deliver over 30 years of continuous achievement. We've earned our exclusive market position
because we work harder for'you.;So, if you are buying, selling, or renting, find out why Priscilla Murphy
Realty is.. . "The Real Investment."

SANIBEL ARMS WEST EXOTICA - NEW LISTING

IpHfai!
Brapilgtf

IP

1
, Nestled at the water's edge oftbe Gulf, this East Gulf Drive

•, condominium project offers the beach, screGnad enclosed
*"'swlmmlna'pool, recreation building and roof-top sundeck.
'••• This unit has two bedrooms, two baths and screened porch.

Offered reasonably at $139-900 completely furnished ••*.

SPANSSHCAY

N̂ i The lore of the old rum laden galleons and treasure hunting -
buccaneers: comes alive with this fine Captiva dwelling.. .

•. ;„ Secluded and subdued, your covered d<pck slips" into a /
. romantie'eove surrounded by lush exotic vejfptation. A-i ••' '
' :• air of mystery envelops this Islandy. three bedroom, two:...;

and a half bath home. A-large living room, ̂ with cathedral u
ceiling, free-standing fireplace, and a private, second floor

-,-• suite with deck overiooklng the cove. A very special home" •
with a heaitof gold..Offered rumlshed for $390,000/ ^ -

SANIBELSURPRISE-NEW LISTING

t Ideal for yourfirst purchase on Sanibel. This Is an a d u l t .
' c o m m u n i t y located on Middle Gulf Drive with an easy

'" walk to the Gulf beachand the nearby golf course. Beauts -
- fully landscaped and in a quiet location, these units offer a '

truly charming setting for a peaceful, relaxing way of We.
Among our three entries, we have a n e w listing on the top :.
floor offering a nice view, and very tasteful decor. ;,,.'" ? ',•;

;Or«bedroon^orwbkh;;;:.....V.^^$i00,00ttTu^^ :.-.
Two bedroom/huo bath ; . ' . . ' „ . . ; . . . . . . 5110,000/Fumlsbed ' - ^ . ::

• Two bedroom/two bath fimw U<itUfl ; $125,rjno/Fiimlsh«l

Sanibel is full of surprises and we've sure found one! Tucked
" away and off "of Penwirikle Way is a new listing with lots of ,
room, and privacy.1 This four, bedroom, three bath piling
frame home has a screened porch, large deck, laundry room
and s p a c e f o r the p o o l . With over 2500 square feet of

.space, this home could be just what you're looking for.
Offered unfurnished at $115,000. .t y '.. ; ;- ... : . .;:: ••

SEE'USiflRST-PEOPLEHA1(E DEPENDEDONUSSmCE19
MAlNOFFICE-P.0.BoK.;i7" I(lI9PeriwlnW«fW«y : CAPTIVA OFFiCE-Andy ROSM Unp • CipttvA. H •'472-S154- , ' - i .

•'• V •".•••. " ' SuMlilami. H.W1IS7 • 472-I5II ;= . , , RENTAL OFFICEai«»<.y R M J • Saiilbd klamd. Fl'472-41 IS;., •> '. '.:
BRANCHOFFICEConieway R M J • SiiuUIHlind. 0-472^1121 FT.'HYERSOFFlCE<;ulfPolnliSq../.W?F(;Myc"nn« 482^112 • ;,' S .

i^V^ATCH^GABLEVISIpN CHANNEL; 11 pOR'oUR SNEAKPREVfEWS;."~:$ «": s f
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MUN-CiPAL RECORDS

Council goes with smaller acreage .••from pageeX
permit to build an office complex' on
the site just south of the Timbers
Restaurant.

For this project the city used 2.65
acres, the figure used on a drainage
survey, to determine the amount of
commercial development ' t h e site
would support, Pfalzer said. -

The area o( the hike path along the
west property line Evans donated to
the city several years ngo was ex-
cluded, he added.

Rnf the Planning Commission

dwlik-d It was only fair la Include Use
bike path area that Increased the
bulldabEe site to 2.85 acres aiul would
enable Evans' project tt| comply with
CLUP's 60 percent clearance and '
coverage requirements. ' , ., ,,

The council agreed and voted
unanimously to consider the parcel
size as 285 acres for. development
p u r e ' ' " /p . v . . . . /

"It's a lega! question" and not In the
Council's purview whether the rood
rfghLs-or-way can also bo counted.as

~ part of the total acreage. Councilman
Fred Valtin pointed out.

Even though CLUP designated a 3.2-
acre parcel for commercial use,
Evans only owns the land to the right-
of-way Uiie, City Attorney David L.n
Crolx said. .„ •.
,# ?Ko one can sell paiwfc rights-of-

. way." he added.
The council voted $-0 not to approve

, the 3.2-acre figure.

When vou need help

c k this HSH Service Number

1472^0404

I®

The ISLANDER

AU tnfctnn*tk» In the Hallowing
reports was taken directly trom
Saia^RiilceDBpartnwit record*

A Miami woman reported there wts
a "very targe alligator" on Periwinkle
Way between the Dairy Queen and the
Chevron station around 3 s.rn. Sunday,-
Nov. S. Police arrived and saw the
gator cross the road and disappear
tnlo the thick vegetation. No action
wai necessary.. J

"*A police officer removal a harmless
brown snake from a Tampa woman'*

'van after she reported the snake bad
crawled Into the van while sbe walked
through the JJN. i."Dlng*' Darling
National Wildlife Rriuge Sunday af-
ternoon. Nov. 6. The von was parked ftt
Mid-Island Resitv.

. A Dooax Street woman complained
' about cars racing Along that street

Sunday afternoon, Nov. fi. She told
police the had filed the same conv

, plaint uevTralUmesiu the past. •••

A Capitol City Way woman told
police people fca a car with Florida tags
had littered Casa Ybel Road near the
Sanlbei Highlands subdivis ion, .
TueKisy artenjoon, 'Nov: 8. Police '
looked for but could not and the car in
q u e s t i o n . '\> ; " •..-. , " • . . • '

A Mundeleln, \jn$ woman was
treated and released from an Inland
doctor's oifice after she was Involved
In a tooped areidfnt Tuesday . af-
ternoon, Nov. 8. Toe woman sufteicd ?
minor scrapes ID the accident that
occurred just north of the SaalbeJ
Elementary School oa Sanibrt-CspUva

Vi»d«y, Ntfvetnbw 15, II

Road. :; • ' -j

A Pyruta Street woman called pollcc~
to complain about a dog that had been
bartring all day and evening at an
Oliva Street house Tuesday night,
Nov. 8. No one was home at the Otlva
Street bouse, and police advised the
complainant they would return to the
house when lite owners were borne.

A Sanibel Bead) Club resident called
pcllce Wednesday evening, Nov. 9,
when she became concerned about a
saliboat that h*d been left on shore on
the beach near her condominium; The
sails were up and there wsrs Jacketu
on board, but DO people were wiarby.

Police arrived on the scene and
found the owners tecuring the boat.

continued next page

Combine the"': radiance, ofv.'a . brilliant'
diamond with the Qilttetrof ,1.3 Kl. gold;-;..1

together thoy became our ' exclusive:
custom-designed Sanibel. diGrnond.;per>,.

. dant collectioa Pictured is our popular;'-
pelican with a 12 pt. diamond In his moutrV..
Why not dtop by and see our entlro select
tion. of seashelis, sealife ond islarjd birds?
Beautiful memories of Sanibe!" that last a :
lifetime, •. " •'<; . "•-~ ;

FINE J E W E L R V •

kncfi fuH setvlce Jeweirv s'
Soocwizhg m :tw duwpn

. o( W Klgoid shot jeweliv.

John & Pat Zambuto
(813)472-2876

ANTIQUES
- , r ANTIQUES

Carriage Step i
f •;. :*'WilhThotCoanuyloolT' . ^
'HordmcKf« qulltt. wocki. fumltuw. tmiikj, too woi.
i »io[n«Jow3u.chfr>oandmuchnw«B--.'"-.. '• .

cUan condanior dfol n.
• VMlfy r*frls*ront diary* >•. • timan ond check
• d « n Indoor unit call • ':' cnnrwdlon*
• d«n«j ldoof coll m ch^kduef work

We Service All Makes
NOTE: SpKlol Off«r cow* on* r«ld«ntlol unit.

Roploeomont Air ConfSMIonert
of OH-soaton Pz-Icos

Tho Incomparable
ROUND ONE

G&lf Coast

936^4450 W,
r. - 39 Mildred Dr., Ft. Myers

SILK FLORAL ARTIS i |RY
f 5 Creative Th*nt*glvlng Centerpiece

**" signed to add warmth to
your holiday table

Designed to add warmth I
your holiday table

- (for purchase or for rent). '

,; SAU Trees and Troplca) Plants ;
., ;UnusualIntertorAccents •' '.

' ContanporEry Ait Work and Sculpture.

JERRV'S SHOPPING CENTER
1700Pertwli.kfaWay-No.7 :

;: P.O. Bolt (M.7.Sanibet, FL33957

_ I W n H U j ' '
J MjnlwnhTfaucht 472-9559

TH spr^irtd.
A LoKfrurit (or Fine Gill*

Seasora
;FRipAy,;:NOVEMBER 13?

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY "
Individual Dinners or Party Catering '-> V - •. :'!

Let's Get Personal = ^ « ?
Make your gif t veryspedal = ''>:-•:•'•} ' = " , ; ; ' " .
with a mor iogram e tched or embro idered, ;

:

while you wai t , ; • . ; '/, "• : ; ' V - , :; ' i . .-•.
(rom our selection 6t . i ' / '~ . . . ' . ' " , • ;'.^ V T

g l a s s w a r e . : . , . _ il.1.\. ••. p lacerhats a n d napkins
acrylics-y^hr"''•••:'•'''• • * -aprons, che fs hats * ;
mugs ¥ • * ^ , s : towels, hot mitts. „

r; pots a n d pans •'• ~ - . , ' * J

THE R?5E
" W e provide thejwekground

J^..lhc rest ii up to you." • ,

•„ • DJitiiKtiye "ingcrie '• ; i

& (oungewear for -
:̂ men & women.'•':

.•• SovolPa^nSqiiaie/'^
, . UOO Colonial Blvd. . :,'-:~.

FoftM/ers.FL339O7 - '";
. y . . (fll3)936-55^-/r,.r...:

' ,.:̂ : DonnaM.Kreooer / '

'P rovinc ia l
American & European
- " ' Handcrafte : ;

• 1 ' '^ -'''•' , - ' • ? • " _ • ^ • ^ ' : • ' ' '

'=. '2»07y/mCul|Driw,S.i.ib.ia472^176

Hand Carved?
": Wooden ::J
• Sandpiper {

.- : )6O9 PERIWINKLE WAY - . . ,
. .SANIBELISLAND. FLA. 33957 > ? '

HOURS9^30MOM-SAI.: ' ; - " ' - ' W O M - V J
SomaHmeiooSunday :;' • ' . t»i3>472-<3i»i

9:30 a.m
'7:30 p.m.

2 2 4 4 P e r i w i n k l e W a y • . . ; • ; . / ' ;

Beach Food Tele: 4 7 2 - 3 8 8 8 Ught Lunches

.es <rt ,Ww cJkiJOfwijfeWkPresenting the finest In ,= :
quality custom design. : ' ' •
Choose from diamonds, . . •--
emeralds, rubles, sapphires * s .
and other precious and seml-preclous gems.

•: ^ THE SOURCE FOR DIAMONCS SINCE NO3 ' t ;•- •} _
233O Bolrr RKJge Roce • Sanaa 'stand Fonda 33957 • (813) in 9146,
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Police Beat from page 9A
They notified the complainantjhat_ .Thursday night, Nov 10 Police went. - _ _ tffUte T^tayr^jt ^ ^^^ tiMl ^^

music be turned down and that em-
ployees not tnxe out the trash until the
morning.

Pollce looked for but could not find a
man who was reported lying between
Uw road and the bike path OR Sanibel-
Captiva Road about three miles east of
Blind Pass Thursday night, Nov. 11.
Police >nads a thorough search of the
area and found nothing suspicious.

A Purdy Drive woman complained
that noise from the band and people
taking out' the trash at-'Peppers
restaurant was keeping her awake late

Police contacted officials at the J.N.
"Ding" Darling Natioual Wildlife
Rf luge to retrieve a dead sea turtle
from the beacttftear Sandpiper West
condominiums Friday morning, Nov.
11. The Florida Marine Patroi had
lecelved a report about the turtle but
could not take their boat to shore to
pick up the turtle.

Work begins
on 1984 telephone directory

New resident! wno want to be In-
cluded in the l«M edition of the
Sanibel-Captiva telephone directory
should complete the accompanying
form and return It to the Sanibel Police
Department as sss= as posKlhla.

Residents who are listed in Ihe 1963
directory but who waai to change or
correct that listing In acy way should

: also complete Mie lonn.
Scheduled for February publication,

. this year's phone book will be a special
edition celebrating the tenUV an-
niversary of Sanlbel's Incorporation.
Copies of the book will be given free to
every resident on Sanlbe) and CapUva

Pm and Ink drawing* of historical
Island Kencs by Saotisd Police Sgt

-v.Lew Phillip* and bii wUe, Kat KeUey-
PhlUlpa, "*1U illustrate the directory.

la AddUfcn to tetepbarw listings the
new edition will cantata necessary
information pertaining to dry and
county governments, the Sanibel
Emergency Management Plan for
hurricane evacuation find other Im-
portant data.

Although the project Is sponsored by
the Sanibel Police flecreatton Club,
the advertising sales pad mechanics of

continued next,page

Save up
to 50%
on everything from

boards to beachwear
during our annual pre-

season clearance!

SAVE3O%
• ALL JUNIOR

CO-ORDINATES

• MEN'S PANTS BY
OCEAN PACIFIC

- • MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS.

SAVE 25% v

• ALL OF OUR
ACCESSORIES

• BUCCHVAURNET
SUNGLASSES

• WETSUITS BY
O'NEILL AND KAILUA

• ALL SHORT SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS

SAVE 5O%
• O P CHILDREN'S

ACTIVE WEAR

• WOMEN'S NYLON
RUNNING SHORTS

• MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SWIMWEAR

• -NORMA KAMALI
ACTIVE WEAR

• A L L LONG-SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS

Fantastic sale prices on
WINDSURFER* CLASSIC and

MISTRAL boards from the
areas largest dealer.

YES! We have used boards
and equipment. Hurry in

for best selection.

TMNDSURFBNSS
WORKS1554 PERIWINKLE WANf. •,472-0123;

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
Specials

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

,v WHEN YOU PLAN YOUR NEXT
T U P - HOL IDAY—Ot VACATION

MAN ALSO FOK n
COMPLETE PEACE OF MIND

W» hov* a Wonctorful Siaff of
Katiratt Sanlor O t l i * " * oltCoraluIly

StTMiiad Bondad end Iniurad
ThavWlll
• CARE FOR YOUR PETS <M»ing you k«m*l fan)
• CARE FOR YOUR PLANTS ondwctwyourlown*
• PROVIDE BURGLARY PROTECTION
byb*lno-334hour llvo-ln - « l d t " l whllsyouora owoy

CALL TODAY!

I 433-3139 I
SINCE l t n

HOME
SITTING S E R V I C E S

Of LEDCOUJEW COUNTIES, IMC
Rt. 24, Box 107 .

Ft. Myers, FL33908

g-S

Tbe ISLANDER TuBaday.Ngraroberia.no

Phone director/ r& <
work begins continued
puUing Uw book together are being,,.
linndJsd Q^ jwar by Sticrry Ebcrts1?'
and Vactas* Oudek. T^) two started "
ld»t" week ^anvass log Island
businesses lor advertisement* In the
directory.

l*rivate Uillngs, however, fire being
obUltMKl and updated by Betty Batph
at Uie police deparunent

To ensure your name and number
ere included tn the 1$M special an-
niversary /edition of the Sanlbd-
CapUva phone directory, complete the
accompanying form and return It to
Betty Baipb, The' Sanibel«Police
Department, P.O. Box 438, Sanlbe]

.33357.

; 1984 PHONE DIRECTORY LISTING

New listing _

Return to The Sanibel Poilce Department,
PO Bo* 4J8, Sanibel 33357 t

Have a margarita
for a manatee
In conjunction with November Manatee

Awareness Month Peppers restaurant on Sanibel
will hold a MargarttavUle Night to Save the-. Manatee
this Saturday, Nov. 19.

Everyone who buys a margarita Saturday night
will receive, a numbered ticket. Every hour
throughout the evening a number will be drawn
from a Ixiwl. The 10 winning tickets will, receive
tickets to the upcoming JUamy Buffet "concert
tickets. ^

Bu/fei, kiK-wn for his support, of the endaugered
manatee and for writing the song "MarBarltavlIle"
among others, will perform at ij p.m. next Wed-
nesday, Nov. 23, at the Ice County Arena.

Performing at Peppers Saturday night will be the
Simmons Martins Band. A pcrtlon of the proceeds
made on Saturday will be donated to the Save tbe
Manatee fund.

CAPTiVA ES8©S!©M
PREVENTION

. DISTRICT
WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS ON
THE FIRST AND THIRD MONDAYS
OF EACH MONTH, STARTING AT
9:00 A . M . AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER. "

OF
SANIBEL ISLAND =
, fSOPEN!

We're proud to be your printer

W« re ready to s«
Lotlerhoodi
Butlnott^ords
Wedding Inviiat

'Carbonlos Forr
•Bookteis

•envelope*

•Resumas
• Price L«»1n
•Brtx.hu re l
•Contract*
•Office F-orms
• Statemenii
•And Much More

472 2121 ^ " -ThoGordont
IWOPerlwinkioWay

(across from Bonk of tho hiends
in ih« Lime freo Center)

.( The Myth Of The Unicorn
c Is Unique

The Unicorn Of The Island
•• ShopIsUniquc

And Not A Myth
Browrac through our beautiful and unique
collection of clothing, accessories, gift!,
antiques, collectibles, terrific T-shirts
and Unicorns!

OpwiMon Sat
106
4724717
PALM RIDGE PLACE ON
PALM RIDGE ROAD
SANIBEL

MorgaiVs Marketand Lounge isSanibels
exciting new gulf-front restaurant. Featuring
a fresh new approach/to steakand seafood.
And some of the finest five entertainment
on the lsland"puT restaurant serves the
freshest seafood catches of the day.

But if steak Is yourthing. you're in fora
big treat, too. All tcp quality US.D.A. beef.
Aged precisely. Cut correctly. And cooked the
right way. In three tender, juicy sizes.

And our Market Cart Buffet is a knock-

out. Fresh baked breads and rolls. Cheeses.
from all over the world. Homemade salads'
of all sorts. Plus fresh fruitsand vegetables.

Along with great food and fun. you'll get
,the most beautiful panoramic view of the
Gulf of any restaurant and lounge on Sanibel.

Open daily. And try our special Sunday
Brunch and Wednesday night Clambake.

Morgan's Market and Lounfieal Sundial Resort.
l246Midd!eCulfDrive.Sanibel Island. Phone. 472-4151.

MORGANS
N1ARKET&1DUNCE

A fresh approach to steak and seafood
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Finders keepers?
Afternoon play
nets 'found money'
for Sanibel boys

Ry Scott MarteU
It v.aMi' like the beach at Anzlo « c lUttle of the

Bulw or even a titanic bjl tie in fatant W art, — except
In the Imaginations of several San)l>cl \ouLtu. en
joj ing in afternoon playing w ar near the Dunes last
Sun li>

As Duncan Iloswell snuck around on a surprise
attack 11 received the biggest •* irprise I Imstlf In

front of him wadded up like trash werv green bUU,
as in moolah cash on the b&mdtead, big bucks

Doswell 10 quickly called hta friends Adrian
Janes 10 EnkSUelcr 1Q and James Paul Sweeney
9 to th" scene

Boswcll admitted the bays first Utought was to
keep the dough ard be rich Buf after the Initial
cxcitment they decided to turn Lhojnoney over to the
Sanlbcl Police Department

i t s a nice large amount of money Sanibel
Officr Scctt Mhl y said about the found money

Th<* bo\? Mill now unit to see If the money is
claimed Ahhb\ added 1'no one claims the money
v, Uiln six months the bojs can divide It between
U emsp veh

Wh t u ould the boys do w 1th the lary* aiiw^ut of
mom.) " IT— lx>>& first thoughts went toward
bomctfiing called a ^hcllo blaster or u Sony W olfc
n an - both portable radios Page

24C

}jou are cordially incited to
-I

One Barrier Island Qroupfor the 7trts

Saturday, November 19 at 6> p.m.

at Sundial JZesort

Cash 'Bar opens at 6 p.m.

TXnner served at J p.m.

'Entertainment by

Ohe Naples/Marco Island 'Philimrmonic

TQmission... $6.5O

Members and Quests

Send the Bread
Tray Bouquet for

Thanksgiving Thursday,Nov 24

WEEDS & THINGS. INC
THE ISLAND FLORIST

1633 E Periwinkle Way

(813)472 2061 gj] EH Sg>

TEST OUR LAB
Your color prints will be ready

In on« hour.

Now you out drop off your film and pick up your
prtnuitn Just one hour '-

Stop Co shop Have funch or tun on -eirand.
If you Lfae speed and convenience plaa the quality

of Kodak paper text our lab

CPOGUECI^>GERS

Photo Finishing
Jerry's Shopping Center

on Periwinkle Way
472-4414

"WE DELIVER"
Pick up & Delivery

, " ci. 472-0212
Featuring / *W6, „ /** n

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

_ .̂
OPEN FOR LUNCH

Monday Saturday H i m lJOpm

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK 4 11
Delivery from 5 11

( G l l l t o j 0 3 0 X

SANIBEL
CAPTIVA
LIONS
CLUB

ANNUAL

thurs.Nov 17
Fri Nov 18
Sat, Nov 19

Plants
^ ^ ^ lurkeys& Plants
. , ," Turkeys & Hants

IN FRONT OF SAlLEY'S STORE

"We Serve"

Tlwdiy Wowrober 15. » D

Newton JUaodaM,liK,lu«nof%
y

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
Wo will never sell you a property
we would not buy ourselves under
similar circumstances.

UNSPOILED NATURAL SETTING
Slip away from your own privats dock for tcm« grant fcihl ig
You have direct M I M I to Pine liland Sound from Ihls ground
iavat thr<M bedroom horn* located In Bowen Bayou This
private subdivision Et located adjocont to the w«it«Hy end or
JN Ding Dorllog Wlldlile Sanctuary Offered at $145 COO with
Urrni possible this it- on excgllant Itland retreat
After hour* Cull PauUarkn REALTOR Associalo 472 3776

The name says It ell Tf !• commuilty offers the bes> of both
worlds A private beach bo/front boot docks anJ fish ng
heated pool tennis grills and best of all your p vote res den
ce feafu Ing u woodburni g fireplace private bath for eoch
bedroom sundecks This attract ve cedar home affords (he
ultimate In vacation living and is of'erwd corrpletety furnished
for $229 000
Alter hours call Jon Fowler Broker Salesman 939 5301

BRAND NEW LISTING - SUNDIAL
Spark ing fresh with direct gulf view profess onally and
thoughtful y decorated Including custom drupes ond mirrors to
provide a welcome oasis for he owner Spac ous comfortable
and appealing this unit Is an excellent rental nvestmont
p operty Priced at $259 900 unfurnished
Aftor hours coll Jon Fowler Broker Salesman 939 5301

GUMBO LIMBO HOMESITE
This large (125x190) nicely wooded lot is high and dry Lake
frontage assures your p Ivacy There are quality homes
already built on eltner jdo UtitWtn are roodIV available
Conveniently located and reasonably pr ced at $37 500 Look
for the Newton sign on Bunting Circle and then stop by the of
fica w

"OLD FLORIDA" CAPTIVA HOME
Pelax on roof top terrace overlooking Pine slond Sound In
the Heart of Captiva ih 5 newly refurbished home offers
three bedrooms three baths two car go age Inv t ng foyer
w th two *to y atrium three skylights large dock surrounding
a coconut palm Intr gulngl Pr cod at $255 000 unfurnished
After hours coll Dorothy Partr dgo REALTOR Assoc ale
472 25*0

RELS
(813)472-3166

&"*&•<
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SAhltBCL

cirv COUNCIL
MEETIMO

MacKENZIE KALL

MO MINU>» ROAD

Invocation «nd (Netfea rt
f K O }

_ Raount anaa! «* H W W I on ttn MITM-IV UO*
PtwMtlng CofnmJwiai OKlttan of Lot* U 1/ IS, 1* and 30 of
r« cfniation raqiMil bv vvnt Keclu S«Adl( iMn In
finacOiU-i at tn* B-HN« SnRitwl Florida.

m i } L M County Ms«NI> Co
m rHrfmet tM re puttMc hwrtna on b

\i i««j and ' *

I I PvblV fttarhM and (Int
rard ns of an mtt nanca
wac Ikt t i amandine i t *

«nt Com»?*h*nil*a utrut U u
n.a Plan fan u Parmln*«
llw U M EKtlon 3-4 J UoUnd

Comprabofltlvt Land U M W«<I«MI , toMrmJt mart uia
Plan, 3act>on a JJ ntrmfmn Anlanattan of « parcM al land

A M 3^3 preilmiUl J BS ccrre

ramjlfg o
swclllcal r

, M ti*vnln«a bv W (It
Havarftald. anomar for b
P o i n t * iondorn,lnlt
Anoclation. v

11. PuUK Conwwnn t
Plan, 3act>on a JJ ntrmfmn
U I M A M . and MctMn 3^.3

M I l M MrCHm.
J Counc

* C ty Aninwv'i rnxvt
U t i t l r « t

1 »»m

i of d.vtiopmtnt
j n 77*1 to luDd vk**

ctoarcellntoa oM( l )

A Pub! c ticarlFia w

Public H*ar no •"«
tacond Rvxt n» of on Of
dlrwncM »u>»clf eellv anMRdnc

Plwv S««tMo 3114 La-tu -

m* conilrvrtlon rt * ITxJd foot

B*»ctl RtMrt tibcttatJ «t JMt

TnwnMUP * * South, ftanee n

nnlunsllon form a pattml tH

land <Ta> Pare** Ho. t K * - a

JO-OOOM 0000] loc«t*d lm
madlstalv « m t o* tn« Pa t Box

Parcal •tanlno *l a M>m of

of Prrlw nkta Wa f to a dwitti of
403 M * from tnt r «nr-o<-war

appreilmiUlv J BS ccrre
aJn^tM In itcHon 14. Town-
an p M soulfi Rane* t t Eatt
wim 101 oj tati or franta^a on
m norm MM f W t Ol t

) In o t e
jwo* 6* sttemonitt Muar*
foofam for racraatlonal OOMI
imct and Sactlon ) I U MM
MMcaraqurtnMnttforuMnof
hisn moact lo allow ma
m\ n « tt s d P i t

rauaxt to anv n
•JOarad *t tucti i
hawlno ha w II n*
of ma procaadno-

raiidenilal
uo lo four [<» un ti
Mibmlf*ad by tf

of 1t>a procaaonos l i mad*
wttlch racord inclwtM ma
taM many and avWcnca upon
nvtilch ma acMal l> M ba Oatad

sadoimoor S
S-ctKm 35. Towna
RiwnEni) i

TtaelSLJODER

^fWK{&

Would you like to help our Community
Recreation Facility and be recognized for your
support in a special way'

If you donate $200 toward our cause to
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the
Islands, for all age groups, we will thank you
by placing a permanent tile in our swimming
pool, at water's edge, with your name
prominently displayed

We have only a limited number of spaces left
Please let us add your name to the many J>
contributors of the past who have made this ef'ort
such an outstanding example of Island co
operation

Deliver ̂ our contribution to either the Bank
of the Islands or First Federal Savings and
Loan on Sanibel Checks should be made
payable to SANIBEL POLICE RECREATION
TRUST FUND

fhank you for your community spintl

Contribution Chairman

We don't start anything we can't finish.
Our reputation is our best asset.

We have expardcd our operation so that now we cai offer the same
conscientious service on Sanibel that has made us one of Southwest

Florida s leading rental and properly management operations
J>Vith over^OO condominium rentals on Fort Mvcrs Beach and Bonita

Beach Gulf Coast Vacations has the mart etmg, pro-notion and
administrative itnow how AND a trained staff of helpful people to

efficiently handle an increased number of new rental listings

The Sdmbel operation will be headquartered at the South Wing of
Newton Associates Inc •> office at 1020 Periwinkle Way r

Dottie Aj>plegate will manage the Sanibel Rental operation

We are happy and excited to be a part of the Sanibel Rental scene

If you have an apartment that needs a renter
call 463-3151*. Out of Town'?
Call us toll-free 800-237-6285.

I
This is a central phone number for Southwest Florida For direct

service ask for Dotue Applcgate o r ' Sanibel Rental *'

fl Oeurton Company

Why is

The developer has other interests up north. So, he is rolling back the
prices on the 11 remaining units to 1980 levels. With savings up to
$75,000 it is time to ACT NOW. Prices start at $279,900.

WAS 469 900
NOW 394 900

WAS 458 900
NOW 394 900

Gulftide Place has many luxury features To name a few
1250 of unspoiled gulf beach 6 tennis courts (wilh 2
diffcrenl surfaces), 2 large (30' x 50•) heated pools
handsomely appointed clubhouse, electronic s«unly
system, larss residences (1948 - 2698 sq ft ) with eveiy
attention to detail offering maximum pnvacy and
soundproofing. ALL with unobstrocled gulf views and
much much, much more

Represented exclusively by

Deuiton Associates Inc
I REALTORS

Visit Duron site model at 1600 Middle Oulf Dnve, Sanibel
Monday Saturday from 10 5 Sunday from 12-4
Or Call 813-472 9682 for an appointment or more information

/I '
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A walk through Sanibel's City Hall
The builders havfl stopped pcundlng, the

painters bave put the final touches on the trim.
and landscaping crews have planted the last of
the 4,000 native plants that wintxind Saclbel's
new City HAU.

And although some offices sUB lack furniture,
the J1.8 million municipal complex on Dunlop P
Road is ready to greet the public. The official'
dedication ceremony is set for this Saturday,
Nov. 19. City business has been conducted In the
three-winged complex Plrwr mid-September - J --

" Ttoe dedjcat'oa will begin at 2 p.m. with In-
vocation ceremonies and wHL end with city
employees conducting tours of the building.
~ City department* have had three different

* bctnes since Sanibel Incorporated tit 1974. This Is
. the first time all city offices have been housed In

one central location.
Island residents are urged to attend the

dedication ceremony, *»^" the guided tour *"v1
become familiar with the new complex.

Above, tbe gaicfco overlooks the Island's
natural beauty. Far rigbt, Uw ArvnVm
flag waves pnxidly fn front of City Hall.
Right, a ring or tbe bell will get you servlctt
at the Planning Department. Below, tbs
dirtctwy betfa rasldeots loote needed
servtces Uutxi^iout tbe complex. Bottocn,
cferfci In the nnance office keep tbe city's
books utralgbL

Top, a wide Bugd view o! Sanlbcl Bovemment's new home.
Above left BuUdlng Inspector Max Anderson, left, helps Sam
Rhodes wiih his paperwork. Above right, police dispatcher
Janet CaU belp* an Island, resident with her parking permit.
•Above, Jeany Stnuas chfdt* the dty manager's Olw for Im-
portant loforraaUon. Left, the "Ulandy" architecture o( the new
municipal complex mtfifat maku It one of the most recogntzed -
landnwrU on the Uand
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BEAUTIFUL GIFTS, CLOTHING.
r JEWELRYANDARTAT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

COII3ICMIEIIT BOUTIQUE 1 Mr CtlUltl

Tuesday Friday 10-5 Sa tu rday 12 5 Sunday 10-3
2nd floor above Cafe Orleans

1473 PerlwInUe Way S a n l b d Fl 33957

TAKING CHILDREN S Cl.Ol HING CONSIGNMENTS ONLY

472-4461
UNTIL DECEMBER 1

• by AppolitBI^iimti

CLOSED MONDAYS

« Sanibel „
Live Shelling
Restriction

Limit of two
Jive shells of
each species
per person

CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION

OYSTER GO.. 0
A Fish House Restaurant

November:
Carnival of Wines

This Is your opportunity to taste ne H wines and
old favorites at specially reduced prices

Choose from our large selection of wines and
celebrate the month of November at F&B

Lee County's
Most Unique Restaurant

WILL REMAIN OPEN 7 DAYS A WEhK
THIS FALL TOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

* Voted"Bcst Rest&ur&nt For All Re&sona"
In Annu&l Taste of The Isl&nds Awards

*• Top lOORest&t-rantsbyFlond&Trend
M l

* R&ted * * * * by The Fort Myers
New* Press '<

Tfc. ISLANDER

Not just another early bird special.

afters

EVERY NIGHT
except Thursday!

ALL THE SHRIMP
YOU CARE TO EAT
with potatoes and salad

^SEAFOOD

Lunctil2 til 3 pm i DinneiS WdoUng

Open Seven Days. Sot &Sua 12pm tU9pm -*t

1619 PERIWINKLE WAY* LOOK FOR THE TOWER • 472O122

THE LARGEST "EARLY BIRO

_ . Full Liquor Ll4nse
All Major Credit Cards

5 30- 10 00 PM
Capllva Island

t SANIIIH M
Hll TON

BREAKFAST SPECIAL yiNDAV BRUNCH

$12.95
10 00 am to 2 30 pm

3 Fruit Flavored Pancakes With 4 Hot Entrees
Assorted Vegetables
Fresh Fruits
Cheeses
Assorted Desserts
Champagne

Assorted Salads
hggs bacon sausage
Omelets to Order
Eggs Benedict

Coqullles Si Jacques
Lobster Pte
Stuffed Grouper
Shrimp Mai son
Chicken Parmaglana

LUNCHEON FALL LITE
QUICK AND GOOD

Cup o( Chowder French Dip Fries and Soft Drink.
OR

Cup of Seafood Chowder Crab Salad, ana Grouper Fingers
Dally Except Sunday

Every Evening Except Friday. 6 00 pm-10 00pm

fcf^fAnn BUFFET

$16.95
Every Friday Evening-Starting at 6 00 pm

Includes hot biscuits apple jelly
butter salad and a vegetable

Sastafc Crab Sauce
Cold Seafood Salads
Fried Fish Ftngws
Salads
Desserts
Breads

$9.95
rchotceof

Prime rib or petite filet mJgnon served J^th salad baked
potato and salad relish dish and bread board

Seafood Chowder
Raw Bar Oyslers

Peel & eat Shrimp
Conch Fritters
Whole Maine

or Florida Lobster
fresh2163 PERIWINKLE WAY SANIBEL INLAND 472 5276

Casual Dress
P tr rr-mrrrnti mtf

\4-2-.tIHt H 4. T, tltrn-
'mi.ulflhlr-

\4Mitn LSI ^^» HAMM*
flVtT

Some call it paradise ...

McT's

Sanibefs biggest
shrimp dinner...

Eatallthe
shrimjjyou
can fo/one low price

6 ENTREES
PRIME HIB • STEAMED SHKIMP PLATTER •
CHICKEN PARMESAN • BBQBEEF RIBS o FRIED
CLAMS • SCALLOPS MARSHALLA

$595Served to the first 100 persons seated from
5 6PM for one low pnee just

McTs
Shrimp House

&Tavern
' 152' PinoinUi. * • " "

472 >161
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By Scott Martelt

Alert merchants make the system work
&

The Sanibcl gift shop bustles with customers
One strolls up to the cashier and asks for change
for a xioo bill The clerk quickly gives him live
920 8, then turns to another customer

A few moments later, however. Uie cs&hier
takes s-closer look at tne$10O bill He hosn t seen
many before, but this one looks peculiar Ha
shows the store owner, who Immediately utters
an oath at the counterfeit bill and calls the
Sanfbel police. o

WlLhlohaK an hour. If Island businesses follow
the Emergency Notification System all
businesses will be on the lookout lor counterfeit
bills and could perhap save themselves or their
neighbors from being swindled

Last week and this week Sonibel Sgt Jack
Primm Is testing the city's merchant alert"
system. Hr* hopes bl rf on out wrinkles and ensure
that all Island businesses could be protected
through quick notification of possible criminal
threats ranging from bed checks and fast
change tutlsts to counterfeit bills and shoplif
ters

If merchants and (heir employees work with
the program and stay with it. the system Is a
fantastic communication tool," Primm says

'It's a lot of work to put together and follow
through, he adds ' But It s worth the effort
because It could save businesses a lot of money "

The alert system Is triggered wlien a business
notifies the police with a complaint. Primm or
another cf fleer calls the Chamber of Commerce,
which is the start of lias pyramid

The chamber is responsible for calling six
businesses Each of those businesses then calls
another group of businesses When that group
makes Its calls the system ends, and all
businesses should be aware of the criminal
threat

* For the system to work tt & critical that each
person writes the message down correctly, then
promptly colls the stores on his list," Primm
says.

Almost 200 Island businesses are now part of
the system. "If any businesses want to be a part
ol the system and aren t now participants, 1 nopev

they'll let u know," Primm says
He adds that the new system is an Unproved

and updated version of the Red Dog Alert system
that was Instituted several years ago but then
lost steam — primarily because of lack of tests to
keep businesses prepared tat a real emergency

With the new lystem P]^>m olans to establish
a monthly test so the svstem will be smooth when
It becomes critical Because the system has been
updated and changed, any call lists that are
dated before August 1963 are now out of date

The police are serious about the system, and

The new system is an improved
and updated version of the Red
Dog Alert system that was
instituted several years ago
but then lost steam - primarily
because of lack of tests to
keep businesses prepared
for a real emergency.

Primm says businesses also should take the
system seriously ~~ ^

"Two weeks ago we had a threat of a man
pissing bad checki," be says, "I put the alert out
and that afternoon we got all kinds of calls
wondering what was going on "

This week's Pritnm's testing continues. But
the final exam could come at any time and could
save Island businesses hard-earned caah.

McKee named new manager at Cablevisibri
Ward McKee has been named

manager of Cablevlsion of the Islands,
effecUve Nov 21 Palmer Caolevlaion
Manager Brad KMf* announced last

McKee was most recently general
manager of Century Cable Com-
munications* CiJlman, Ala, CATV
system and Ufa been involved in
virtually every pnase of cable system

operations since 1979
The 35-year old Pennsylvania

native has held several positions with
Century Cable, Including field
operations technician In Brea, Call,
and assistant manager ID Huntlngton,
WVa. He was manager of the
Cullman, Ala , system for Uv past two
years Ceatury Cable Is among the
largest multiple system operators In

thecountry
McKee's responsibilities as

manager of Palnir'i Cablevlsion of
the Islands system will include the
management and operation of the
approximately 5,500 subscriber
systems that serve Sanlbel, CapUva
and Fine Islands Cablevislon of the
Islands employs nine full time per-
sonnel

"We ere pleased to have somsone
with as diverse a background tn cable
TV as Ward has," Estes said. "He
should be an asset lo the community as
well as to Palmer Communications "

~ McKee will report to Estes, who
manages Palmer's 33,000 subscriber
system that serves Naples and Marco
tsland.'Fla

Latorella named Newton sales manager
Ann Latorella has been appointed

sales manager of the Sanibel office
Newton Associates, Inc, Realtors

Latorella lias been with Ncwtt
since 1979 as relocation coordinate
sales associate Million Dollar Cli
meirber and most recently as proje
coordinator for Gulfslde Place co
domlnlum on Sanlbel

Prior to moving to Florid
Latorella worked In her home tcv
area, Boston's South Shore with one
the largest real estate companies
Massachusetts, Jack Conwa
Realtors

She and her husband. Gale, who Is
associated with Newton's Fort Myers
office, live In South Fort Myen.

Martin joins Marquis
as property manager

Daniel Martin, a Certified Property
Manager, h a s joined "Marquis ,
Property Management as a new
property manager In his new position
Martin will be responsible for
managing several of Marquis' whole
ownership properties and commercial
projects

Martin comes to Marquis from
Canandaigua, N Y , wnere be was "
president of Resort P r o p e r t y
Management, Inc., a firm specializing

In
management and consulting services*
for resort developments

Martin Is a member ol! the American
Land Development Association and

i the National Ttawshare Council
Marquis Property-Management, "a

division of Fort Myers-based Marquis
Hotels and Resort*, manages more
than 40 commercial, residential and
tlmeshare properties in southwest
Florida

TtetSUNDES Tu««j*y.Now
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Hfou still have
a chance to share

m Safety Harbor Glub

RED..XL~ASSIFIED...€LASSIFIED...CIASSIFIED...CU
ST & FOUND:,.SERyiCES...HELP WANXED...BOAJS...AUT(

°"±_ - ~ '" ****»:: * *•*-' - . ---472-5185

Tb? Village at Saiet/ Ha'bor Club
olfe's you anotrier opporlun ly to be a part ot

Southwest Florida s mosi beaut ful Island
v community

Gently and lovingly carved ou! ol the j
natural v/onder ol Upper Captrva Salety Harbor

Club <s the ult male refuge from Ihe wear and
" care of mainland living

The V llage at Safety Harbor consists
ol 33 single lamity cluster homes commanding a

spectacular view of P ne Island Sound Owners at
The Village will share all cl Ihe beauties and

comforts of Safety Harbor Club the unspoiled
gu'f beach swimming pool tenn s courts club

house facilities and the special privacy that only a
genu ne island ran maintain "

Priced Irom $136 900 The VJ age at
Safety Harbor represents the mosi oolstarxJ ng

housing and investment value on the Gulf Coast
There are just 19 homes remaining —
call today for your chance lo share in

Safety Harbor Club

**v<$.

«£tLf

. AT SAFETY HAR§QK
DOT ISLWrjip PrtOPE'RlTIES. i n t .

• j * i .
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Jeannie Mclbughlln -'f-'J
weds Darrefl Marshall!
in military ceremony

Jcannlc Ann &IcLoug*iltn and Sgt. Darrell Mar-
Khali were married in a military ceremony Saiur-
i!By,Oct,29,13Sl,inLt«sburR.na. • • . . •

The bride, formerly of Sanlbel, Is studying fashion
marketing at St. John River Community College,:
Marshall is with a cpeclal forces division of the UJS.
Army. •• • . •>
, The couple will live In Palatka,FIa. .. '. ' ;

DupGcate bridge scores -
In duplicate bridge games nt the Sanibel Com-

nxinlty As*crUilca last week the scores were AS
follows:1 • - - • •"•• ' •-.- : • = . . , "

Tbunday afternoon
S Director! Jean end Georfia Scott •>

t.NoaieMaxrJeld and George Sco« • •-..
2. Glnriy Baerreti and Lorraine Hauser

B a , , ,
Director Martha IloUls .

North-South i .
1. Harriet and Don Mai3C!nnoo
2. Jean and George Soott
3. Esther and Harry Duocan

' E a s t - W e s t :< .••• • T . ° '••••. :;."-:.•
LKittyRoseandRuthFox , • • -, •. o
2.BarbaraandJobnUster G"
3. nuth and Clar-nce Frank

Came* are play«l at 1:30 p.m. every Thursday
and at 7:30 p.m. every Friday. For more, in-
tormaUon callJean or Georg- Scott, 472-4823. !';

SFT

$5^50
^ '.CHOd'SEFROM:.. " ^ :

NY. STRIP
SICILIAN SCALLOPS
SHRIMP-CRABMEAT

CONCOCTION
BOSTON SCROD

= ^LASAGNE
Dinner includes choice of

potato, tossed salad or cole slaw;
dinner roll and unlimited coffee,

= tea or soft drink.

ThrougKout November, after 4 p.m.
Special price offered for the

° first 10,000 customers only!

RESTAURANT AND ICECREAM PARLOR-

2075 Periwinkle Way, Sanibel • 472-2525

Serving Lunch, Dinner or a Snack

Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Closed Sunday ,

OG1_

Spirit of Foolishness :
fl^ B 6 G

MEXICAN FOOD... PIZZA. TOOK
Rlbs.-Chtckvn. Flth * '-
• :. M.9S-M.W,, • A' ;

We're not easy to find, *
but we're hard to forget

OPEN EOR LUNCH FROM 11 TO 3
SUNDAYFROM 12 TO 3 ,

' SERVING DINNER FROM 5 TO 9

For Carry-out Call 472-1910
Located at the North End of Snnlbd

An eye ^ =
for the Islands

. ,_ ^ f r o r " page 4A
On Ibc eve of departure, visitors often bring to'

Island friends the remaining contents of Lbelr
refrigerators (carefully tied up In a large plastic
baggie). Such CAKE packages usually include thn
following: jars with smidgens of mustard, catsup
mayonnaise,- barbecue and cocktail sauce. There
are always at least h*U a stJck of margarine, a few
slices of breed, an uncooked hot dog or two und the
remains of a head of lettuce < now reduced to the oize
ofabawball). . . - -. • . , .

From time to time, however, I really hit the jack-
pot;! owce received two boxes filled with real butter,
exollc dips and cheeses, good wines, stone crab
claws and a full book of Causeway tickets! ,.

The ISLANDER Tu—day. Novwntoer 15.1W

Sun,, anyone? Photo by Mark Johnson

SAM1BEL-S OWN
: ; HOME MADE i

STALIA.N ICE CH£AM'
•:\-.;.; AT ' - * ? ' «
THE SEA HORSE SHOPS

362 Periwinkle Waj!-;'^
472-6566 -W:i:':

""•»- ' Coupon™—

<••""' F R E S H ' ' 7 '
STONECRAB

CLAWS

with this coupon .
Expires 11-22-83- V

THE FISH MABKSTM

J -; tUNCH 11-2:30

• Ltvc Maine Lobster
Call In for availability

• Fresh Grouper
• 10 oz. New York Strip
Alldirir-K-rsfnrliJtfcfrc h wgetablc,

pa-slcy bodW po'alocs U garden silad

$2.99 LUNCH SPECIAL
M lb. Hamburger

— any way you like It —
Trencli Frtes & Soft Drink Included

Mon. Sot. ihrougK November

.-'••.. ^ ACAF=TIVATf!ADITIONSINCE193l » '

THANKSQIVING

.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1983
' , - ' - • • - t f " • '••:..••

_ • 11:30TO2:3OAND4:3OTO9:3O

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
ROASTBEEFAUJUS
BROILEDFRESHFISH - ...-.-. *
ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING WITH OK <\NGE SAUCE

ASSORTED FRESH VEGETABLES
'CANDiEDYAMS
OVEN ROASTED POTATOES
BOUNTIFUL SALAD BAR

FRESH BAKED BREADS

PUMFKINPIE
MINCE MEAT PIE
FRESH APPLE PIE :

• ICE CREAM & SHERBET*

, COFFEE
TEA
MILK
SODA

ADUL.TS-S12.95
CHILDREN-S6.95

1^TsERVICECHARGE8e 5% SALES TAX ADDED

PRIME RIB EVERY TUES. & EAT.
SUNDAY BRUNCH 9-2

RESERVATIONS PLEASE472-5161

BREAKFAST 8-113O LUNCH12-23O DINNER53O-1O
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Hofschneider retains seat* from page i
a new plan lo p&y [or renourtshmenl. Oiling coo-
tinusUy fought the plan, which the board approved
by a 4-1 vote last month,,

Last week Oiling continued voicing his disap-
proval of the finance plan, calling U a "rape of
people's rights." In the past he has empJuutew] that
the plan is inequitable and too costly for CapUvans.

Oiling expressed displeasure with tbe election
results and said voters from Tween Water* Inn cod
South Seas Plantation made the difference. Em-
ployees at both Captlva resorts were encouraged to;,
vote pro-renourishment, be srid. , , - ' > ' '

Oiling has served as the CEPD chairman tlnce
Richard Butze resigned In June 1963. Ite said he
would continue attending CEPD meetings "oc-
casionally."

New board member Dewltt Jones said he was
gratified at the chance to serve the CEPD and added
he believes the vote is an endorsement ot his and
Hofschnelder's position in support of tne current
"nance plan. a W

The plan calls for the largest chunk1 of money,
between S3.6 to $4.6 million, to come from a

licipal Service Taxing Unit for (he lower two-
thirds of Captlva.

A petition explaining the MSTU and how it fits into
the finance plan is being sent to Captlva residents
this week. The petition also serves as a "ballot" with -
which Captivans can voto for or against the MSTU.

Jones said a board that unanimously supports tbe
finance plan is "excellent." There still will be
varying degrees of difference on the board, he ad-
ded, but they should not be as violent as they have
been In the past. • _ '

The first task of the board should be to prepare for
public meetings In which board members will ex- .
plain the finance plan to the public, Jones feels. And
they must aggressively RO after Causeway funds as
part of the finance package and look further into
acquiring parking adjacent to South Seas Plantation
so Captlva might, receive more money from the

s t a t e . • '' ••' ' '" "'

At last week'l CEPD meeting the beard voted 3-1
• In support of the wording for the MSTU petltloQ and

agreed to send it to CapUvsns this week. -
"We've done our Job," Commissioner John Burr

said. "Now U is up to the Individual! to tee if It Is
worth It to them. This It the best plan we have ever

, had."- : • - ':- • " • • •
Hofschnelder shook her head in relief when the

board voted to aend out the petitions. "We submitted
the finance plan Sept. 19, and we finally got action."
she said. • . . . -

1 r- TLYH& board also discussed the { l̂ind Pass terminal
groin, which was funded by the CEPD through ad
valorem taxes last year.

Project manager Richard Stevens recommended
that the board obtain a $15,000 professional study on
the groin. The results of the study could be
presented to Uie city of Sanibel and Lee County,
which the board leant could present a stumbling
block toward completion of the project. In. aps again
In front of the county. Stevens said the study could
prove vital In gaining approval for the project.

But Oiling said the $15,000 expenditure would be
"a waste of money" and called It a "free lunch for
some of Mr. Steven's friends."

The rest of the CEPD board did not agree,
however. Commissioner Charles Bruning. em-
phasized the importance of "buttoning up" the ends
of a rcnourished beach with terminal structures as a
way to give a new beach a longer lifespan. He said if
the $15,000 study would help acquire the permits for
the groin, he would approve the expenditure.

Hofschneider and Burr agreed, and the board
voted 3-1 to support the study

The cost of the presentation was already ac-
counted for in the $550,000 that has been acquired for
the terminal groin, Stevens said. He also said the
$15,000 figure was an estimate and that it could be
higher or lower In the final tally.

°371 Sanibel
voters cast ballots

from page 1

John KonUnos, Sanloel's representative on the
. district board, and Sanibel Councilman Francis
Bailey, a former.memher of the board, opposed the

• realignment and said It would threaten efficient
nx-squltocontrolonthelsland. . . °

The Sanibel City Council sent a resolution o p -
posing the realignment to stale Sen. Frank Mann,

: who sponsored the Implementing legislation, and
other lawmakers. ,.

Next March the Lee County Mosquito Control
board will proceed with redistrictlng Into seven
areas. Executive Director T. Wayne Miller said.

The status quo (sbc commissioners) will be
maintained, he said, until the November 1984
election. At that time a seventh commissioner will
be elected to the board, he said. . , . :

Islanders helped elect Fran Dean and Mark Abels
as the two new members of the Lee Memorial
Hospital Board of Directors Voters on Sanlbet gave
Dean 269 votes and Abels 249 Dairy!! Bauchcrt, tbe
losing candidate, polled 125 On Captlva Dean
received 75 votes Abels 66 and Baucfccrt 47

In November 1982,1.959 Sanibel voters went to the
polls to elect two new city councllmen

• 5 Cheese Lasagna
• Manicotti ,. a
• Ravioli
• Stuffed Cannelloni
• Fettuccine Proscuitto

* * • *A-tt. Myara Nem Pr.t,

French Corner

Fr*«h t«»lcod and IhmtV«]IHIM.

BORED \ArfrH YOUR CLOSET?

COME LOOK INTO

SOON TO BE DISPLAYED AT
OLDE SANIBEL ON TARPON BAY ROAD

.'Something Special!

=̂3

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES,

PRODUCE, BEER A N D WINE.

FEATURING OUR F A M O U S DELI

We gladly accept Dell eat! In oraen
J -Vh6n» 472-T374

CAPTIVA ROADS ANDY ROSSE LANE

CAPTIVAISLANDy
Man Setter* )0em Sun9am Vpm V B

SR1NGQS
Enjoy delicious Pizza and

Mexican specialties from 11 am
to 1 lpm, Tuesday thru Sunday.

Cany Out & Delivery
Available

472-1582

THISTLE LODGE RESTAURANT 6400 Pine Avenue
Across from the beach

al Blind Pass
rm*t to Sanity*

Mini Man.

See Yon At Gringo's, Amlfloul

NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITAUAN SPECIALTIES

FOREARLY^INERS /
• Skrirhp Scampi ala Letizia^ '
• Fresh Fish of the Day

Chicken Sesamo •:-,•-
• Various Spaghettini Dishes -•• ;

Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio e Olio
Aubergine (stuffed gjgpiant)

Includes Antipasto or Caesar Salad, Spaghettini
t. Bread and Butter •:.;,- J - ',

ALLFORONLY$6.95 , "^
S«rv«) to tH» (int 100 p tnonj i n t e J (rom 5:30 to 6:30 p.m._, ... :,; * .;

Alsoserving our regular Italian and French specialties ' V
' featuring elegant seafood, fresh veal, poultry, ;

homemade pastas and combination dinners made for two
472-2177 ' -'-

FUU. UQUOR UCEN5E SOUKV. NO MSEKVATIONS-CASUAl DKESS S,M P.M.-9:M P.M.
M l W..t Gull Driv^»«»ull(Ul Sonlb.l l.lon J-On I h . Gull

It's where everyone comes for fine food, relaxing entertalnmentand the happfest hours on tbe %»,,

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND V.;Kt,ifl
rf THEFBIDAYNIGHT ": : ; "''' ' 'SV.T_-•;

NO BUFFET SEAFOOD BUFFET"
The next time you're standing In line at a seafood buffet

ask yourself these questions ...
How long has the seafood been sitting out on the buffet table?

SL How long has it been warming out back in the kitchen?
ln Was It fresh to begin with, or was it "fresh f rozen'7

Why am I paying S16.95 to stand in a line for dinner?

We Buy Only Fresh Fish...We Cook It To Order
And Now Every Friday Night We Will Be Featuring The

£"'NO BUFFET SEAFOOD BUFFET';
Starting with your choice of

Clam Chowder, Oysters Half Shell or Conch Salad
followed by

To sed House Salad and Fresh Bread and Butter
plus your choice of Fresh Fish

RED SNAPPER • GROUPER• SWORDFISH • SOLE •• SHARK
(avaflabflUy dcpwfcnt upon th« mari*i]

^ . served with ^ -
Frrah Vegetable Du Jour & Choice of Potatoes or Rice

All for $ 1 2 . 9 5
% Children's Portion $ 4 . 9 5

AND YOU DONT EVER HAVE TO LEAVE YOUR SEAT
Of Course Our Complete Regular Menu Is ALSO Available Featuring

•THE BEST STEAKS * & THE BEST SEAFOOD * ON THC ISLANDS'

OTIMfiCRS
RESTAURANI&FISH^RICET^

975 RABBIT ROAD • 472-312S
F 1 S H M A R K E T O P E N N 0 O N T O 1 0 P M 1 " ' R E S T A U R A N T * LOUNGE OPEN 5 PM

* TASTE O F THE ISLANDS AWARDS

£33
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Webb from page 5A
ecosystem, I believe UM majority would Agree Out
their tree* must be sacrificed far the pubUc good. In
other worrfi, I believe the majority of our fellow
citizens love Sanlbd more than tbey Jove their trees.
C I most certainly agree with the sentence quoted
from page 140 of the Melaleuca symposium. It Is
going to be a tough task! That quote tbould be
repeated here and clarified by including the sen-
tence before the one quoted by Mr Howe

Nevertheless, the roadblocks to success are
surely more sodal, political and economic than
biological or technical It s going to be a tough task
to Institute an effective public control program that
does not Infringe on private rights and to do so
without losing sight of the ultimate 30a! on control —
the maintenance of viable ecosystems la south
Florida

On severa. occasions I have discussed Melaleuca

control « r Sanlbel with Steve Woodall, the author of
that paper His opinion ts that If control can be
successful At all in south Florida It can be oone on
Sanlbel

5. Of course herbicides are not the "total an-
swer I Steve Woodall has had extensive experience
with use of herbicides and knows tnelr effects un
Melaleuca. However, he had no effective alter-
naUvestoproposeinlSflO and there are tone in 1S63

6. Mr Howe s selection of otily the last part of
the last sentence of the paragraph on Melaleuca in
The SanJbel Report Is Interesting. The whole sen-
tence read ts follows 'These trees should be
removed and probably some control should be
established over their use as landscape trees "

The emphasized words arc those not quoted by
Mr Howe With the fttll sentence quoted It is obvious
that the authors believe Melaleuca should be

removed.
7 Mr Howe s U*t point ts ttutt the Mctaieucs

symposium doer not support tbe d R » £ sutenmot
that Mel&leuca U a Kfivui threat ta too ecology 0/
Sanlbel I have been reading sctentlOc ecoioglttl
literature for more than SO years, and 1 <an assure
yon that toe authors of the cymposlum papers do
bslieve that MrinJtuca already U i s g r t o m threat to
south Florida ecosystems.

I will stake my professional reputation Uuu tbey
also agree loat throat is also a serious threat to our
Island of Sanlbel

I will attend the coundl meeting Nov 15, and hope

Sincerely,
WmiamWebb

Howe from page 5A
would be foolhardy to even consider
buying the Causeway at any price until
those Improvements are completed

The city 3 consulting engineers a
few years ago Indicated that COO
million was a'ballpark figure for the
outlined Improvement program. That
financial load & beyond Sanlbel s

capacity to handle
But the resultant safer evacuation

route Is a destreable goal that, when
coupled with the assured continuance
ol a protective Causeway toll system,
should be a paramount consideration
at this time Many benefits to both the
county and city would flow out of the

Improvement program. The county
could be especially proud for properly
discharging its dutv to preserve a safe
vehicular link with unincorporated
Captlva Island.

As both a County Commissioner and
former long-term City Councilman
your serious reevaluatlon of the

priorities Involved in the proposed
Causeway purchase Is earnestly
sought.

Cordially,
PauIHowe

c c Sanlbel City Council

CAFE ORLEANS
IN THE FRENCH QUARTER

"HOME O f THE SANIBEL SAUCE"

_ BREAKFAST 7 a m -2 p m. LUNCH 11 a m.-2 p m.

Featuring home made ^inocdj io'S Ice Cream

1473Perlwln(cteWay
472-S700

Sanibe. a 33957
CLOSED MONDAYS

The Island's Renowned Pizza
With the Famous -

"Crusty Curfi"
s*" dough

daily
105
650
B2S

[ID 11 75
(Iff! 13 50,

OVEN TOASTED SUBS.
Mad* with tmh French roUi
Meatball (oil oregano Muc* ctwrse)
Link S i u u g t (oil orapno i o n checw)
Cheese (oil vinegar (xegano Italian chene

SPAGHETTI with SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

WhS 3^0

SPECIALS
CrfMMturlhSauat.Moiunfa RlcotU
Ulra ttcmt J$) 3 75

HwnVChtatc 360
Frendi Broad PUza (SUcclOS Loaf6.50)

HOURS 11AM-HPH SEVEN DAYS A WFFK
1630 A P«1wtnV> Way (N«»r to Heart xA Th« l.lflndil

OrfglMl L«ny Wilton "Sand EttM GUM'IKW on dtpUy
Q m atii M» Ihwt incrwdlbfy

beoutlfj and unlqut en«-o( a kind *orii» o( B«

Stmr plzi,. phi, authentic Mexican fare, available
at the all new Gringo's at Blind PaM

every day except Monday

Back by popular demand!

MEXICAN
MULLIGAN
NIGHT
Every Friday 5 7 PM

FREE TACO BAR
FROZEN MARGARITA - 2 For 1

DRAFT BEER 50'

SUr-Jn?r9f a*u€ -afTiat tan eat"
wiftv wfiac «£, Unix, a ojf&-*

In cu&bgpru to our- cftkGi fGuu+

O
ivitfv qrco* StwyerJ ftiJJtifcttS <fetk 4o*KCtv73tcs four'
neM&tfaae -soups jtww« wrfacCr t£u/l, Cuncficm 'SpcctaCx

j f tiC T\p.nu
jtopf> yo^tCC Jft>pA*\j cxAtd -lowv t**i for a. rueaCot- a-
Ugfic irna£& cuujrfu^ cam, be packaC Vo go

Tj*.ISLANDER Tuesday. November IS. l a c

p»LUS FRESH FRUIT)

HAPPY HOUR with COMPLIMENTARY NIBBLES
la our Lounge from 4 to 6, Mon -Sat

FRIDAY NIGHT BUFFET
GREEK GOURMET CUISINE - Fri, and Sat., 5 to 10

FULL COURSE DINNERU.IJJUKSEDINNER fi>T f i r
SPECIALS AVAILABLE •> / . ̂  i>

OPEN 11 am - 1O pm, Every Day
Comer Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay Road • 472 1366

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUa
949 Sand Castle Rd Just off Bailey FH 472-3355

SSJFER
SEASON

CELEBRATION
Starts Today

POLYNESIAN LUAU
FOR EARLY BIRDS ONLY
from 3 30pnj to 5pm daily, Sun Noon

/^£7 Delicious Exotic Item. -«*ou«Cockt.il."
" "3 Hawaiian Salads »Soup "Egg Roll

•Shrimp Toast »Utoast Beef
•Sliced Bar B-Que Pork
•Sadiuan Beef Ihot & spicy)'Sweet & Sour Podi
•Lomeln 'Fried Rice "Bread &But!er
•Frul* 'Checfc 'Cake
•ChlcKen Diamond Head

I BUY ONE DINNER
j GET ONE FREE
j ALL YOU CAN EAT Wththbad Dcp 113?83| ,

• GULF POINTS SQUARE (ac.o.s (torn HubU, a> the Be«h cul-ori)
Keservatlons Not Necessary. For Infonnatlon, 482-8888

Spend tonight in
Each and every Tuesday night, Chadwick's

•takes you to Hawaii,Tahiti and other romantic
Polynesian isles ^ „ °

Because that's the night we put on our
unbejievable Polynesian Luau

For just $14 95 (37 25 for children under 10),
you'll sample all the best of Polynesian fere—like
Mahi Mahi Pesmol or Beef Pararam or-Chicken

_ Pohloh_Kai or Pork Ribs Kalbi-Kui
~ "All in a true Island setting With servers in
topical costumes Colorful leis The exotic music
of the tropics And such famed (and authen-
tically prepared) specialty cocktails as thej.
Singapore Sling, Mai Tai, Zombie 'rand our own

,esiu. At Chadwick's*
potent potion,theTahitianTemptation'

It's one f un 'n fabu lous evening for everyone
A lavish luau, in an atmosphere that will take
you fan far away

' C H A D W I C K 5 RESTAURANT -,
At the entrance to South Seal Plantation Captivaiitand

Reservation! requested 472 Si l l
y M«qu4 Half ts & RetoHS

•>. ? - ^ ; , /
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BAYFBONT CONDOMINIUMS AT MAMRIEB POINTE
with boat dockage, tennis, pools and fishing piers. One or two bed
rooms, priced from $125,000 to $170,000. For further Information, call
Associate Moiy Lou Traucht (after hoim472-2SSO). ,. ..'

Saalaxl M a e * ! • ' • » S E A S H E U S oo take a look at this
exceptional find. Two bedrooms/two balhs, pool, tennis, on-slte
manager and rental program,1 and much more! Truly an exceptional

• ^ value at $89,900. Call fonodote Dan Cohn to arrange Inspection (after
• hours472-93371" ';> ^ w ^ v ? ^ V •' - -_' - .. '

NEW LISTINGS
SUNDIAL BEACH AND TENNIS BESORTtwo bedroom/two -
bath and den, GULF FRONT comer unit with unobstructed view of .:
Gulf of Mexico and wrap-around screened porch. Excellent rental ,,
history. Amenities include Rve pools, thirteen tennis courts, beautiful '
restaurant and touitge, and boat and bike rentals. Cail Associate Jean
Reed for further Information (after hours 472-1663). - =' -'

GUMBO LUMBO HOMESITE. Large lake front lot exempt from
ROGO. Askmq $47,500, will "Consider terms. Associate Rose Gftncy
(after hours 472-26311. . , . , • . / . f / •- • " . . ; . '. Si,. '. -, /....-,.' • ,f.:

LOVELY Three bedroom/three bath direct access waterway borne In,
exdushnr Sanlbel Harbours. Completely furnished down to the house-.
wares and Including a powerboat with 45 hp. rooter. The many extras i;
t u c h u the 60 ft. plus dock, wood bumlig fireplace, the heated pool .
AND BAY VIEWS make this home an exceptional value at $315,000.; •:
AssociatePamPfahkr(afterhoon472-3897}.: •, "*•—• "*;; *": Ti'''•'•&

CONDOMINIUMS . ^
GULF FBONT TWO BEOKOOM/TWO BATH CONDO
F O B * 175 .0OO F U B N I S H E D . This Sanlbd Arms West unit '
has never been rented. Ground, floor providing easy walk out to the ,'.
beach, pool, tennis and on-site manager. For move information, call ..
Associate Mary LouTraucht (after hours472-2880). : : : ' ^ .

ULTIMATE GULFFBONT GULFSIDE PLACE. Exceptional .
offering, lop floor fantastic LOCATION and VIEW. Professionally v ;

decorated, shows likes model. Must see this two bedroom/two bath and .
: den aportmentj Practically a STEAL, offered for only $390,000. Call .

Assodate Dan Cohn (after hours 472-9337) ._ : . .- ;!- . :

WINTER RESIDENCE OR EXCELLENT RENTAL
VACATION HOME ON CAPTIVA ISLAND. Sunset Capllva :
offers the Gulf beach, pool, tennis courts and Bayfront boat' dockagel ;,
This large two bedroom condo' provides tremendous bay views and '.
outstanding location.. $205,000. Associate Jack Samier{after hours'-
472-3571).' - •" - ^ J . - - . . . . - ' - • - " . • » ••*>'

ITS BEBE1 AFFOBDABLE BESJOENTIAL OB
(KJTENTIAtlV INCOME PRODUCING FBOPEBTV ON
SANIBEL. This two bedroom/two bath'-;near beach, hottic a t :

^ (112.0CD offennia^y extras, to.the investor who. Is looking for.1
r. property value at a modest price that enhances your pnVacy yet offers -

v:* exposure to Island needs "and ilfcstv^ For further rnformalion; please :
/ ' contact Aswctara Steve Fisher (after hourt 472-3064).'/. -• . tf . '

': MOVEHBCB 17TK FROM 10.-0O A.K. TO 12:OO P.M.,
•.SAKBPIPEB BEACH 2O2 ON MIDDLE GULF DRIVE.

Full Gulf View, exceDent rental history. Offered at $194,500.: For more
-: inlomiation.cail Associate Joan Joyce (after hours 472-2649).

OPEN DAILY FROM II:OO AM TO 4KM> PM.^Sanibel
• Island's'Bnejt'Gulf. Front Condominlums,-BV THE SEA and
SANDPIPER WEST (both ai^prestigious West Gulf Drl«).

AtSO OPF.N EVERV DAV FBOM.ilibo' A.M. TO 4:00
: P.H.. "JASMINE", a custom Gulf Front home atSEA SPRAY,
~ onSar:C«j>Roadonthew3ytoCaptiua.'': ; ; ; , 2

r yVEWFRSDAV, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM 1KM>
I S:Ai P.M. TO S:0O .M, i i . TIGUA CAY. four distinctive townhouses
[V:; kieally situated ot)» two acre Gulf Front site. On east Gulf Drive.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
JOHN NAUMANN.& ASSOCIATES is proud to
announce two new Guif Front dcveloprhcnts.presently"
under construction ... for further Information call or write ^ '
today and ask about HIGH TIDE and WEST :
S H O R E . . - . , - . . ~ , • ' • . . . • . . • • • ; , . • . . : „ - . . : • . " . ; ? • . . ' . . '

L BAVSIDE VILLAGE, atordable Island homes in a
*; delightful location bordered by the Sanlbel Marina and N.

Yachtsman DrtvCThlrteeri individual homes' sharing a pool
v with clubhouse and tennis courts. Model opening soon..

JOHNATHAN HARBOUR is located on Connie Mack Island just over the causeway from Sanibel. Finely crafted
'. homes.all.wlth water views, will be surrounded by deep water slips withI dlrect'access to the: Intercoastal waterway: Stop

.. o in our sales offlcejust before the causeway toll on the mainland side. OPEN EVERY DAY. . , • '*;--• '

WITH OUR MODEL CENTErSS AND TWO OFFICES, WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY
REAL ESTATE COMPANY ON SANIBEL. 24 FULLTIME SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF

YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

rA THE NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER, 1149 P«rlwlnk1« Way, $anlb*l Itbrtd. Florida 33957
-j or our branch office at TAHITI AN GARDENS SHOPPING CENTER.

^ Toll Fr«« Out of Florida (BOO) 337-6004 In F Ion do (BOC) 282 0360

M«mb«r of Sanlb«l-Copf Ivo Comput*rli«d Llktitg S«rvlc«



DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF SAMbEL AND CAPTiVA ISLANDS '
l Be«ch In Tho Western HtxniftprKre

BENCHES ARE FOR BUILDING CASTLES

TH(S IS YOUR ISLANDER

I t *(LCD»C D M auBGCSTIONa 21 76 H4B *MC ISlDUIttN £ • •

REAL ESTATE
on

Sanibel & Captiva
Js lands

SEE.WRITEOHPMONE

SANIBEL - CAPTIVA
REAL ESTATE

OUR OFFICE (3 LOCATED

XT TO THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

ON SANIBEL

Marge Siraonds Paul Slraonds
Hr\fittrrrd Rtal Z'tatt ftrokcri

Salesmen;
"Andy " Mittody "Ken " Walter
James "Doc" Pickons Helen Sorenson
Claire Wofitr ^c^, Einar Sorsnson

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE ISLANDS

s axoit«m«nf In f

oomc in and • • • Thc

clothes - clothes -clothes

sea horse shop

22 years old
and still growing

Special birthday section Tuesday, November 15, "983 The Islander
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"All things come to him who hustles while
he waits," wrote Thomas A. Edison to his
"young friend Jimmie Newton" in the late
1920s. It was rather happenstance how Mr.
Newton became good friends with the
Edisons. Mr. Newton developed a portion of
the Jeffcott subdivision and then developed
Lovejoy Park, both in Fort Myers. At the age
of 20 he headed for some turf near the
Edison's winter home in Fort Myers to
develop the history-filled Edison Park.
Because Mrs. Edison "had to sit across and
look" at a statue he was planning to erect at
the entrance to Edison Park, Mr.. Newton
attempted to seek her approval. His efforts
to see Mina Edison failed ... until she leamed
he was erecting a statue of a woman without
benefit of clothing. \

"I told her the sculptor had indicated that
was the way they portrayed a Greek maiden
of 2000 years ago, pouring water from an
urn. I also said I'd do anything that made her
happy and that's what started our friend-
ship." A drape was then sculptured to cover
the statue's body.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alva Edison wtlh yKHing deudoper Vbnmta Newton" at
the dedication of the >*iitue at the emranoa to Mr. Newton's Edison Park en
McGregor Boulevard The statue, erected in tfw 192T/S still stands today-

The rest of the story has been told many
times and is part of the history of Lee County.
Today Newton Associates, Inc., has grown in-
to one of the largest and most respected real
estate companies in the county. With more than 15 offices in the county, with almost as many diversified
services being offered, Newton Associates is proud to be a part of the community offering congratulations
to the Islander celebrating 22 years here on Sanlbel.

Mr. Newton sums it up best. Tm interested in the future, way in the future... not just because I'm over 39.
Some of us, when we get older, stop learning or get closed-minded. But you've got to have an open mind.
You should have leamed a few things in the few years here. But it's important to realize that you know so
little and you're always learning. I want to grow every day and minute of my life up until I graduate and leave
this planet."

Stop by and visit our newest office atlO2O Periwinkle Way... yens will be most happy that you did.

Heujton
n AMoetatM, Ine*
OaOFKMnkto

- 22 .years oldl!

and' still growirii
Wtt'ra getting older — snrt <v#V?

getting ttggor ami Utter ton Slnca

pubtisluti to 5*5*, t!»p»cer&5* grown
from en sversee of U\ to m&riy 46
popeaeacb'vecfc

TUB raws th&t mad* tfe* pstgee of tbs
ftra Zsl*wte» usually carae from
TtaiOeoix vbo dropped by with notices

*" or pfcMcd ftTannouaceiaenta about
• births, woddln^ sad dt^lh& or tishvntr

trips, shea id™ and covered disK

Ws Sill cfepend cn.residesitii m Uu
community to supply news items and
ideas that,. might make interestlc^
reading for our oudience. ITiree

, ..reporters, one pbologFin>b«r and PJI
editor cannot keep up wtn •'verytWcg
MisX deserves editorial covcrflfta '>

That's why we appreciate ao much
the help we get cadi week from
everyone from wt libraryJo the LJotai,

tin wi*<ftfe r^jo-n w ti» nrft
Uteff ail. Tbe &Ia»tter to your

*jjer, AM! you #re whafe bes
tnt pvpn. fa the ptest 23 jream.

UliLsri" Cartfflr'B njrtlcipatloa In
SauU>d'i SiUiteU Gov^rnro^t L>cy -
all of 'Ahfch tutv« had Utsfr rightful
a\bw \a tiki pagf±s o( The I^aoder

4 ^
a * y n r D (

n l E b we- tuke you
the yean> «.•* they h.ivo
to p£p«>r W«

W i r i t all i£#
thu& #e pidcM wit doe hiffWitibts and
tome df the more amestog Jtsms fmm

You wMl read ebout toe construction
of tta Causeway. Uw development cl
the jflret c«a3oniln!urn awf Vto In-
corporaUon ol tbe city. And aionA v,1t?i
tlic hard new* history <*£ Sawit>ei End
t'aptlva you wt!) read abent tJw blxth of
Balton Johnson's twin granda^ghlArs,
theOvef-SO softbaU team's i^Jtm over
the Lee Cwmi-j league, me Rolling

a' VftcatecnonCapUva and "Miss

Oa psces 12 #nd :3 of this special
£2tid bittiiday section « e have
reprtritcd one photograph 'rom cadi
ji?*»-since IMi The year; accompany
a» pictures; UK names of the people in
the pictures donX .See how manv faces
you <̂ m identify. It could mean ntooey
Inyuur pocket.

And a* our "birthday present" to
thank you let making The blander the
oldest award-winning paper on Sanibel
and Cspiiva, we arc sending this issue
to every, postal customer on both
JoJjnds — subscriber or noL And for.
those who don't already subscribe,
we're offering a special deal on page 10
of this section. We want to become a
habit In every Island home.

SWEATERS

Dunham's of Maine
Men's fc Ladles' Apparel

2242 Periwinkle Way
472-3O59
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First editor recalls her best newspapesing days

"I maintained that even if

World War 1(1 started

it wouldn't get coverage

in The islander unless

it started on our beaches."

Ginni Brown

By CUsjy Chalnws . -
Virginia Btvtvn slMtfrf A3 c copy fcoy a1, the Nit*1

York Port ami wotualty madK hpr way to a
TV porter's tfesii wi tin* Srx Yore Cily daily.

Siw put li> dpht fjisl-pjiccrt, teadiinf-domlnated
yearn working far » rvWhpttper la which only
nuii-Jer* (<n.-l evwits of worldwide Lnt{>.k-t&ncc made
tt» trcM Mgo.

But wfni) titte refiwti oc. her torwer sis s jour-
nal ls t , Glen) Brown R wea r s the best
"WH-spap^Hr-fi" years ol her )!f« v^efe Umsc to
which church baiaJ;A, iAell (air worluliojM and
flnhl^g ia!efl competed for tipace *n the fledgling
Swibd-Captlva Idao&y.

Brown «nd bcr husband. Duff, started the Islands"
first newspaper in lute 1931 scon after they wer«
married. The two had the financial bucking find
publishing Know-how oit Duff Brown's parents.

Aoei/tide ai** ~'*nvtt Era*11' publishers of the Fort
M>w« Beach Bu&tto.

fJrtiwn left "n»e SsiaiKli*1 ="<* Koutf<w«t Florida In
IW". Si? «turnf-d to Furf Myers B«ath last summer
IWKJ MOW ii,i<io*-io.lix| of t&e t**-s f»am al Vr'CAI miin
Urfy AM. the: 2*-ho«r »r*J ^ taUt snow si.atit«.

Utf Knuny Loj R**ci -*a* Ux "Island
paper's ««*7 day*. Glnoj Brown

•:> p̂oclaiijU*t>" *w '-t*j i>«xSuct, ft WLS
she who sold »h* odytfrtW^. 'yjwet me copy, did
the pusie-up. i*«4 the g»il^ys io the pooler iu Fon
M>-ers wm (Jeli'iflM-pj] i n o 6( oi the pr*xa run of 1.000
issues csch \*"etft.

•'Uivod H»̂ > WtaUwd ?l»e lalonjjcr j n those <ury5,':

. "But It w « one of tfie nu»t t-a-
cvrr bs*5- "OMI cocpcratlori I s «

next page

she said rec
Joyable Job* *

•Proudly Presents.. .

ory o
Excellency Homes, Inc.

on Sanibcl/Captiva

3 Bedrooms • 2'/S Baths • Double Garage
Storting at $83,950 • 12 foot elevation • 2705 Sq. Ft.

BY POPULAR DEMAND
THE INCOMPARABLE

EXCELLENCY HOMES
SANIBEi KEALTY, INC . proudly presents the Marco Polo, exclusively for
EXCELLENCY HOMES, INC. A builder who has gained a fine reputation for
building quality homes, economically priced. All CBS constructed homes
designed as raised ranches to comply with Sanibel Island Flood Insurance Regu-
lations will be built on your prepared komesite. Stop by one of our four offices to
see the collection of floor plans. You can choose among several exciting plans
offering two and three bedrooms and double garage. All homes include a 10 year
HOMEOWNERS WARRANTY ... with the most desirable amenities. Elevated
hornet are also available.

CENTER ISLAND
OfFiCE

472-6565
JJ5T EA51 OF SANK

EAST OFFICE
472-6565

HyXTfR-SMARKFTPlACE '
t?O7 PE'KWlNKi r WAY

McGREGOl?
BRANCH

46IOO17
FT. MYtra.FL 33907

CENTRAL
OFFICE NORTH

RENTALS & SALP3
472-6565

472-6565
The only RE AL-fy Choice

WE WILL OPEN ALL THE DOORS YOU WILL EVER NEED IN REAL ESTATE

Shells
. Birds

. Fishing1

<[Bt>OKS

Piu» - • •

PftPER SACKS -

A L L SUBJECTS

Book Shop
Git

aaor p a
our oc^u'c'e handP°'ntftd window
thetmon '̂&ri;. AtfQiia^« »n a variety of
colorful Dtrd arŷ  j|cv»,er designs they
irako a pwtty and practical gill fcr
the weui^f conscious cnyo-jr gift list.

:L

•Hour s: 1OO0-5 ; O0

Twwrily, Narowaw i

first editor
vrorc the ctmuaiinlty WM Inata^Uc, KWU-;TO
aourcc ft*1 newi at 000 ttJiie or «K3hcr."

Her philosopty for thepa^er*&£ that "li
hapfMra tut Saatoel or Cuptitm, ttiew K Jima1

In tiir ccacniwiJt^ P»psr-"
"7. wakiulned (hit even « World W«r UI

wiylOc't get cwtrag* ia 1%e bUDda? anJos <t
started on ow beaches," fc»» add.

Suisil tuvnt wrwepapws, she wid, wtil forever te
is demvtd by tiw pwple **bo live in urull IOWOL
"Kow «1<* are ttwy ever aciog to get Cieur names to
the j>«psv? St (coauuuclly .louraallsm? li ti» ooe
wey Uw aevfltpapei' tnninecit emn COJWS bac&
t ' '

ocrve the ltUuntis1 "30 or « buainess rtuerprifte* by
itttung everyooe — unrlxU <usl wiato: mldeots
includoi— kmnr wtw and wtere the merrtuntH are
and what thry of far."

Itie cewipcpw wuW not, she added, "take •tides"
oa my island praMem or got t&volv«d In any
"hassle," but lotteed *ould ilmply "report the factt
aa Ibey ATV given to us."

Advertlfteinarta u> the fUnt Issue Induded one for
Kueprtuls (or a f«,3kut shelter "as seen in life
nuga!li* : atxtiwr tor trip* to live shell bed* from
BeSt/ft H'iwmlixa Vtilase ar^ another (or tui'ieys at
3w tcnla « poyrxl Irain Balley'a. The paper wnv six

igeslwgwg.
The flnrt ta«ie of The IsUader contaln*J icvwal

urtktef «teut churcb w2 (it* fflceOjigs; Uw an-
ntMntcecKnt o( t£te Wrtto of CJjartes Regl&eJd Lc-Buft
III; and a ttstemeot of purpose.

Ten newspaper. Brown wrote, wouM "bxing-
SKnlbel and Captlva dueer toge&iwsr" d

gg
••Some peopis taigftt nave expected octneLMug a

hit nwre sophlrtiiailwl," Brou-n said about the
pape/s ftrst fev yo&rs. "But I think even tluse
peo^loenjts'^d f*adtofi about wt» had regtetera! at
the Cetany /neid and who had cat«bi the amok."

Ey'ISM Vbe W*»Jer averaged 28 paess fit the

liel£h! t>( toe season. TDe Cape Cot-a>-b*7ed iiioci*
CorporsUon expressed *n inlcrea in aotjuiring the
Fort Myers DeAch Bulletin Tte Browtu «ffr««l W
the wile with Uie condltkm that lite isUnder w u
Included In the package deal.

So It was In 197* The Islander came under its
present ownership, Gtnnl Brown ncamlned as editor
fur three yerxs.

"It was hard to let go," she said abouf.
reJlnquishingcootrolof thepupei. "But !t was tin*.

"Dte Islands were the idea] place to start a
newspaper at the Unte we rtirted The Islander," she
added. "It was will a small Island, and we nil tank
care of our own."

A ljsr*dma.k tor Tlnv Gtht

Provincial
American & European

tianderafts
2807 Wim Gu1[ Driw, SanilxJ •472-2176

CROISSANTS in 20 VARIETIES
Stuffed with Chocolate print *•**«.

Cheenes. Moats. Poultry. Seafood salads

CATERING A SPECIALTY
Mon.-Sat. CARRY OUT Sunday
8:30-5:30 ONLY 8:30-1:30

472-2555
PALM RIDGE RD. across from ECKERDS

Wj&erc tA&jtH'/prvnx- u/i// 6& eating . .

Thanksgiving Dinner
Buffet Style

ll:OO A.M, > H:OO P.M.
Thurtiday, November a-1, 19B3

Call 47Z-3I81 for Kcservations

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
937 Cult Drive Sanibel Island, Florida 33957



Where were you in 1961

Capt. BUI Trefny,
Department — - |
police rlcteclivc
Coi<n." ..--.

Sanlbei I*olice
as working ai a
in Greenwich, Ann WlntertxAham, chairmen of

Sanibri's Planning Convnls«ion— "I
know cxaclly where I was — Sharon,
Mass., whore 1 was htad of the Art
Department of the public schools. My
oldest sun, Nicholas Darin, had just
graduated (ram college. I had only
heard ofSanlbeHrnmniyunciV, who
said he couldn't stand 'be buRs. Four
years later in I9fi5 w* bought our
dome on the gulf, and I've been here
ever since."

S'iMil rrjlin
I I

U
I [1 III

UIndianapolis. At the Umc my wile
and I were Just about to start building
the house of our dreams where we
planned to spend the rest of our lives." Lou MarteUi, owner, l%e Burger

Emporium — "I was getting ready
for a new selling season marketing
outdoor products for my own com-
pany In New Jersey. But in the back
of my mind I was trying to find a way
togotoa'Sambel."'

Jerry W«y, tithing guide — "I was
here on U»e Island In 1961. I was
working as a commercial fisherman
in the area iishing fof mullet. The
fishing has depleted over the years."

IN OUR 15th YEAR...
The affordable dining experience

CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Consistent high quality has made Letizias
one of Sanibel's finest Restaurants for
more than 14 years.

Italian, French & Seafood Specialties
Featuring Fresh Veal, Poultry & Fish

472-2177
FULl UQUOR. LICfUE w . f ™«* b «°J^™*J I ' ° '«CASUAl DUESS 5 JO rM.-,M P.M.

The Island Store
CAPTIVA

172-2174

• GROCERIES

- DELICATESSEN

•ODDMENTS
Proudly Serving Captlva Sine* 19<0.

Shell
Lamp

JUST ADD SHELLS

7 OTHER STYLES
AVAILABLE

.x50S;2009PrtwtaldaW,v, 8CQ95
•'TahltlanGanJtt, Plaza «#7
nltwiliijind. Florida 33957 COMPLETE

BI3|47Z<I)35 WITH SHADE

"when the first Jslander was published?

l>e Itoy Friday, (ormer owner or
Friday's House of Treawms — "I
had been living on the Island for
approximately two years In 1961. We
had just packed everthing up, moved
down to Sanibel and had started the
Houst of Treasures. Ttianks to tbe
nice people on Sanibel il <lh* store)
was a rsinarkable success."

. N&thel Moss. CapOva postsoasiex —
"I was living in Nnplta In 1901. My
husband wan In ill health, ssd I look a
condemned hotel, fixed It up and
became the landlord t>t a 35-room
Lwardin^ hous«, Thnt and ray seven
children kept me pretty busy.''

Mike Klein, Sanibel mayor And
councilman — "I was a civilian
working for the UJS. Army. I was a
physicist and with seven other
scientists had Just been assigned to
th? Army Night Vision Lahcratory at
Fort Ealvoir, Va., to develop visual
aids to facilitate night fighting.

"I had heard about Sanibel from a
IJritlsh army officer imd made a
briel visit here during a .'lying trip to
S^ulh Florida in Uic summer of I9S9.
neglnitinfi In 19C5 we spettf a couple
«>f weeks every December on the
Island. In 1375 after I retired we bull!
our home in Tahiti Shores and
became permanent residents."

J*ortcr Goss. Lee County Com-
missJoner and former Sanibel mayor
— "I was 23 years old and at a CIA
s e c r e t t r a in ing base n e a r
Washington, D.C. I had recenUy
graduated from Yale University and
was engaged to Muriel. At that time I
had only heard about Sanibel. We
visited for the first time in 1366 and
stayed at Caso Ybel, which was still
rocoverinfi from a fire Hint had
destroyed oneof the buildings."

ISLAND INN
an Island tradition tor 8O years

- - . . - *•-••&.

The Island Inn In 1917

Early Island Atmosphere

Private Beach

3111 West Gulf Drive, Sanibel
(813)472-1561

At the corner of Periwinkle Way
ST | IIDII.1) I

1 } 1 (I



Tuesday, November IS, 1983 ThcISI-ANDEK

THERE IS A REASON WHY *
THESE FINE DEVELOPERS

CHOSE JOHN NAWMANN & ASSOCIATES
TO MARKET THEIR PROPERTIES...

M»Wt .v^yonr dwaro«i ,J a Iwachlmtii Iwntv i**rk>ufcli.g ih» Gulf? SEA S P B A V
n>nu<vy>>w bisi d u n c r lo tvall.'i> ihJt iliv-vn An fitiiiitva jpitdt-nlU.) Cdftimuntty oH ^
SanCm Rn*d an t lv irav in CiptKa hland We IIIVKK VCHI lo vtt-w o i Gulf Fronl cuilom
home, OPEN EVERYDAY FROM 11HM AM TO 4:OO PM.

SANDPIPER WEST, W.-.! GJf [Hw «Vgai.ce *tuuvcl Lw only M
*fn> *"JI bp»ir»fi1 horn jftf enjoyrruMi ani viiJin' of AII fl!>un'JirK"<1 of luxurv ftdlui^^
i'.V-*kjrMt Gulf Trwi i t » k ! OPEN EVERY D4Y FROM 11:QO AM TO 4 : 0 0
FM. On Woi t«i!' Drtw;

BAYS1DE VILLAGE fllfmjablt Ittiindf m«tnAdel j * ( kva km lxjnfcn«J I
nit"'' MorilS and Notth Yadiltmsn Dtiw. ThMn-n tndtutdual !v>nn slurring a

wi c U«urfB d i m n . i nm« Mo<M opcr ing at*

TtGUA CAV . . . I-JUI dinirv.ttw t<mmhauM» kkafi" situated on a w o acre me dtrsctly
on tlw Gull o[ Mmtco and dvsfenvd lo bteiid tn with ;he beauty of Sanlbrl ItLnnd
MODEL OPEN EVERY FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FKOM
1:OOT0 5.-QOPM.

HIGH TIDE s I t* perfect p l * j lo fuJy mjoy bw. b
lounge at IIK pool, ualk « i t)>c bcscli or *n)ay l!w Gu
domWilain inidmctf. Gminnr ItL-ind Architecture with In

JONATHAN HARBOUR It located on Cotmw Mock Island j . . ^ l m _ « _ y

(mm Sanllirf Fliviy cralti-d CIUIIIT (KHUPS. all u-i!t wairr mews, uill Iw iinroondi'd by
d.M> *atn s>ip* wiih dtrmn nccen lo itw lni««w*tal w*n™ay. JONATHAN HAH-
BOUK utlt l w « tlw hujlj«t r̂ (k> oi bwl slipl [Hi r««Jn.CP (.1 nny otlwrcwnmunity on
ttw IJand Slop in our S*l«/*HtT juit brio™ ih.- uw^-way toll OPEN EVERY
DAYon:!>emalnt*nd. j r

* IT'S BECAUSE WITH OUR B^SSBL CENTERS AND
TWO OFFICES, WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL

CUSTOMERS THAN ANY REAL ESTATE COMPANY
ON SANIBEL - WITH 24 FULL TIME SALES

PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH
ANY OF YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

Call (813) 472-3121 or vfsil us fa (he NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER
1149 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbel Island, Florida 33957 or at our branch office at

TAHITIAN GARDENS SHOPPING CENTER
Long distance: In Florida 800-282-0360: out of Florida 800-237-6004

Those were the days
1 9 5 1 1st Islander - Causeway

Un Nov. 15, 1961. Uw firs, "bonc.sl to (jowlnc^"
tnsu« of 7h* U&aitder tx-wspaptr hil the rtreili .«•
Sanibt'l nnd CapMva. Tlie stx-paflt1 taljk.iri w,i-
[>abltsticd liy Ad* J aide Broun end edited Iiy l'-mni-
Lu Itead (L*wis>, Island residents JVCNVIO thh
paper tree; nut-of-tuwrwrKpaid 53.

Tlie second issue of The Islander carried a ic;«]
slory about a public hearing at the L*c Coar.!y
Courthouse rfjtardirig the prooowd J*unl»i ROKSA-
&init>cl CaUMiway. S>.atc and county cl£iciuh> had
been "rumbling" about the prop.TWd S(»J«! 'or most
of Iht* summer and foil preceding the firs! public-
hearing, and The Islander reported !nlerest»d
Island residents kept the ferry full from 6:30 until 3
a.m. thai day on their way to the ctuirUiaucc to ncar
and participate in ttic discussion.

It wasn't unlil Dec. ti that year. However, that The
Islander reported the state would permit Î ee County
lu use the bay bottom in San Carlos Bay for the
Causeway. Several prominent Islanders were
quoti-d about their reaction to the imminent span
lhat would link the Islands to (he mainland:

John Kontinos, president of the Sanlbel-Captlva
Planning and Zoning Authority — "Those opposed to
the bri(inc 'oujUit hard and well for what they
honestly believed in. But the issue thai created some
minor "rifLs in our otherwise homogeneous com-
miinity has been settled. Fortunately, we have the
wjiys and means, through mr planning and zentng
ordinance, to see that our Islands grow and prosper
In orderly fashion \Kto a community all of us can be
proud or. We mus*t all forget our petty grievances,
and work together la make this a reality."

R o n Mayer, pradrknt of tlie Sanlbd Island
Improvement AcsodsUoa — "I feel thai con-
firmation of the bridge present the opportunity for
Sanibel to develop on? of liw flncfit communities in
the country." •

CUrence Rutland, hftrilcuIturW — "I am
relieved it's all over. There b nothing UK!O but take
It now that the bridge is coming."

Willis Combs, executive BtcreWry of the S»ULM
Taxpayer* U'AgiK — • Wt !<>st Uic batik*, hut w«
havi; wil lost our !alth In tr* ability of our ill l a w to
dii-risli /»n<l prutfct U«> trifplacfi±i;lc natural
ii_-M.iircP!io( our Islands."

O11.T tnllfslotits and some not-so-newsworthy
Hi-His Iti;»l tnad<? thr pages of The Isltuxler during it's
fln,t >*ur of publication inclucfod:
•Tfs; LtKhihutise fishing pier, destroyed by
ll'.irn.-imo JJonna almost one year txfore, was
rutiullt just In time for Christmas,
•roily sludrnts were t-nrollrd al Sanibel Ktanen-
Uiry JkhiMil under the in.struction o! Miss Nancy
McCaiin (grades one thniut^i three) and Mrs. Dale
Vrsspll (grades four through six'-. Enrollmciti
"swelled" by six or seven stut'ents during Uiey busy
winter Miason.

•The Siinibel Community Association sponsored
HI:30 p.m. fciry runa from I-*unla Haasa to Sarrlbel
every Friday for "movie lovers and others who
mast leave the Islands for o night out on the town."

1 9 6 2 Telephones • Shell Fair

Six-page issues of The Islander became the norm
and were anticipated every Wednesday by residents
and visitors alike who wanted to iu.-ep in touch with
the news arid gossip around Sanibel and Captiva.

Iloeord breaking crowds and beautiful weather
made tlie 25th Annual Shell Fair the best ever or. the
Islands this year. And after several months without
any law enforcement lo speak of, the Islands got
their own Lee County Sheriffs Deputy. Deputy
Sheriff Ralph Smith said hfs first priority would be
to install stop signs, speed limit and no parking signs
around the Island!).

Other Items of interest In IM2 Included:
•Capttv&ns Mr. and Mrs. Belton Johnson announced
with pride the birth of their twin grandaughtera,
Itochcllc and Gcraldlnc Ktdd, in Punta Gorda Feb.
2.
•The Golden Sands Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

Jo Pickem at the Sanlbei Community AraodaUon
"craiy fashion show"—April I3SZ.

celebrated its grand opening in May with a full
house. Tlie establish men t has changed hands
several times since 1!W2 and Is now McTs shrimp
house.
•One sign ot the steady growth on Sanibel and
Captiva was the installation of a microwave radio
relay system to improve the Islands' multi-party
telephone system. The phone company served 75
Islanders in June 1062.
•The blander proudly introduced a "new look" in
April thanks to a new typewriter that set even
margins on both right and left sides of the paper.
•New York City real estate broker and consultant
and frequent Sanibel visitor David Iloitzman
brought his wife Kudie and children Pam and Gary
to the Island for a weekend at the Gallery motel tn
lateJu<y.

J

a genuine
delicatessen

When chefs George and
Jeannine Sterckx of the
Captiva Inn want a pizza,
they call me.... so should
you. Remember - we make
'em, but you bake 'em, so
they're fresh and hot when
you're hungry!

At Choice Quality Stuff,
we make pizza for pros.

PLEASE CALL EARLY
472-O554

Mon.-Sa*. 1O-6
Closed Sundays

246O Polm Ridge Road
(cornet of Tarpon Bay toad)

12O1 PERIWINKLE

SANIBEL'S
THIRST QUENCHER

COMPLETE PACKAGE
STORE

Check our prices first on

BEER
WINE

SP5RITS
....WE FEATURE-

DAILY SPECIALS
PHONE AHEAD ORDERS

SPECIALTY ORDERS
1O% OFF MIXED CASES

O P E N DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. SUNDAY NOON - 7 P.M.

472-3333



Tumtdsy. NcnniMwr IS, W83

1963 Causeway opens
iwrvs by tar «:i* year u 1 ^ fix; p g

-l C."ni.'>tva>- « i May lit. On that day
se's If-mrs, KeiwJ and The b « t . inaop
iii Jin] )t;avt» *»y lo tin* ccocretw span,
an KriinistK*t«i3'iabi Irlp" aid lale
w.rrl t*!?i> {eiTira lur many of tiie

['alM.i-jhl, Utc Thomas Hlncs. the hen
rt, I 'at Murphy ftnd Mrs. Jcc Ulaiiil — U*
A'li-n; i!*.'!crmii«.-d U} build a church »n

Sanltirl to uccommocULe l p p
•Auorew Mellody was fdwwj> to replace Frank
Hilner as admtnistretor of •)«• Satilbei planning find
Zoning Auiborlly.
•FY1R RENT: Vacation cottage cm Captlva. Sleeps
lour. All utilities £ioo per month. S6()pcrwockortl5
per day,
•Sarha VanVicck's book, Growing Wtag*. wa*
highly praised m the March s *riitton of Ncw»wt*k.
Miss VnnVkrh'3 (W).r<nt» ll/yd an Capllva, and Ihc
.miiwr was wrtl Kncywn on botn UiancU.
•Man* Ihan 1UQ p«7[»!t¥ aliervJeii grrxirKlhreaSilnK
rcr**:nnnlf!* \n Maith for the new Mztthew Lodge at
the isjiityi in n . ̂ mpiot tonoi lh= cxr>an-s*cui w&s set
r'o: Auy?i5i The new Jodtic was named for Miss

1 9 6 4 Erosion - $15,000 gulf lo£

Beach crcclon bccsiut * topic of serious concern
on Captlva thlx year, wiUi county and Blat<*
engineer! making several appearances at the
t'aptlva Civic Ai*oc*iiLli.vi lo explain the problem
and suggesl possible remedies. Hcnourlshtnent was
discuss^ but dii-misned us loo expensive, and
Captivans opted to install groins at strategy polntr
along their Island's coaKt.
'I'rlscilld Murph.v gave a party at the beginning of
Ihe year to Introduce Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Chaml>eni, ncwowi»crs of Hlcrs By the Sea.

continued page 15B

6O years of professional residential
and commercial

design

Monday through Saturday, 10 to 5

No. 1 Periwinkle Place
SANIBEL ISLAND

4721027

RoyaS Palm Square
COLONIAL BLVD.

936-2151

I WE'RE GOING Y®WM W^Yil
You're not Just a computer statistic with us.
We give personalized attention and service
to al! your travel needs.

• Guaranteed lowest airfares available
• Professional consultation - at no extra cost
• Free delivery to your door

COftM MM AKB 8 H US

Manka Luthringer, Eleanors Bouwman,
Cathy Waiter, Charles Fenton, Sharon Vorfdal

» • OyitOT Shell K u • O1.I3U

22ND BIRTHDAY ^id

5 0 % OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR CHECK

New subscriptions only. '
Stay in touch with the Islands wherever you are with a subscription to the''
Sonibel-Captiva Islander, the Island's favorite award-winning newspaper. It's
one sure way to get the news, meet the people and explore the issues fully and
objectively every week, year 'round.

Yearly Rates
U-S.A. $J5;P0 $ 7.50
Lee County $U)U)0 $ 5.00
Foreign $20.0p $10.00

Mail to: The Sanibel Captiva blender, P.O. Box 56, Sanibel Island, Fla. 33957

In 1961, we were

most complete

the most complete shopping center on Sanibel».

r«MWiF
Beer'* Ft»ww» • Dairy

Film PwdofTlne • Sho«itep«U-
Wesura Unkti -MonryOrdn*

SIMOÎ C • Phone fUlum

-9 p .m- M»n.-St<n.

:Ioihing itore for

T-Shin» " Swirn»uit»

6 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.>Sat.
9-6 Sunday

Other rim.- *hop> and muuntnu,*! Valley's thopplnf Ccatof —
! J Exxon Scf-ict Soitior. L3 Saoibet B«.uiv Salon L! Prach^1* Uundry
Q B»nk .""J Hot DOE St»nJ .r:] Drt>a S<ore f J Cinema H Shril N « Clfn

II Coconut Grove Se.l*ur«nl & Loongt ' Bather Slv,n)
•• C"mfbrmUlon B»oih

irdwarf • Lumber • Spurting Goxl> • Gift* §

J

Spu
• Bctch S p

Union • Key M»W«K
Shelling Need* • Fishing
Ei Li i

8 a.m,"9 p.m. Mon.-Sun.

i'^rty Sopplirt • lee CoU Be^r
irtd WirK- < CW ofdB- UrgeK

telrctioni of Donicwk &
{fft̂ fw t̂i Wine SeWcioftf in

Lee O> unify.

8 a.m.-? p-m- Mon.-Sat
12-9 Sunday

RtOev't it kicjued Ji chc corner of

PeHwinkk Hay & Tarpon Ba>' Rival.

472-1516



places vot recogniz*. In -cage oobedy
recognizes the fanes' !o.>«J s?
h t o . f U i e prize -wffl.aeaa the';

person who" makes tbe mosTcorreet^
irtentiiicaUons. la cawj-et V lie We z £

- silver aallaia will go to ibe-
.submitted his answersliret'MaU
list to-Tbe islander, P.O.Box 5fc
Stuubel SSE7,'-tfrirtng,tt to our otdoe'

, behind the Burger Emporium DO later';

These photographs —-7*» irem
every year since 1361—t>5ll almost as
much aoout Sanlbei end fiapilvaasdo
the stories that appeared'along with
them In The Islander. But we're not
telling who's In tbese'pb&tognaph* or
where they were tafcen."niat's your
job. To the first person who correcily
identifies all 32, we'U award that many
shiny silver doaars. -, • - •* - i

So get your old-time Island friends'
togetxtcr and see how many Jaoeg aod
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-' VIP SAYS FF ALL3^

" W i n F ] yip REALTY GROUP, INC
ta"'b REALTOR* VACATION RENTALS

Mr. and Mrs. Sanibel-Captiva Owner
Beautiful View Drive
Sanibe! and Captivo Islands, riorida 339S7
Dear Sanihel-Captiva Owner;
VIP now offers you the finest vacation and rental program on
the Islands.- As Southwest Florida* 3. fastest growing and ntost
successful real estate firm, VIP is well respected for i t s
.knowledge, professionalism and success in marketing of fine
vacation and Investment properties! Today that includes the
rental management of pour condominium or heme on the Islands.
Maximize your incons with the VIP Vacation Pental Program:

* VIP location - the very f i rs t office as you drive onto Snnibel.

* VIP 24 hour service for maintenance and night time checV in.

* VIP fTee collect reservation calls at (813) 472-1613.

* VIP national and local advertising of $250,000 a year.

* VIP travel agent cooperation as well as referrals from our
cf f i l ia te , Marqui s Hetels and P.esorts.

* VIP competitive -f ees and superior service that you have cosait
to expect.

Call collect today at (813) 472-1613 to get your unit into the
"--VIP Vacation Rental Program.

Sincerely,,

Beverly Thompson Bowman
Rental Manager

BTB/dd
"Treat Yourself To A VIP Vacation"

« . MM Causeway Koao • Sa»ib«i Island. Florida 33K7; <SO> « M 6 i 3

IBS-

mmadis^i
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! Lcc Crnwity I
nun*"/ and li«S to
*A gulf TtCSA lot ii
oy owner i»r %Vi'Oa. and a partiaily
(l'iree-!"*<JTO0in, tuwMUt bay fron! (MVTW
Wiaxxt rcc'tt! tot SI5U \X.T mc*Kh.
*DT and Mrii. CRJVIII tiro*?i 8pc.nl Ihe n,
August ut ibc Snook Apartments. Rrown xt i
was prolcssof of comparative lltMatiirr

late Ju-y wf<->n tht
Cuntro! DStfrfci j*a« uut nf
"":~"" 1Us|

was a

1 9 6 5 Hurricane Betsy • !VVA

SUrtlng In Keoruary UOs yeur "Il» IsUoder wmt
frnm a Iree publication to a paid uuiwertphon
newspaper. For 'Jw thre* yea™ of the pan-r's
t-xjslenco it had been maU«d free or chorea even
veck to cv-ery postal customer on Sanibel and
Qipllva. New rates wer* seL al » a year fur Islan
<k;rsandsa.50 3year for off-Islanritrs NewsiMjwrti
on Uie ruck wtn . 7 ccnta each.

llurrtenrm tletsy teased ihe Islands o w Uibur
l)«iy weekend but stayed miles otit in Uie •CJulf nt
Mexico, sending only high tides and winds laiid-

n r d * * o*wt damsgc but
w*5 K W impjtauiuft, Oouoty raj-d crvws ( i to
IJw worm u1Ut LfrMta o* flli lor ths snost prwra
wsrdontot tftt-* alrendy narrow «nd r jity road.

A topic o/ h#a>*«d rtftbiie thmufiiwul i**! year was a
pruuouJ (o tniiW • bridge l»e<W'jen Snnibel and Ptoe
(sJiuiJ. A nuin <.r f̂j«etn of Isicndcnc was that UTC-
1- .̂ands' support 'ftcUitits couid iviX po&slbfy ac-
c»niRM)dnte Uie bounfca i>f pwpie wich a bridge
ivttOd bnng to the laiawfci arrt Uvtl Ihe only OR«I to
benefit Irom sucft n span vould be fine Island maj
rstata developers.

Tht> iilnrnJ Water Aibodatlon was formed in
Marc^j IWs >*ar a/Uf tho mintmum r«qu\re<J KW

r & vwti iteciuvd.
ConstAWiun of the tff),W)0 Istmid Shopping Cenlrr

ta hcv*c Hoik-y's, 4 Isiindranuit and tienuty shop

ItWTts of Jo&s hard w*-» va!*te but cf equal or
|K*rtiap*i oven nwre Interest tn the contnuiniiy thia

•Tfw Kelurt*nt Detiutcitt played to packed txxisrci in
mltJ-March wt^n th« J'irato Plsrytwuse OJM-JHKJ ?is
<i«x>rs for the first time. The all-lBlcml-rcsideRts cast
Ifit-lurfcd Jerry Muendi, Roy Baxire. Prlscllia
Murphv. llr^)Dormer, Jan<? Hlt:cf* and Roliin Hunter
- ail u»*>r the dlrt*clioti of Philip and Ruth Hunter.
•A l)ir<wb«!r«>rrt, two bath gull front home OH
CapUva sold (or S34.500.

Mark McQuww and Twa Htoec witfc tbctr catch
Ihat iflduitetf nve snook oat two reds that [nit the
Mdtft febcTRKn on Uw dodc to ihune — Janwxy

BREAKFAST 7 o.m.-2 p.m. LUNCH 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

THE PEOPLE OF CAFE' ORLEANS HAVE BEEN
SERVING THE ISLANDS FOR OVER 1O YEAHS

TRADITIONALLY THE BEST!
ASK ANY ISLANDER

!473PetlwlntOoWav
d72570O

SanlbOl.R 33957
CLOSED MONDAYS

HESTASJBAMJT
* * * OMLY ONE OF ITS KIND ON SANIBEL
* * * RATED THREE STAR BY LOCAL MEDIA

EPICUREAN

SANIBEI. BAYOUS II
Lot No: 175-Overlcotublw
Lot No. 197-Larae ojmir lot
Lot No. 19B-l^vs«coTn«lot

S39.O00.00
S36.O0O.00
S36.OOO.O0

Licensed Ccal Estate Broker [i£.
Condominium • Hooics • Lois • Conmercial Properties

From Johnson to Bette to Orloff
to Kohlbrenner...,

GROCERIES & DELICATESSEN
GOURMET FOODS

CALL (813) 472-1277
2407 Periwinkle Way
Sflnltcl Island. R

OPEN
Mon.Sal. 9.00 In 6:00

Sunday 9.00 lo 2.00

IF YOU'VE HAD ET
WITH THEM

HAVE IT WITH US!
SELUHG A HOUSE S EASY if yours
working with psopi* who ar* building a
reputation, not rettfns on on«. WE work
tor p*cpl«. not homm and In !MS than a
d#cod* w*W buift a nrpototlon with a
rvtcord of fwecost that's herd to match.
So, If yov haven't b*«n ii«x»f*ful wtllng
your Horn* or Condo — try
SAN»& KEAITY . . . THE company on

UT CHAt ftOS *U*&f your horn* or condo and tell you how you con gat the
I m i po*«lbl« prlc* without bowl*. Find out lor yourself why we'v* b**n %a
luccmiful wh«n oth^s HAVE NOT 1

LIST YOUR HOME OR CONDO
WITH SANIBEL REALTY TODAY 1

1633-A PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA 33S57

CALL B13>472«6565

L ^-^r..^-^—



tm» TwytUy. NovCTBb»r iy, ISOS •

j 1 9 6 6 "Ding" Darling Bailey's
e took ju*(i*i;ii Trie tsLmda" OhsmUT -it C<

' thi> \va r lo stcwf U-diT [ihiu
anil i'ajftjva, i.TiitinoM jin îoV.-rit Norm (.lian-.U't
miil:iU-ri the red1-? nflor speeding "seMwal lay*
wiffmiit u.'.-jji^-m? .vnin. ' ;JV |>hnii;ry AniW an..
inisli-ilcJl;;1 ifirliKKof rf%p*rtis*'trom lnt'.v-<"ounty
'l'i k'i-'KMU1 and IVtviifttptl Company,

other Ui^/jdrrr> to &; tfo*>»atticLiiKiug!) tiw ctMuni'HX.
Tin.1 J.N. 'DmR" Darling Sawjliiary (ipcflrofcpart

•if Uir C.S riali <»?>d W.ltliiff Scrviw !n OwttirJwr
OHM y«\ir. The sanctuarv was formerly pitrl nf the
Mntt'xyslcni.

IV'Mii 'ho Ja.it ol approximately 475 conm-cl Ions
(piiinlifd in nnrly DewmtMT Uiis y«;tr, Uit islantt
Water .\ss.xialf(>n was formally lAt-diciilpd Met 1 J .
The basic connection (ec *'**s set at SIR3 andThe basic connect..,..

innUily water rates
^l ions '
•Th

d Met 1 J.
***s set at SIR3, and
$3 /or the firM 7.WW

•This- was the year residents in The Bocks organized
their property owners association l» an eflort lo
keep tabs on rezonlng applications in their iwitfh-
borhood. The G: Ranizsvtion was hi*ad<*d by attorney
Kr.imot Andi-rson.
•Kitmar iw«1 it In February I hat a Rolf club —
'complete wild d Rolf course" — Konn would be
.•s^ablished on .Sanibel.
•The Isiand Shopping Center opened in March as
htiuit" ioi" Bailey's Cericrul Jitottt, lilt; Kanibtl Beauty
"alon, 'he. Texaco station and the MaytaR Wash
lousi*. The center was owned by Bella and Jolir.

Jvonlinos and Mary Aleck.
'i'jc-eonstruction plans were finalized for the Jolly
tofier Motel in November tilts year. Owners
^iwrcncc Bruno and Dr. Nicholas Ippolito of Floral
I'ark, N.Y., announced plans for 30 efficiency units
he first year toward a total of 100 units a» need

demanded.

•MiM&.*itiKfirya«f.rc4Jijr«lin My *Rcr serving SA
years. M> S*iiib«!'6 ixistiuasncf- IWr ftttsMi»
puttal cutUKpcri Jrenotfed h^f '*ith & fwwell dii
iit tTH''."*fCI>ll(lI tittlVt;,
•The Kov. liuKblfiw blown AU«n, 74, dlmj sud-
drnly in his S*n;twl Imiiw H*y 22, 1SS7. Allen w-a*
UW 'Iftst .ns-tV-ai iturittitet «f UK- Sjtnibet Co»nmanlty
tV>«ti- fAjnatf. Uw st-vt-n ye/*i> (if his pastorate.
/.Iiuicit alt'Mdncic*i'JtnpmS icntii uo ftverafie u< 15 to
Vi pii<plc e vwek w tin n M^5*irui] tiljih of J2tf.

1 9 6 8 Post o»icc- heist
No sing

Islander U c, hut j<
lh<! news tn The

t.'institlnlereKt were

1967 1st golf course
.Tnc big issue this year was the df»velopment of a
immunity golf course on SanlbH. Z.i late January
4e Islander polled residents about the proposal and

received the following reactions:
Jeanne Hayes, nature guide— "I can't think of

thing the Island needs less. Why don't we con-

The unknown n
you know this man?

ceiitral£ on building more outdoor fat-filter or en-
tertainment opportunities forourlourists?"

Mary Nix, motel owner — "I think it would (*>
superfluous b.-igfiagc-1 don't think the kind of people
who come to Sanibol come for that. "

B1U Hostetlw, clerk — "We need something tike
that so Islanders won't always have to run to the
mainland. H won't hurt anybody."

By August Ute grjlt co r se committee reported Hi
subscribers hud paid the Initial fee to Indicate
support for thtf course. A ISO-acre plot, of land near
Ttilipa Way was purchased from Hugo Lindgren for
$60,000 to accommodate the ifrhcle course. .

Two years Inter, however, the plans were aban-
doned and all the pledges returned to the original
subscribers.
•FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, two-bath gulf front
cottage — air conditioning, boat mooring on bay. {75
per week.

p
•The fiien All«) Iibod« Mef?n«ial and Scholarship
Pun* wsa tstaJilLsfKi! in June to <i\»i<>t nittiy college
slu-kTiti on Ute tUands. Khodcfi auilcred a h e a r
r.'lock lh£if month whtn h« u-»& ti«king another heart
aimck victim lo !*«.• Mcrnurtal I-iORpliui,
•On <Jct. 2* The Wander reported tlw Sanfbet-
O(iliva Amtrican IxghHi i'ost iZS haO been rubtwd
ul "DIP usual amount «f liqoar i«wj neer." Ttwl
"usual award of $HXT wa« offered for information 1
(eddta)! to IJK; arrvii and convtcilnn of the l-urglflrs. 5
Ilie Cfirald MHMina Iras!**! t£K> w^ason's npening i

f th 2 3 l ra* w^asons npening
dinner for the 23r<l year «f Ihe .Santbel Cbmm'jnlly
Atsucialiun In Novetnfjcr. ,ji
•ntir|4tan> robbed Ihe SanSix?! Post Office of ap
pioxJnalely tV,mt(J in I>!cen»*KT. T»>e cache in-
cluded the entire stock of stamps in the post office,
271 money orders wortli SlWi C;H-VI and $1,000 in cash.

1 9 6 9 $20 tolls : Building boom

The year began witli a boom in resort and mulll-
tamSy building oa the guU bca-^h with Shell Harbor

' Inn, Sang of the Sez and Surfrider, motels and
Sanibcl Beach Club apartment complex under
construction. Laier in the year the first resident
moved into Wand's first condominium, Sitoset
South cii Middle Gulf Drive.

Haunted by the specter of SaniboTs tfiU front
becoming "aooUwr Fort Myers • Beach," (be
Chamber of Commerce endorsed u move to auk the
county to restrict the height ct building* on SanibeJ

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

233O Palm Ridge Place • Satiibol island, Florida 33957 • (813)472-9166

Don't Siesta...Have a Fiesta!

Relax at the TV bar with a cold draft and
Nachos or cozy into a booth and gaze into
the Gulf waters sipping Sangria.

640OPineAve.
across from the

beach at Blind Pass,
ex! to Sanlivn
Mini-Marl .

Carry Out & Delivery
Available

472-1582

Enjoy delicious Pizza and Mexican specialties .
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., Tuesday thru Saturday.

> $«e Von At Gringo's, Ansigos!

SHELL FABRICS
100% Cotton. tCO% Sak, BIend> * Polyester

cJNimble
fumble

ThtlSLAWPJCR**?*&, Titmttmy. November 15, i s «
CapiivitolvnauiK.
cuBUEItte UMo.5 t y Mdcolm Bcalt

innpcrtrllr Li curly IXOTtor W J P T S
OjurJy ;«Hne Board rejecM th* plan u,

s t£g?A

volt l'JW.
Tht> HjirrwrkK, a tbrwatory, m-room AJI

In 1912 at Ifce l>Jand inn, was t^m d<

agai/Mt Iltter'ng and staged a B H M A n , fj*att» f̂
bland f»act»8*&l roads. «««••*«»? of
•Tt. prelect Uie erfanoeved bsfierhcad »•« tb-u*
Clerics LcButf of Sanibel m l tomi v J 5 t a § f 2
t^ptiva Jomwd Carette Research, Inc. l i i ^ S

-Itcfltx-tLrifl concern thai Jiie islands' muut 'm
p-.rtaat natural resource, scashells WM U S
••'Pl'ietea. a public service amuwnce^em In T £
Isjftnder advised (toilers to "Take all the dead

• iScJSSJrrJ "any* bUl ICaVP S ° m e tiVC "^ "
•niily-users o( UK Causcuray got a break when the
- r CounLy Commission aulhorized a new

-"-"*— ""- toll Of 10 trips H.T EM. Sinide l a m

d l«f ̂  KKafen; CO5.760 biiildlng.
jj rn)lllo(ittl cur iu croee Uw C»oarw».y otrtce.

K>-IliKiwxi. N.V., .xwplf wno were refuiKJM y « J3
Kill.
•David MKS RI*3I HuJUman, fl*»?rs snd qjMrsUwt of
SlH-il Harb.ir Inn, told tfrrir 'laJlety M»U>I on l'*sl
Gulf Drive to twe Michigan couples iur**W.,t*.KJ.
•(.'ttoice sianding rib t*vf rewst soid for Wi nmts a
pound at K-ik' / ' j OneriU Swrc.
•The n-jw Captlvi Memorial Library building nd-
iact*nl to the Captiva Community Ccnier wtts

•IAV O) 'J IH>V SIO,DOfj experiment to combat cn.i=lon
»ii Cai>Hva t>y winrthatyjin,-; the bcacii fivnt was
drrnml a talluiv- as HIP .iylori boRs fUfed with sand

Uri

'fiy. owned By Howard Dfljfnn einccd l!H3,
dcJ lift acres on the gulf, the site of th? cottage
iy ami a 150-acn landing strip across West Guif

*1>u^e youUia died when their IIBT.1 Pipfr Cherukce
pi JTH- rrasiw-d into trees aloiift WcH Cult Dclvz as t
to'*, oil from the Casa \1*1 landing snip.
»Di\ &\ir|$e W.nUT ofwrv-d an ntriw fwr (hr prarfnx*
ot d«>tiMr>' In the lormer scttooihou.so at the- corner
ol Tarpjn Bay and Island Inn roads. The buiidtftg l=i
now occupied by the Schoolhousc Gallery.
•Tom Clifford of Uallimore, Elsie Mdlone's cousin,
tomd two junonias "practically in front of Ihe
HiverDoat."
•<."ustomcrs at the Island Beach Club's package
store were given one uncirculated Kennedy half
dollar as part of their change.
•SiinltM.'1'B new fire station opened on Palm Ridge

1971 Beachview Planp crash

LEON LEVIN
Gets Down To

BasicsSeason after Season
Year after Year

tetJm) U.S.. Coast Guard C»pt. William S n v ^
jicnnl a uwoion! In Town Stjuare, and arclifieci,
Ydnk Vt-IIake tiur.« his shinft!*-, promlMna to
-slip construction that blcwlwi with Uw J-lanri

iivinwiment. ,
At year's end Sliver Key. n 70acr« un'Jcvttl'SDccf

1S1;«KI tn Clam Bayou off Blliid Pitas was. Kild tor
BM.wn to SUUM-J Lamt.. Inc., th^ , o r w a ! o n
oe*letl I* Wlliuni Such Jr. that. ovriS1 ard
i)!)iTraie(iUKri>urfri<k;rmolel OH Oulf Drive ITwEaie

j was the week's JcadLtR reaJ estate tran-acUnn In
| U-cCouniy.

1 9 7 0 1 millionth car
The Island continued to grow at unprecedented

rates this year. To meet the Increased demand for
ek'Clric jwwer Use Lee County Electric Cooperative
Insljilpd a new 69,000-volt line from Pine Island
across l'/'.-j miles of open water to the Wulfert
sutelnlion on Sanlbel. The new line replaced 23,000-

Development on t!ie Islands continued this year,
but residents /fgftltogin preserve Ihe q-iallty'jf llfo
tJvit broufiJit them here tt> Uic first place? won a Jew
small v icloricfl.

After two years nf Indectilon the Lee County
Commission [wwsod en urdinanoe thai pr«cladcd
high rise builtSing-i on thv. Island by limited tlw*
liei^tit of all comJjiiL-lfon on S«niljel 13 3fl feet.

The cnuuty also took a step toward curhfnf! tlie
develupRieni of a "honity tank" atmosphoro on tlie
Irfanda hy ouHawirifi all comnsercial aJsyis off
business prcm(M-'s. Uanriers. billboards and
animated or neon iigns also were banned on bolh
Saniljei and Captiva."

But cnxironmentalista crlnj^cil when Uie IAX
County Zoning Board approved density for & 200-
acre tract on Wulfert ftoad off Sanlbel-CapUva Road
that would allow 292 5in#Ie-famlJy nnd 142 multl-
famty ontls on the site.
•Mlcliigan Homes begins development of the first
nine holes of the proposed Beachvlcw Golf course
that evcniually would be surrounded by 220 estate
size homcsllcs.
•Casa ybel Itesort was sold to Walter Condon and a
^ruup of Naples investors for C6I3 million. The

Vincent Price u d the impound moot he Imdod while
vWiang Soulbe!—U73.

1972 South Seas • Tornado

CABLEVlSiQfN?
OF THE ISLANDS

SOON TO BE

21 CHANNELS
INCLUDING PREMIUM STATIONS

SUCH
AS

The boom in multi-family building continued ™
construction began on the -ito-unit Sundial Beach
and Tennis Ciub. Prospective buyers were bused
tiKgutrtraichiocMtlanlo view Um site.

The f&w.gOQ • ijogfterfread Cay condomlntun
project vwnt up on least Gulf Drive, and Myici
Ireland expanded lilo Snook Motel on West Gu\
Drin? with a ĴSO,Of)0 t*o-siory CSS apflrtmeni
building. Sanibel Arras added three new two-story
buildings tit a cost of $390,000.
•Mariner Properties bought South Seas Plantation
Hesort and 300 acres of land on the northern tip
Captiva for J3 million.
•In mid-June a tornado spawned by Hurricane
Afines ceslroyed Town Square. Serendipity An-
tiques, Jeanne's Snack Shack and Ireland Travel
were demolished, but Sanibel Center on the other
side of Periwinkle Way was not touched. High tides
and heavy seas opened Blind Pass to Ihe gulf, and 12
feet of Captiva beach was lost. Agnes swept north
through the gulf 200 miles west of the Islands.
•I>ee Roy Friday sold bis House of Treasures gift
shop to Lee and Sally Lee Woods and announced
plans for a new home for an expanded Friday's
Creative Jewelry.
•After a strong protest from Sanibel residents and
Ijusiiies-jmen the Lee County Commission dropped
action on reionlng a 6',-j-acrft tract on West Gulf

and Tarpon Bay Road fur multi-family use.
Rufus Dodrlll Jr. requested the change to permit
construction of a 147-unit addition to the Snalimar
Motel.
•Residents who cared what happened to Sanibel
were urged u> Join the newly organized Sanibel-
Captiva Planning Board, Inc. — Its goal to develop a
comprehensive land use plan for the Islands. More
than 400 Islanders pnid the S2S membership fee.
*.Movies arrived on Sanibel with the opening of the
Jerry Lewis Cinema at the Island Shopping Center.
Diamonds are Forever with Sean Connery was the
premier attraction.
•United Nations Secretary General Kurt Waldbeim
and his family vacationed for three days at The
Colony
and his
Colony. I

1571 PERIWINKLE WAY, SANIBEL

1 9 7 3 Fishing pier • B-Hive
The Island Water Association grew alone with

the Island. To meet future needs the association
expanded its capacity with a new Si.12 million
desalinizallon plant on Sanlbcl-CapMva Road. U.S.

continued next page



-iG?7"5 continued
Ti« S31.two project waf j
rlarida, Lw County *UKJ Ihe

i ii.ifalis ifirt US Sen. Edward Curney
tlifivt* u( Ivanii" at n dt^licallon ceremony
!ri!K,utsl by ,\ h«Ahve fisfi Try Icr all IWA

• A

^:Ki-.iiT;ilbov[i5

»tiiM •JYk-prnw imiinivfd its service to Irv
.i.ii,.is ;.i)t! rna<tf i: possible to dial direct on lona
••i.].'-,r.- rails Wione ciills !o Furl Myers were niadt-
il !rcv
ho S;init>cl-(';*|i!t\a 1'Uitiiiiug Uu.ird sponsored a
t fling to discuss it 11* pros and --»n.s ('f in-
irjJDrii'.lon ami IKWIIK niie to control growth. A
.-inter |i!;tn (-.>r future (level op men! was propose!
jlliniiktiiwiniljtion tnmi.tKHf jndoul Uwikawity
i Sanilwl in |M itnJlJi per aert.* IcrcotidomiitJum-s and
units i*:r ac".1 for holel and mtitel us«.

iw piiblic fL-Jnlng pier opened a( the Lighthouse.

•The Sanibel Putilic Ubr«r>' «ioved to f*oltn Mniex
Itcad next to the tips Ktatfon. The ono-wcr* lite was
tl(Kiated to the library two yean ticJore by Mr. mid
Mm, Utf-aid Msrttn,
•The Islands received rtatitrn.nl puWtrfjy wh*.-nAnn
WJnterbothjm arrf l^llle Dormer l-ftJk«i BbcUl
masrrvation on CTi«rit» Kurall'a CBS rrA^o sftow.
E^plorinie America.
• Mirhiirri Wni+.mati jolc»r<J li»c Sanit-yjl-Capttvo
Conservation Foumiallftii as )t.s adcslnislrative
thr<rior.
• MHIJI" and Arthur <>rioSC sold Itw- B-Hivc TrjdtriH
PKSI, an Is-iiiml l^ii(it)i;irk, to i(utj| ajyi Vivian
Kn'tM*! of Of Ifimto

*1974 Sanibel's incorporation
It WES a busy year an Sa^iib^I nrttde«jla prepared

(or itw'ir Isl.wd to become a city tn ils own right, in

We offer
the hest of t Sac :
S©«g4B»wesi Florida
ggood! life f©a* a week
or a IsffeSIssse!

Murphy Ksolty ha* tan <rtUng real
ind around Sanibtd and Ctpttvi tlncr

1955.
That's w*nty cfcjit fcwire o( h^pcig nS kir j»

nl nica peopit Hnd <twu pWx In th< rjnvhtrw...
j IfuMi any oth«r m l t o r on tfw blondi.

That '* • rxcnrd ** lab* prtdc M -o tveord w*
k « p bufidtnj on «w*y day.

Wuh <xr Vwi O* Mporimot w« tetJ t M we
UWng about Wo offcr our

stndght Uffi and a d d locti. Wlwthn*
they're chooung a uudt't wKjirton m t a l or a
M d I M cun ̂ v« t*«m th« kind of
Advice on which Ihcy con demand. i( youVe

U g « mahor, don't MtlV far auythkig Imt thnn
th* brat.. ,th* bifil gKp«rtaiwM, th« bml advice. Ihc

i«rvicc...fnxn PftKilb Murphy ftaafty.

Realty; Inc.
"The Real Investment"

IfoiiEesIlesHouses
See us first — peoj^e have depended on us since 1955.

T n a r j
bom* n4c 'Aat Uino
ciitBtiltohirig; a mimlcipj govennent. TTic draft w u
forwartfed ic iiw stale E-efilsJaUirc tor approval.

On Nov. 5, 1*74, M.6 pefvwit o( SaaBwl'8
volcrt let Unelr f>plnlori» t« heard. A Cl.«

iniitcjity r^wroveii:- incorpWJHkm, ar-d

Sanlbrf became a city.
Porter Goss, 2ev Butler, Vemon MonKcnzie,

Prands BaUey and Charles I^Bufl w»«s elected lo
Sanlbel's first City Council. Goes was appointed
mayor and Butler was xciected vlce-nwyor. David
John BrcUkc was hired as a temporary city
manager. .

But not nil nl 1974 was elections:
•Classified - ' Ftimtnhcd waterfront apartments.
Yearly rentals with leases. Gulf beach, swimming
pool. ?1M and up.
»5t»Kt!a! Association, Ltd., announced It gained
shares in the 2G6-unlt Sundial of Sanlbci Island and
planned to add 276 more unite for convention
facilities.
•Three-Slur Grocery on Palm Ridge Road installed
gaspumps.

1 9 7 5 BOTI Honeymooners
This was a year oi many firsts and just as many

fiitnilhir problems (or the Islands.
IrilhecateKory of firsts:

•8an!t v( the Islands opened Its doors as Utc first
bonk on Sanlbef iuid Captlv-a.
vine city opened a new City Hall lit Periwinkle
Place in space rented for (4.75 per square Zooi.
•Tt*e Islander cJiangtvl its publication day from
Thw&day U> Tuesday starting Aug. 12.
-John Butter was appointed the first police chief c(
Sentbe!.

And some familiar problems:
•Tin? city vfon a lawsuit irom a group that opposed
incorporation and then imposed a moratorium on
building that would be in effect uittll a com-
prehensive land use picn was adopted.

Onthellglitersldtt:
•Bob and Susan Fteher of AtlanU, Ga., told Uw
Islander that Sanibel was hy all means the most
beautiful place they had ever visited. (The Iilaoder
speculated the Fishers' point cf view might be
prejudiced as they were on their honeymoon.)

1976 ClUP • Rolling Stones
The Comprehensive Land Use Plan was a topic of.

discussion just about everywhere on the Island this
year. The plan came under close scrutiny by state
legislators and by the Sanibel City Council and
Island residents. The Island's efforts toward land
tise planning gained national attention in such
publications as the New York Times and Sports
Illustrated.

On July 13 the City Council approved CLUP. The
plan had cost the city almost 1150,000 in consultation
feesnloiie.

Anolher top story this year was the retirement of
Vcrnon Mackenzie, a inembc-r cf the original City
Council. MacKcnzie was awarded the first Sanibel
Distinguished Community Service Award, and the
City Cctincll mecilngroom was named In his honor.
•The list £( visitors to Sanibel an<l Captfva was
prestigious to say the least:

'fhf Boiling • Stones visited Captiva to
photagraf ih an album cover far a new record.

A grwp at British soldiers vistefl the Inland on a
scientific mission in January, They were part of 3
specJn] - military group that travelled around the
vorid on scientific expeditions.

Hock slnser Tiny.Tim performed his unique

•And viiiiting wrfter N!cH Lociw *tf
h- ta -co? on Uw flftb hole itt

1977 • Miss Lillian

I^t^^ulU aa&iasi the city, wafer woes, rfja
local #M'crain«nH ar<d Coptlvn'^ mfusat to t
part of fncorporated JKanlbel huia the top nevw

The t'apUva Civic AKSDCIJI!(on lookup thecniexiiun
ti( merging ihe two I>tanda m January. Bui Cap-
'tvuna voted against any such plan In « straw vote in

•Sanibel wae the SarRM (rf nuu-ierous lawsuits this
challCTiglng the cknsjly regulatloiw yf ib*
.rchcnsJvft J Jtml UM Wan.

__ wasnlwj a yearior water problems co So^Jbel
Twn wells supplying tfte city with drinking wnler
went Iwd and prompted a building morataHurn On
wjuir uKe lmpcstxl by the Island Water A&eociiuion
The nwrntorium brought lawsuits cgatitul the
a53(K:ij)lkm.\PUcnclag Ccmml**lon t."hairman Ann
WtnU-rtwtlijun recomroended that Uie City C<wncll
continue the ban on bullrtlng permits wllhoit water
connections through Janwary, But in November liie
U-e County Commission requested « Jti on the
moratorium on water book ups. [{
'Ttie Sanibel city (favemment underwey; some
changes in 1977 with U>e resignation of Mayor Porter
(loss fi-om tne City Council. Goss had been the oty 's
mayor since IncorpiH-aOoo. Vice nuiyor Zee BuU«r
u-as elected by her colleagues on the council to
replace floes.
.'•Miss LJlIlaa" Carter. tnoUter of then President
Jimmy Carter, visited Sanibel tor a vacation and
participated In Sauibel'B Annual Student Govern-

PoUce SgL Um
radar—art.

l «u t»e SFD'B newest

1 9 7 8 ROGO • Zoning
The original ROGO (rate of growth ordinance)

was adopted in June this year. Tlie ordinance was
set up to restrict the number of residences tliat could
be hniit on the Island every year. The proposal was
Initiated bv the Committee of the Islands, A group of
Ssnlbel residents.

IWA made the news numerous times tnis year.
The association Issued 400 water hook up permits en
Ihe first day after ending the 10-monih moratorium
<n April. IWA also received a five-year permit from
the South Flarida Water Management District for a
dally water withdrawal of 1.6 million gallons and
gained permission to build two water storage tanks
and a reverse osmosis plant on the Island.

In November Sanibei voters gave tho City Council
a mandate to limit annual growth on the Island to
SBO dwell frig units per year.

In other goverment news the Lee County Com-
mission passed an ordinance allowing Captiva to put
up more restrictive zoning codes than were enforced
In other unincorporated areas of ixx County. And
Plans were approved for a new Sanibel Post Office
on Tarpon Bay Road. • " . '
|-Complaints about eonmct.-cf. interest against

"" P t G d M Z B ( l e r M e r e
1 by the Florida Ethics Commission itn

*attitxr Koy Rhode* u-«a promoted ta T
Ww SrtnlbcJ potion torre, tavS Joe* i'rim

*kro d Tttro V,oatktob JoliawJ In** lon

li^oing i& Important In the liwd uae plwi snd U
rrj.de even more t'MfporUtDt tty tht* IKW rate of
p t w t h l ^ w "

1979 lovvcost housing^. •
liittnten atebraUd Uw city'ti Ttftis imtdvnrMiH' tn

November with C plcnJc, pwjMte «vt even a
te.tsrara from Presid«;i Jimmy Curutr. Tnc «ycw
year .brought mar.y "finsiE" ic/ Uw Island thai
sumiu&i VaxS the spiril ol Sunlixi
: i T*f f i r e l noG<i al'wotion process txxA place in
April and took less than «vu minute* Oilv «
propejiy owners Bright allocationfl for dwelling
unit*. Of the nppJJcatkHis. 2S were multi -fiiniUy and
.1 * « « BJnffie-family. There were 60 allocalifwu
available in Ux« [irst K()GO p«1ad
•Aiwihcr "first" concenwd low-cost houstiia toe
Inland wcrtun, Jlie Oat City Council commltbw on
nioderale cxrst housing KtH ta March, SarJb*-) Mayor
Ouane White «s)d at tfani time, "Moderate coat

•In April the aUte .'-Supreme ttourt decitJea to
validate $>e first -*' «nd than far tirt only —
refinaticiag of B million 111 Causeway wwii. Tt*
Sijprecrve Owirt limited tix won ol HK; mnrvy f o much
Wial lacn l̂ oe County ComiriLM!i«r<«r Wiide'Scaffe
cKc'^lmtd, -KellLng tt« CdJjseway !« SanSbM n^y
rrnvT swnc ,".writ." But Hansx-l orfidois WTTO hatioy

• UUioe &lc<;iafy oi Sanlbel lwt;imc II* proud
owner cf a ia?9 commcn"a>rHUvt; stamp tollect-'wi.
MrtJli«y was the [iny cuatonier U" »u.-p up to the
window at d » new Sanlbci I'osi OKfce.
•SiMiJbuJ's first fuii-tifiu: prohtslor&l cily manager
Wtllum NiHtsjttjter. rcslijned tn -Iiily aftpr'S'i, yeara
of scnicf. In November tf» City Council rwotved
uie MaRirt o*» ft-hclher to hire totm-one local who
was familiar vfth (jic island or * "professional" city
manager. After a rA&llc bearing Indicated etrong
8up*wrt 1yv a "pro.fpsGio.ial," the cotntcft offered the
j<A to Berrth? Wlurphy.

WENTLETUAP. I t tVHOLt U?APCT

Specializing in the reproduction of
Sanibel's shells in 14K gold...

with a little help from Mother Nature.

, our graduate g

Why not bring your abandoned
jewelry to Friday's for n. free
rcjuven&tCon consultation?

Catering to the taste of those
who enjoy Elegance and
Refinement in their jewelry
and gifts.

Fine Go!d Jewelry-
Precious and Semi-precious Gems...
Custom Redesigning...
Stone Mounfing...
Ear Piercing — our newest service to
the Islands...
Watch Batteries for most brands...
Fine Gifts for the discriminaiing
shopper...
Free Gft Wrapping... always.

CREATIVE/JEWELRY

1620 Periwinkle Way <̂  473-1454
jf, 10-5



SOB ___ Tuettfay.Nwember IS. lMj^ The HBA

wei heists

] n Wvcral a py» jBWJ IT B* a >-*• a r for ww

*!n Fcliruarv. reflecting wlmi Councilman J^wrier
(losi, called a change In the City Cacnc'A'li
philosophy, the rouric-U Approved uj.iK»£ng clmevt
fi.At.ww Uir bike paths mi the (siiuid. 'I1» cautf-i)
ulsti ntiUxi It v<u chaf.KUijj Its p r i o r i t y from
txiiliJDig new roailH to repairing BIISKIHR lhw\xi(fh-
Isrra, The blJc* putto* wcr« funrtsd by surplus
causeway money.

•Tojk began in May stout building » tww City Hall
for Sanlte.. At Uiat Ume the City Council
tmnniiaousiy appiwed building a new municipal
complex on the city-owned Causeway property w a r
t w Chamber oi Commerce. Further (IlscusiJon in

I couiicil would net occur again unlil Janucry 1*1 •
•Urtxin Peimer aod <j«orge Chrfstoisen stlmuliLed
Uw f<irrnation o( the Committee of Neighborhood
AswoctaUwis \n August. "We will cto our damndest l«

prci t t l cvcrybVKly here oc the laiKfld, frors ccneiio
a^dtcr- ui btuinusflita," Christet*en w(d sbaut
CONA'* jnj.-pt««.
•-^n irr^Mrtant ftrat step was taken In Sept^mXxr
towui) Ux> crwHion erf Uw Sanlbcl RecresUon
Oimplex now iot'ate.1 next to Sanlbel KJcmrqtany
Sdsoiii oft S&nll>el-C*!>tiv£ Road, The city oHa-oS
J15O.0CO in iputriilnft funds for money raised by
I^iand»>r* tor buUcllsg a poo) ux l recreation facility.
•Francis SaUcy> Mtta Kiein aivrt Fred VriKn v , w
electrtl b& th« O ( j Ctsuicii in November.
•&»!ii!f*r)'K *ver-5& w^IftJiJ team wwi tile Lf« r*Mfli{y

/ncrt vwusble player <fetHiK-tiou bccWiW of hS* ftfcUi
in k«Tiinj{ urj(ir«rf players on Vitlr feet D

Oty Hall CROW
Hr*r cwuWK-fan dominated ttm scene on the

ItrliUrd U-/rf j-n»r. Talk around IOWD ranged Trom the
«w>d ton liijigtfr City HAS to a new QiUdrcn*

-The yrac few? /i&S ftfarWd when chaUaigts arww
JUT ifc* ?iafl In wilW Uvi new City Hal) on the city's
Caunrwiy pnqtciiy. 'file ccoacll wavered w Its

ble player <fetHiK-tiou bccWiW of hS* ftfcUi
in k«Tiinj{ urj(ir«rf players on Vitlr feet. Dick
Trta*cht and D»o Case alWrttated br*wc«i paying
on Use field, wearing Ice bags and being attended to
by »at and Dr. Kair.
•iKlJtridern Lwcame wemed about Jewel helms after
two robbcrie* occurrwJ Li t*o we*ka in July. The
total loss ecpuOlcd S275.0OO. SanibeJ pcJlcfi <julddy
spprthended onz m*ii who was caugttt vilh Jewels

ixuld th« o e v n&vilcipal
p U>« Cbanitvr erf Commerce, Ptoperty

mi C»sa Yb«d R&ad was also *wc«wte«rt, xt w-ao M
pared fift JVrfwlokte Wsy west of Sxntbet O d e r .

The cmincll finally chose a 22-acre site tw twea
Outklop Road and Woostw Lane far the nrw CU>'

•After a two-year fund raising drive the Children's
Center of the Island!) celebnitfd 'he completion ot a
permanent home off Cnsa Ybd Bead, The school
consisted of two Caaa Yb«l cottages connected to a
big all-purpose room.

continued page 228

Mawreen's
Travel

472-3117

Here's to you, . r.
- let's see another 22!
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SRNISCL'S #1 FflMllV R€STfiUflflNT
• Burgers Plus Large Variety of Sandwiches
• Steak to Seafood Chowder • Chili • Beer • Ice Cream

TAKE OUTS TOO!!!
Dim- If/u/f Von Stiof}

emporium Gifts —
SRNiSCL'S DISCOUNT 6ECT C6NTCR
Unique Gifts — T-Shirts — Shell Jewelry
Novelty Shells • Wind Chimes

a DEsim

p=n Phone 813/472-4437 ^"
i • • • " : . • • ^

L459 Periwinkle Way i

yj'jj

2353 PeriM!i!<te I OPEN 7 DAYS " 4 7 2 - 2 5 0 0

i«&M

hasi _ . ,__
Sanlbel Sweats & T-Shlrts

flf

PMICE ALL REASONS

"SANi8EL^SEAFOOL>SPEG!ALISFfe«S^
• ^ . . ^ ^ i c u ^ - v : . : ...-;,-:,«;• • : \ ^ ? 5 , i t o b b i t 1 R c K 3 d » ; ' 4 7 5 ^ ^ . " ' * - v - ^ v v ; ; ' :- •
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:
lw!c#0i Of^n Noon - rd;PM * Resfqurdrttami Louoco^peViS Pitt ' ' ••-
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•Conwi diet inn benan in June on the Jontf-awaited
cumtnunity fuwixJ recreation campJefc swinunUts
[*ol. Heavy rain* delay**! llw opening of Uis pool
until AUKU^I Tn celebrate tfte opening of Ebe pool,
KJinifocl swimmer*, woo irw; Greater Lf* County
Youtft swiromintf tournament for the tiiird year tn «
row and relirwl ihr iropisy here on Sanibei.
•Origin*! <*«>• Council member Zee Butler resigned
from the council t-eeause or ill health in F e b r a r y -
Soon after the 1'Wt her batSIc *-IUi cancer and died.
Another original council member, I*orter Gcss, wa«
fppotntctl to Butler's council seat.
•New Ixiich parhlRg reguJotioni went into effect
July l. The new system designated general
restricted parkin:; for m i cars and restricted
p a r k i n for 244 cars. The parkin?, strateg}' uau
*:vcfii|»«l nllc-r 300 Island rvsltients petitioned the
city to provide parking for them at gtul beach ac-
loesses that were then monopolized by lourtuls unii
duy trippers. Ihiring Ibe first week of July polico
cilt^d yB motorists in violation of UK-' now regulations,
•The South Seas Plantation beach rcnourtBhment
prtjert U'Ran tn July after years of debate over
evi>rylhlnR fixim Uie environmental Impact to the
IIIR!) cost of Uic nmouriehment. The project Involved
pumping ftSO.ww cubic y a r d s ^ c a n d onto 1O.(H» Itwl
o( tiie northernmost tip of Captivn at a cost of over S3
million.

'Meanwhile, on tiie lower Iwo-lhirds of C'aptiva a »
niilllon lK>nd issue referendum to fund renotirifih-
nicnt for Hv reht of Cnptiva was defeated by Captlv&
resick*nts .-Ki-na, In elections in Novemtxtr Dwiglil
Wilwm aim jjoyrt Wright won seats on Uie Cajiliva
Kro-sion Prevention District.
•Tiie year funded witii a new trolley transii system
beginning u five-month trial period on Sanibei. Ttie
system was sel up to help reduce traffic congestion
on the Island. "They are cute, attractive find
colorful as the dickens," said one flist time trolSey
rider.

1 9 8 2 '•No-Name Storm"

triutder <fetjgr*d to b

Ami Uht i>evvs tn iSB

look for Vbe
tintJgn to the

vcTW) n u n / dlvene sub-

-An atLaei <rf red lirte wiTatttl havoc In the gulf and
'xi !hc beard in February, Dead flsb littered U»
a'wrcs, antf tf^stmi rmidents and vtnttom and city
civ*-*, natwous <iml angry W Mottier Nature's twist
of fati\ pfttdtwd in to ftdp cl*wi up.
•AiL>r 23 yean? in limbo, the Algiers steamboat, a
familiar historical Bite that rexliwl at what is now
Galf«kfe City park, wttn oVnvoilsJicd. The boat was
broujilu to SaniUci for use us a winter hunic bv
Lathrop and Helen Brown. bu( their (dans fell
Utn>ugi) when Lathrcp passed away after a year on
&uilbei.
•Monutecs made the rwwx sev<*rnl times Utis year.
lJetwecr. K'rttruary and April e rash of rayslerioui*
nianalct ift-alhs « «irlhn«jg(wut Hfxiilfl, tncluding
nion> than 35 In U-ti t ̂ ounly elonc.' 'They seem to he
dying like tfies.'^aid an oflicial of Uie U S . Fish and
Wildlife Service.

Then in July two hcaithy and rrhahlliUtcl
manatees, CMIO pulfed from waters jurf off the
SatiiLM-'i show and Ihe other from Sao Carlos Bay,
were released hack into it»i C'aiwsJihiitchctf Klver f o
cheers of n>orc than 2,UfXJ Bjwctalorw i n l
slngcrJimiMyfluffct.'indGov. Bob Graham,
•'\tm wcfi!iH>r played games with the Isfanda in
Ju/w. First, Hurricane Alberto teosixJ SnufJiwest
Florida itnd prttntpUxJ 3 ••dress ivhearsal" of
Sjnibd's new Emerseiiey P;epuredJHMS and
Evacuation Helicl Plan. The hurricane ttxiled out in
•Jic- gulf, pravldinp, L-AWIIT^II surfing and shelling
but no danj-erlo Sanibei sndCapUva.

Less man three weeks later an unexpected "N«-
Natne" Ktorm wreaked fiavoc on both Islands, "i
think this Is an omen as to what we're tn for In the
case: of a real hifartcane." City Manager Bcrnlc

MurpJiy *»W in &»wtike sf the EUxm.
•In Nirvfmber Bill H*fffrwiJamJ Uxdus Joboine *
be&U on Uw SaniM City OwexcU.

1983 Recrearion_ complex

havi)

and s j w u ttav« jKrvaded tha newi
! ' U tfnif, far &ti y« P

udtid ev«n>uaing trom the
v e n o i.1d)t4Ty tr*A coUertim to tha

«ppnJnj;of the np* cny HaU.
•Former Sambfi) Mayor Vwtzr Go«s Accepted ?w
«pj«in(mrtii to tor l ^ e Couaty Cotnml**ioo to
replace Mvke- Roe>T, who voluntarily t*ltppc*l down
lit U>e »aX-> of ch.irjfett that he lied to the Lee County
Urand Jur>'.
•Tlvo memberH of th* Ceptlva Erosion Preventkia
District reigned In J u w . a,-Kl two new member*
WBH* ̂ ppoinU-d to the board by Gov. Bob Graham.
The change cn;ated a board that many said was
"raort- in tune with the wia ot Cap»lva."
*In FWjruary lh< " « * 8 ) " " *t ll>« recvpttlion am-
fUtx was roinplcUxJ, offering tetxndArx U« t^ciBtWj
fo/ basketball, voileytiall and even nJiufCcboftrrf.
ilul [tecrcaUon Complex JOirector Dick N<tfm had
watch ail thff activities from the nidwliaca after \te
i«)ur«* his knee during the fiiwt few w«?fcs of:
basketball practice. -
'UaAkcUK-dl was me flr#t spoil tohaye n new league
at Itif Kyo. S&iilbel Class won the luuikctball
c&imptoTufcip in May.
-Itoti HMffcisoR. Hcrta (lowland ami .George
Sicano-ft were lite b(g winners tn Die first Annual
"No Nan>e" golf toumiimenl gpoasoreti by T?w
IrifUKfex, Mlcblgsn Homes wid «w Sflwfbel Holit'c
Kccre&uun Club in Jun t .
-In June Inlander plfoUigj-upfecr Dpvf Mcanton won
first place (KVIMTS for e photo series, and The
Inlander won second p!ac£ award for ovcraH
graphic design awl third place for « special section
in thi* IMI2 Florida Press Association Better Weekly
N«WEpapcr contest in competition wiOj weekly
newspapers throughout the stutc with circulations of
!i,W0-pj«s.

VtMOt^mCR 1toMtfCV.li0WMflrSft.lMB

John Mlfcholl's Castaway's was openad 'n 193°. At that time there
was no tyfdge at Blfnd Pass ond the* wotor ran fight besfde tfve
restaurant, which was in one small ccttaae. fn 1949 two cottages
wore combined to Jo/m a larg&r feslaurant and lourvge. Loter the
nomo was changed to Watersfcie 'rn when the restaurant was sow.

£ven now you can see bifs of our yesterday with the old dock and
shell shop stil! standing on f no premises. Gw landscape hai changed
over the years (the dock is now dry thanks to Mofhoi Nature a.Td the
"No Name" storm in 1981) but our excellent fcod and service remain
Jho same.

Vou con onjoy fresh seafood ond continental cuisine for lunch of
romantic candlelight dining with an unsurpassed view of the Gulf and
ototJous sunsets.

Children's Menu Available

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

LUNCH ll:3O-23O
DINNER 5:3O -1O

At Blind Pass
.-;• 472-QO33

Reservations Accepted

IT'S GUI?
ANNIVERSARY, TOO!

10th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL • Si30,000

Sanibei Homes is proud to have, served your island
r.ueds for (be past 10 years. In celebration we ere
making this special ofler. Our Islander Moor plan (see
above) slightly enlarged plus a f ireplace, will provide
you w i th serone l iv ing on beautiful Sanibei Island.
This plan wi l l ba built on o 100' x 185' canal lot navi-

gable to Son Carlos Bay.

For Inquiries coll 472-2881

1M» JAKO CASTLE SOAD
'..- THEDUNfcS

SAHIia. FICWIOA XKS7

notftney... just fffencfiy.
These islands sic definitely not "dress upr* Nobody wants to get all gussied '"'

up for anything — least of all a (rip to (he bank.
So we specialize in come-as-you-ur banking. Whether you're wearing cut-

ofTi end flip-flops, or a bikini and sunnn oil, or coveralls, waderc or whatever,
cotnc right in and get all the convenience of* full-service bank — aitd get treated
jutf as though you were wearing your Sunday best.

Qoser to you in lots of ways.

MAIN OFFICE: I«9 Periwikfc Way B!UNCH OfFKE: BdJk}-* Shoppie* Ccwet
4724Ht Ofxtn Mon. FH. *-£ Fri. 4-6 472-5IM Op» Ko*.-Tbw*. %4; Fit 9-6
Privt In open M<W.TTwn i-JSU; Frt. »:*W Moobcr FCMC — Member Fcdtnt «acr«c Sjvau

AN EQUWL HOU58UGlBfi?St
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Sportsman's delight, complex natural wonder
Big game tarpon

Part II: The elusive leptocephalus stage
By Goers* Campbell
JlKKtraled by Am Wtoterta&am

As we discussed lout wwfc. tfacjc
WM much Interest to the New Yort
ZwlogJcal Society stud/ of U
Uiat took place almost a hrC
ago at Palmetto Key, cow

There, Or. Charles Breder, Erector
of lf<s New York Aquarium, tsrf a ttuus
o! iavestfgotora, prtodpa) of «a«n
wan Marshal* Blanop. least of whom
»«» I, to a search for a autpected
larva] terpen forta ciilnd kep-

Breder cuqpecteti Its mdtfteece &trt
wss never airie to pitjve U. (AStboBgh
bv did publish pictures of what be
thought HWB larvaj tarpon, these were
tRlerpp>vfiCi to be something else,) So
it.WJta left to J*t«r fawrtjgg*™* •-
prove the cxlateoee of the lep-
tocephsluc. , • . • - • •
. Riduird Wade and RKhnrd Robins
are leaders tn tarpon u'.udy Wade's
B i i $ n ; the Taipcn , t lniv-J

Unusual Ofcilogv an*. M « ' A impact
J>?i«n5tlr»-IU-Future ere two
pt^totttanaOuangmwert ib*fcist«j ml
pnesenl-day knowledge of the ijioclipa
1 tiavt <*r«Mii he&vt)y fmm i»Ui (>f
tltesc socuTAs anrt, ia addition, have
bad a lengthy discuasJcn v t̂h KcrbUis
about teipon 4uri.ng one of his Tldta to
Sanibet irotn the University of MJonnl
Schooi nr Marbe and Atmospheric
Science.; where IK1 Is professor of
tcbtbyology. .',

The following brleOy sunraifirlzss
current undersUndiH|t of the !Uc
htstoryodhetarpoti. . .

Tarpon eggs are probaMy laid far
ntittiore In ttie open ma. When ttey
hatch, the Stage I Isivae float
aimlessly in deep water. Eventually
some an; found Inshore. There they
develop Into Stage II larvae, Jn coastal
waters where they continue Ibeir
metamorphosis. It Is thought that
many Stage I larvae are lost at sea and
that only those that are able to reach
ctuwtal waters contribute juveniles
and, eventually, adults to ttw tarpoa
popu'iitioa. .

The thought held by many f Wwrroea
that tarpon breed Jn the passes Is
probably not true. Such large groups
as ore seen at Boca Grande Paaa, for
example, are probnfcly pcet-epawning
feeding groups, the actual egg-laying
having taken place far away In deep
water..

Specimens of pelagic Stage I larvae
arc hard to come by. One Uny
specimen, hardly % inch long, was
recovered from a plankton net in the
Straits of Florida. Currents being what
they Ere, one could presume this tiny
creature would be swept northward on
the Gulf Stream. Certainly It is hard to
conceive that It could reach caAsta!
waters where H mlgtit stand a chance
of developing.-

It la «asy to understand wby so many
iggs need to be produced to perpetuate
(he species - 12,202,000. eegs were
counted in one 142-pound female
tarpon.- With the eggs probably being
laid in <Wp water far offshore and the
need for Stage II larvae ti>

No 1
Ct**e t SAptooeptulm Urvnc cf tba

itrpwi — The body kt like a any
tnscMnt of rfUKJO. Ttu trUngul*r-
iKpcftrtai: bead Is tema&r than t te
ba&y, A fact ttut exm&raasbs tbe very
tuuee tafAooephnko, wtiich a
aacTmrtoa*L"
Thaw acoixoaSs bateb from eggs laid

far ufUtoorti. SOSiotx «re tensL Some
find ttotr way tato COMUI inters
wbera they develop toio aSaga Ir. j^r.
von- W(«K7«>; *a opus pit, ttiewt

urcB atacrt nulstents dlrecxjy
torn M* w«icr. Oxygen is «b» «i>-
sortvd.

No. 2
fl pali —"71« hewi U

now roundw, Tbe iwl-lltn «utmal is
assuming a allafttly more "flrimke"
»!>peAraac*. TWs sU&s must be In-
S3A» to O it C V l

*"" 7! lAdynsn, also
b#rcf have t. feptoQephaluE

coully -aaafueea «r".Ot 3iat *f the

p p <rf fcrth siafiM 1 OLA U
ore c^orlesa, ly«nslucent cjrwaUiren.
Orgacts such AS the JtweJcpina ver-'
tcbraecaa CASDJ- tw ncn to &it "see-
through" creature, •

Np J ; [

Stage HI leiXoOTDhtlv* — to this
stage: the larvae sctiuliy begin to look
like tarpoa. They move Into the bays,
mangroves, ditdies and up rivers and
streams, tlicy cs» tolerate . asiy
salinity from pure fresh water to pure
ae& water. Because they DreaUie air at
the surface, they can tolerate iviuds
organic pollutiaa, Cbcmfcsl pollution
from tnoiquILo control or run-off from
agricultural lands la another story.
M&n'« actrvitles could be seriously
Impacting tfte tarpon and threatening
jj niturc i t

metamorphose inshore, it is probable
that Ute vast majority of Stage I larvae
arc lest.

Stage III larvae metamorphose into
fish thai begin, for the first time, to
look like tarpon. These, young Uirpoii
can be found in bays, estuaries,
creeks, canals, ponds, mosquito dit-
ches and impoundments of many
degress o( salinity from pure sea
wflici' Uircwgli macy dilutions of
brackish water and often in pure fresh
water.

The bodies of wnter where Jovenfie
Stage 111 tarpon live may or may iioi
be connected with the sea. The fish
might live and grow without eveir
having any conncctJoa wiili the ben,
until one day A surga lidc or flood will
release them from conilnervcnt
enabling tne young tlah to reatin the
open sea and ocideve their <fe&l\iy
which is, eventually, to. spnwn tmd

continued next'page
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t o heighten 'environmerstai awareness
Wildlife walk leads to Smibel, Gapft

* Win tfndet wrtfc * vttaipi* psfl*»»- he wlfcs to

H to ena»
tors broader *MJ* pf
pespiejiw

•I»»» Wwpfevd is try Jbfc walk wb«« I wafted oai of Uw**^.11' &&a »y*.
w<Q«eoaatr>rc«fOBAff^e»KUd!td')»stAprtft.

M laaeei vistas eaoaEy n w w e a bi
KJCJW M U lwt waw oa ritur&g "And U*» 0 » fetrefew.",
tookury itait acrt «C fOf&a-toCjna, j?e}iasrtf> due *?

ore wart aKrfraMfM&t&ti. IuulOttL tM *«tl. A?

Saturate Kxbn wrifcerf with Narv Aun WoBaos.
( i * t t i C 2 b

He's WAIIHMI trito e&cra g g
Sodcty immfew to ftiatxb oi wjhflMe satf nudtar

croup* - .
In order 10 mfifc£ tain ws&faig Joanwy

art iSst Dejwtttmeut of Nstnrat Kcsourcea, wbert bv
U In D

J y b» Jbwp
n » trt* tt turning out to tw

craoo ninUc« ID Myibca GtaWt P<tk Uv
teUsw via »QU»<J win hixa for en

. g*ra Kstu.

iv:. T*

Tuesday at the Center
programs resume today

To&xy marks the start of this
sciSOD'u "TucscUy at (be Center"
e*rtca of conservation and nature'
oriented lecture*, movies and slide
shows presented by the Sanlbel-
CopUvA Conservation Foundation.

Each Tuesday a show begins nt 2
p.m. at Ihe SCCF" center on SanlbcJ-
Cnjitlvft Bond Mtnlssim in 11 (or
adults and SO cents.

Today's show is a Kllde
presentaUon on tbe biological
control of scquatlc weeds. John
Cassani will present tbe lecture
about bow fish and insects can
control rapidly spreading actjuatie
weeds.

Caasenl Is with the Lee County
Hyacinth Control District. He has a
bachelor's degree la fisheries and
limnology from Michigan State
University and s master's ID

aquatic «coJo£y from : Central
Michigan University.

Alter" Reveral years as M
. ocquatic bkjiogfxt In Ioitfaoa and

Michigan, where he studied
mosquito ecology and game fish
management, Cassanl came to
Fort Myers. He has worked with
the LeA County Hyacinth Control
District for the past 5M, years.

The SCCF has a wide variety of
shows scheduled tor this season,
tacludiag discussions of melaleuca,
manatees sod alligators.

Next week's program on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, wlU feature
SanlbcJ resident Nora DIeUein,
who will discuss raising abandoned
wildlffe. DlcUelo will be ac-
companied by "V'eate," the young
Florida panther she and her
husband, Don arc raising.

FISH, Sanibe! Library arrange
book deliveries to shut-irss

People vtm are cocflned to their
homes on Saolbcl can still obtain
library bodes from &c Sonibel P«bUc
Library s» Uie resuli of a cooperative
program developed by Friends In
Service Here and tbs library.

A FISH volunteer will pick up
requested books at the library anil
deliver them to tbe Oaii-tn fced vUl
also return them when due.

Deliveries and pick-ups can be mad?
every Friday. Persocs wishing to
receive bcofcs should call 'Sx library
by 5 p.m. Thursday with. Ibeirrcque&is
end leave th«Ir name, address and
phono number.

Requests can be made for specific
titles, for boots by a particular author
or for bocks and inaterisls on specific
subjects. The library staff will check

Instructors needed for Captiva classes
Thv Lee County School Board In

cooperation with Captiva Memorial
Library needs qualified instructors for
tbe following dosses:

Art: Oil and acrylic painting,
beginning drnwinfi/pcncJl and
watercolor, calligraphy. Interior

design, needle craft, quilting, weaving
an<1 textile design

Computers: Micro basic, micro
programming, word processing

French
Photography, 35mta

Yoga
CertificaUoo can be arranged on Uie

basis of equivalent experience.
Classes are tentatively scheduled to
begin Nov. 28 at the Cuptlva Memorial
Library.

Please send resume to: Rudy

t» mate sure tbfi requested maeetiaJ Is
jivjuJabkr imd w£H try to borrtn? fro**
mtmtoer library vt« WflrJlbwuy loan
any requected material* that at* cot
to the Sanibet coUscCoa '

An abridged list of the library's new
fiction and Doa-ttcuon titles, OUST'
mysteries and new large priot book*
will appear periodically in tbe Island
newspapers to supplement the regular
library reports and give i&uMns a
ctetwral idea of new titles available.

Every Friday A FISH volunteer will
gather all tbe materials lo be
delivered and will notify shut-bat about
tbe approximate lime to expect plck-
upft and deliveries.

Anyone Interested In taking ad-
vantage of this service should call the
library, 472-2483.

Horvath, Community Education
Coordinator, Cypress Lake High
School, Psnther La»e, Fort Myers, FL
33907 or Terence Walton, CapUva
Memorial Library, P.O. Box 6ffiJ,
Captiva, FLSS324-OCBO.

continued
start the cycle over again.

Stage I leptocepholi do not feed.
They do not have an open Gl tract. Vet
their teeth are ptantfful and
prominent: the upper Jaw has a first,
protrusive fang-like locUt on each side,
after which are four tiny sharp teeth.
The lower Jaw is also equipped wilh
long sharp teeth, a little thicker than
those of the upper jaw.

Of wiiat possible value can
protrusive sharp teeth be in !he mouth
of a ieptocephalus larva that docs oat
eat and that Is only about ft Inch long
at early Stage I and about an Inch long
In leler Stage I? One explanation of-
fered by Robins is that the teeth

represent essential mineral storage
needed for Uie growing animal, whose
nutrition and respiration Is ac-
complished simply by absorption Into
the body of nutrients and oxygen
tlircctly from the sea water.

Could It be possible that soroetans In
the tarpon's evolutionary history the
teeth nerved a more usual toothy
function? Perhaps over the millions of
years of evolution there was a time:

when the teeth were used as teeth and
today are simply hangovers. There
are examples of such p&enoxteiut:
consider Ximuius, the Horsefoot, an
animal equipped with a pair of ex-
ceptionally good eyes plus two other

pairs oi Jesser eyes. Today good vision
is practically useless to Ltmulus in his
murky world. Obviously sometime in
tfceir evolutionary history, good vision
in presumably clear water had
selective value; oUwrw|j« sudj good
optical Instruments would not have
evolved.

A fine aquarium fish Is the late Stage
n i tarpon. It Is a flashing miniature
Silver King. These can be acquired by
seining In ditcties, mangrove forests,
lagoons, etc., on Iht bay side or
Sanlbel. Sometimes they will be found
in ifoeSantbcl River.
. ,A couple of two- or threc-lncti
specimens will do nicely in a 50-gaUon

tank. When you catch one, don't put It
fn a bait bucket of water or It may
drown. Tarpon need U, breathe a!r.
The ftahermencaU It "rolling."

At Boca Grand? in season one can
see the fish break water and gulp air.
So wltcn you catch your baby tarpon,
wrap him In a wetclottt. Tbis'will keep
the skin healthy and the wilmal can
actually breathe. Such a wrapped-up
tttrpoccOJillvealoagtlme ' :p g m e .

The tarpon aquarium must be
tightly covered. Tlicse tlsti do a lot of
Jumping. Without a caver, you can be
Hure your pet will fly high and die In a
dry corner..

New

school audience
Tin-) S^nibci EI«37ier:U>"y JfcTxiol

muftl-pvr&ciw .room nv^jcd to thr
sountta al &x Nr** Da»n sSngfir* Ĵ .st
utsdt tui/i ivduna righi nlosx with UK*
ja&y g&jpei ifr°^p " a* a mil boune or
tiai.Vint£&a-'l^«1youn8si^r8'

Tlw New Dawn Singer1!) visit was
qonfMrci* by the BIG Aits for !he
second year tii row. The group put on a
diverse ami «-**rrget)c iiww that h>
cluded ev«r>thioii from puppet theater
U> slide-shown and song. And the
student, dapj)«J right alon ,̂' to the
theme u n ^ to "Fltishdance" as a
member of the cast ttancod using
handslgn* for Ifte deaf.

Over Uie past twu ycara: the group
ha&loKe«d more than 100,300 mJLessU
over U>e country cuteriaining at
schools, civic associations and
cJiurcheM,

"We g^trtod out prtmartiy sui a
gospel group," singer John #lakt nniA
about tbe group, "Hut we wanted to
entertain at places oUrer than chur-
dicfi, so w? hr&ndyrd out to con-
temporary music, Ux>, But we ulways
stress uplifting and encouraging,
Uiemcf."

The group has been together seven
yearn, but tew members tore added
each year.

Per(urminj; is fun, but It's also hard
work. Tbe group often gives four or
five high energy performances a day.

New Dawn fl
? School. Rwta fey Eeo»t

Martall.

On Sanlbel, hc*'*vcr( alter (he she
the cntirw grsup pUuutsd to hit U
benches.

Yes, Uiern U a nlghUife on Sanibel
» xi CopUvul the foUowbig list will
iiip you decide where to spend your

n'ler-sitelluig and sunning hours
Miould you (eel like dancing and
'i laxlng with your fricods or nxwUng
iwfrtends.

Chadwkk's — At the entrance to
*»uth Seas Plantation oa Captlvu.
l> ;ar « « Southbound Baud duo in Uie
kuinge weekdays lexevpt. Tuesday)
and Sunday from 8*30 p.m. to 12:3#
am,', Friday and Saturday from 9
p.m. to I n.m. Tiieniays new tbe
Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band

Crottr* tft& — tX Twewt Waters
Ins w CssptSva. TiirouRh Nov. 27 Iteyr

Ml/nt if/.u1! fruni 9 p.m. lii 1 i m ,
Tuesday ttm»v{h Suiwiay, Kitppy hcur
from 2 to C p. •*». dally.

Glnfa J-tww l-ounge ~ M the
Raiuada Inti on the gixf at Uic ctxl ol
Donax Street, ^onlbei. J^jungc le open
from S p-m. to mldnl̂ JU every day. No
ISvt: enlcrtairunent until further itoUce
U**!4Jy bour £- to 7 p. m. with two for one
drio>s And hors d'oeuvrre.

Pfpp^ms — In the Tahitiaii) Garden
iJ)t>jiplni< conlcr on Periwinkle Way.
Sanibtl. HeiJ* Silngshot play a variety
o( da»cs music Tuesday through
Saturday from 9:30 p.m. lo 1 a.m. No
cover.: Cauual dress. Sunday and
Monday hear the J axunyUi Band front
9:30p.m. to la. in.

Thistle L<odge — At CasA 1T?ot
Resort. Casd Ybel Road, StnUbcl.
Through Nov. Z7 hear the dawrln^
sounds of Cartoon every Tuesday
through Saturday from 9 p.m. to l a.m.
Every Monday Is ail night happy hour
with music by Uie New Orleans J a a
Band. Dance floor. No caver. Casual
dress.

Island Cinema — Aiid if yuu dttn't
feel like ttonclnj; or drinking but you
don't want to ait at home, why not lake
in a movie?

This week ece The Big Chill. Rated
K. Shows at 7 and 9:l5p.m, Friday and
Saturday, i":30 p.m. only Sunday
through Thursday.

eSun.da.ij, tzA/ovembzz ZOkn

from 4:OO to 6:OO fi.m.

Jerr/5OfSanb0l
1700 Periwinkle Way

Sanibe! Island. FL 33957

THE ISLANDS' »1 NIGHTSPOT FEATURES

WEEEHFTERWEEK

'Tween Waters Inn is proud to
present the best entertainment

in Southwest Florida.

-FEATURING THIS WEEK -

PHIL BARON
AND THE BOBKATS

With Mimi Hart
L Tuesday - Sunday. 9 pra to 1 am

SERVING LITE FARE NOON 'TIL MIDNIGHT
HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 TO 6 DAILY

CAPTIVA 472-5161



For two Island youngsters

the world's
a stage

With Iwarts pour.t'ing in rapid rhythm nnd
stti-nacljs playtnn bast to a battery of but-
terflies, two Sanibei youngsters will step onto
the stiige of the Naples Ltlnnsr Theatre for Uie
opcuingof Trie King and IncxtmonUi.

Although veterans of acting at the rip* old

Wage pr<Miuctl<*n requires
slng. And when ti» production

ages,of 12 and 10 respectively, Jtti end
Siwsniiah Stem vtill get a UifJe bmaihiess
whffi Uwy tfiik of pcrformlia tor a live
audience. Tfcey know how much tualilm — and
how much work tl is.

A successful
weeka of refus
is a musical it requires mastering dance steps
as well em song Ime*.

For months the gfrls hove been mating the
weekly trek to Naples fw rubcanwJls #itfc the
director »t ih« thcafrf. And when they're not
attending rehearsals Ih«y pr&cticc at home in
front or their parrjiLs -- perhaps the toughest
rritlcsofBll.

But (heir tim« Is nut completely tievoted to
- the play. Besides attending school fSusannah

at Sanfhei EJciieuIary and Jill at Cyprea*
Lake MicJfle School), the girls enjoy jwr-

Urf In iicovj i k s typing oi itfttldren thntr
g Ukfrig, vrtlJejtwii *ml swtnunhig. Jili

also pttiyv lite (tfcoe, and S J Uk
t tomp

But each topes to mate acting; her career,
JUI ispu-ca for ttx JowUSflJiU, beouae"It 's fut:.
And you meet MKJ feu™ shout different kinds
eifpeopto."

Susannah loom nt It a different w*y.
"I l!>s preteudlfsg I'm eoiuebocly or

something else" she cxpisliu.:

And should carcen> In acling biias u?cni
fame and fortune nlong the wcy, weli, Uwy

^ would somehow manoRe to taiw (t In etrida.
l i l l a g o t sn early start In their acting

aod already Have appeared In
productions. Jill sang and danc&d

jo another Naple* Dinner Thealrc production,
Anute Get Your d t a , and has appeared in
several school and t-hurch plays. In which eho
once had a leading role.

Participating in the Island Youth Theatre's
production of Oliver and n number of church
plays. Susannah ,'s building an Impressive
repertoire or her o wn.

The two sisters moved to Sanibel four years
ago from New York with their parents, Lynn
and Jerry Siern. Lynn owns th* Limited
nditlons shop i» Periwinkle Place, Jerry Is
Swili>el'8 assistant city attorney.

AlthmigTi both girts prefer the climate here
to that in New York, Susannah has mixed
feelings. "1 miss the changing seasons nnd the
«now," says the younger Stern wtth a sUgh.

But right now their thoughts are on i»ny thing
but the weather. There Is a lot of wm-fc yet to
bo done in the rapidly dwindling time before
the CAC. ft opening night in Naples*. And ftvoi
though the production now UinKigh Jim. 29,
Jill already dreads the dosing of Uie nuntcal.

*'H*c kind nl upsetting- You've wcrlted hard
anrt you've iPArned so miidi — yvu Jusi hop* I*,
will goowrcrwer." :.

Susannah Stern, forcsround, and her slater. JUI
show off some of the danoe steps Uwy wLU perform

in lnc King and I which opens next moatr- at the
ftspleiDinnei Theatre Photo by Julie Niedcnlircr

Lions assume responsibility for library arts and crafts fair

For the first time in its history this year the
Ssnibcl Library's traditional Annual Arts and
Crafts Pair will be sponsored by the Sonibcl-
Captiva Lions Club.

At the request of the library, Urn Mons Club
will assume responsibility for this season's fair,
which will be held Friday and Saturday, Feb. 3
and 4.

The Lions Intend to continue the reputation
established ijy the library that has made this
event such a popular annual affair.

The library will retain responsibility for the
book sale and ihe raffle, which have been
popular traditions of past fairs. Proceeds from
these two events M'ill go to the library.

With Uie proceeds they receive from the fair,
the local Lions will help support the many local,
statewide and international charities and '
projects in which Lions have participated over
the .years. While these activities focus on
assistance to the blind, they also include help for
deaf and diabetics as well as providing a variety
of community services.

The fair is restricted to residents of Sanlbel
and Optlva The Lions urge these craftsmen
and dealers to take this opportunity to show their
work.

Any person interested In participating In the
fair can apply by completing and mailing In the
(orm on page nCoi this week's Islander.

Island Youth Theatre
holds auditions Saturday

The Iidand YouUi Theatre will hold auditions and
rehearsals for Its Chrgstnms storytelling theatre
from 4 to 6 p.m. this Saturday, Nov. 1!), at (he
Sanibel Elementary School tn the all-purpose room.

Plan to attend BIG Arts fair Nov. 26r 27

Thanksgiving weekend Is just around the corner,
and If you've started making plans you'Q-'want to
make room on your calendar for (he BIG Arts
Fourth Annual Craft Fair.

The fair will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 26 and 27, at the Duties.

Admiitfion will be SI for adults, children undrr 12
free. Trolleys will shuttle visitors from tlic parking

t t t l f thefaJr. - .

Entertainment will be provided by tbc Cstfoosa
River daggers and Beargrass Blucgrass music-
makers quintet, Lunch -rill be available /or pur-
chase.

Ikki Mataumoto has donated prints to be given
away Is a drawing wblca will be held during the fair.
Clip th« coupon on page 12A of this newspaper «nd
bring ft with you to the fair.: .

HfUMl-cmned Cbrlsttnai omauwfltA from Ua
year*i> BIG Art* cran fair, above, provlrfa s
can^e of what's In store for talr gw^s thlti
year.

More ARTS page 6C

Gulf of Mexico

fabuiit JonatHan Jiartxntr. About beautiful coirtem
porarv lowTibonKi Tlw dcefvwaier bail slips, with easy access to (he
Gulf and the Inlercoastal WaJcrwsy. The private teaaboa ixitAKS.tod
t!« 24-jioar cotrtrofted access to ffc biland upon which Jonalhan Harbour

111A vwj' Ibnbed number are being bbtft - - and) bnc is on the wing. So
vfeil our Salts Confer soon, ' f s practically around the comer from you.
As the gull files.

arbour
Open WW(da)S aAM'n 5PM, Salunlay IUAW Id 5PM, Sunday MAM In 41'M.

..• Sales iyjotm Nauroana dAisociales, Inc., Reallore.
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j Coming up in the arts
1 A calendar of upcoming perf uniances

exhibits, classes and other culiural activities

NOVEMBER«
Cijuctca! Uj&&Dt<ta of Sftoibet vtUl

rr&unw irwling «i r:30 p.m. tod*y,
Ncr. It. T>» rir.it program will tie «(
:r»- hoitM.' 'of tft* UntSerwciod ttrsJiaios.

crocdtia

Through Dee. 7 at tbe C&ptiva
Memorial Library see tiw t-xhihit
"Museum Graphics: Art and Artists"
and "PwlerOrfgnab."

Thcso graphics Ipdudf" RiflA from
Uw Museum df Modern Art. ttie
Whitney Museum of American Art, Uio
Walker Ait Ccnler, the National Air
and Space Muwuni,lh«i;nlv»-rK![v An
Museum, Berkeley, the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, ifie San Francisco
Museum of Modern Art ami \tw
Callriwnfa Palaatof Legionof Honor.

In addition to thin exhibit tftr Jitirsry
is current]y hosting works by a
nuir.b«»r of other urOab;, indiAllng' two
ivrfabk* Captiva artW-s-in-rfiidfrncc.
Hotwrt Kauschcntierg and Hoy
Uchl^nstdn. Artworjt by Will Bamct.
Jlrn Dine. Man Ray, Eimf-I Trova and
James Johnson is also mirii.'ipiay

The library Is open fron? 0 a.m. to
4:U-'> p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday, from !i a.m. <Ui 9 p.m. Wed-
nesday ana from a am. ti> 12:30 p.m.
Saturday.

in Una group Uw fwst hom^ rol«t«!.
f»ie hoct aciaris filo nun progrHiti, tliua
a."t*urtn8 a vurlMy o( munic. Anyone
lnl^rcKietJ is wvJcoitic to join (h*
tU^Hjfi For mo"? infcwrnuUon cali th«
(jraiinms. 472-̂ *23̂ .

Everybody Loves Opal wit) be
presonied at Uw Naplra Dliitiur
Theater ttpginnJng today, Nov. IS, aifl
will run Oiro««h r>«. II. For liH
(crmatkm call 597-603] or 337-J lui.

NOVKMBER16
Author Paxton Kirby will be signing

copies of her book The Vtrw Vnvm
VnArr the Table at a reception and

Li>«jltie EhCFiv, inan ] to 4 p.m. !hl*
Sunday, N«v. 23, x| OM C^>f.tvu
Community Onier.

,?Ut£r̂ sJJfTW'?tn u.-tll be wrved fi-«m i
io4[».n , And awards wit! be prwwsitcd
wt-^p.m. •

Juried try Michael MiUtt-vU-r(, the
gfo.iv>' will continue front i ttj * p.ir,
<la»iy Uirmiali Dec. 1 During L>«? llrst
itofjlc tin; iirt la ott dtspiwy. v^w-fr*
may vric for Uwlr favorite artwork
T*« )»1M-C voted nioat pn^iu'ar vlli earn
an award tor tte artJs'.. For more
Information rail 473-0905.

ThelSLANDgR TunJay. Kowmlm-U, ISO

Don't leave the Islands
without The Isiander

See Page 10B

Try the

We li all it our rnini-main olTwc. Thai's
iK-caus*: our oCikv a: Dailcy's Shopping CVmcr ca.i Jo aii>ihing tliai ttui
main ofllct can do — vivings dcpt^ith,dn;i"kjnj;. money orders,
certificaitN of deposit anil a)] tlic oihcr liiirijis ihat make [Lill-smvicc
bankins soconvcnictil.

Hew of all. iiMocaitd right wlwrc you need it — -A here von huyyom
groctries; and it's open when you need it — from 9 io4 Monday
through Tl]«r*da\ and 9 lo (. on I:riaavs.

Chser to you in tots of ways.

AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

Men's island Wear
for the young at heortl

(Sole Back •4O%Ofl)
NOW AT

PFRJWlNKli WACE SHOPPING CENTER

Ff«m LBII <£*u!a

—

A CHOKING CHILD

.If o *mall child It cWlng
Ilia cMltf. onhlffi wiJ rap

ftiift&h inadî oE |wrtHj<.

Iwlptul in M U I ol drowni
r<«j in which >o iwtnB 1h-

en *aod Of'u

our Ol Ilia O!

licvla i n •ipctcoHy
J llOvff ifKICa Orouivf

CAUtCtlHCY AT7.lUt

GULF RIDGE
GULF FRONT COMMUNITY

SANIBEL AT ITS RNEST
" $90,000.00

* * * * * * * * * *
ITS IN TOUR STARS TO

LIVE A LIFELONG VACATION
ESCAPE TO WHSTE SANDY BEACHES

: ENJOTTHESUN AND CLEAN AIR
MAKE TOUR FANTASY COME TRUE

BUILD YOUR HIDEOUT HERE!!

eal Estate Broker""11"

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS. CLOTHING,
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

ay 10-5; Saturday 12-5; Sunday 10-3
2nd floor, above Cafe Orlcana

OKNTHANKSGIVING DM-K>sun.>s 1 pm.
;rashStoani>d Shrimp and Oy»t*n

available loryourThonlcsglvino ̂ «Qil
1473 PertwlaUe Way, SaaUxsI. Fl. 33957

TAKING CHILDREN'S CLOTHING CONSIGNMENTS ONLY,

Independence

TOGETHER WEXL GROW WITH OUM LOW
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES ON YOUIS

BUSINESS CHECKING ACCOUNT!
MONTHLY

MAINTENANCE
CHARGE

MINIMUM
DAILY

BALANCE
$5.50
$4.50
$3.50
$2.50
$1.50

$ 0 - 99
$100-199
$200-299
$300-399
$400 - 499

OVER $500

$1,000.00 OR MORE AVERAGE DAILY BALANCE - $-0
Fort Myers Beach

• 2301 Esterb Blvd.
•' ' 4 6 3 - 7 7 1 1

Fort Myers
16780 San Carlos Blvd., S. W.

466-7500 .



I New books al the Sanibef library
Cnvcii, Mma Bigtrf Ttw Horrie

AtlcnuUvc ?ci H'-'JiplCJali ofwl Nurslnj
H.>nw«i, •.jf.Jwwtfi. fn-cj. ,<•, ^dt: to
creating your uwr.' tin.Tttf lw:i,th ̂ arr
eraier lor oilmg Jov«»ij «»es (nun baby

tVe»-**jn, John Tin? T«rnW.ecl
Poor. (Times. iWj>Th*PuliuerPrlJ>(.-
wlnntng autJwr vividly rtf*cr(tn.'j. I in;
harrowing world of Arm-rifii "s ilif^rJ
alic/Ls.

Fox, William Tlw Cop aiKi the Kid.
(C-nnKdun and Weed, pwo> S;«y t>( a
bi£-heart»] New- York CUy polimruin
whr. Uktrs J homelesa, miktttal
tccitagp hoy in'o Ills home.

F r u d e , Noil. Th* I n t i m a t e
Machine: Close EncounUm With

CctrtpuUmi »nd Robots, i N .A.}1*.. 1SW3>
Explofrs JTI l.f.Tjjis 01 tf/t'-ftftology ami
tiwnatilty lire- HKviniRA '•( Ulic *r-
iJflfijilLt-.lf.iljfjiiACf- thr simulation of
humao skills an.! him:Aiipcnouiullty.

Trnray. Honor. The Heart of
Kng!*»Hl. < flsnilitft fi&inillun. isBJ)
The popuJsr Auihor hoaulifuJIy

lAr-JUgfiotit the -juict
t i f r l t : t i l

Yariilv llrrlwrl. 7 J»
i3loo»3it<a. Mlflltn,

ISKIj One or Itm ]t-(4«id,-iry figuit>8 in
Uw history or es{HorUKti U'lJs nt libs
«Kj»riences jn bomb-torn t-iilna.
wlwre hf was bent from 193B t« 1W0 to
set up a Chinese version of the xl&&ls
intell igence operation he had

FICTION
CadaJI. EJixabetU. Remains To B«

Seen. (Wijliam Morrow, 1983) A newly
cngiytxl young wnmkn returns to her
niral Kngjlsft home to rind it changed
«s a tciun of artiwolugtiits tmcarllis
the ruins of a beautifully preacrted
Konun villa.

Cancer, Raymond. Cathedral.
(Ktiopr, 1U83> Collation of 12 Khort
sliTles hy thy critically acclaimed
Oregon aullior. •".':

Cor-ej-, Michael. The Criestlal
Steam Locomotive. (HouRhton,
Milflia. 19B3) WeU-receivw* science
fiction tale, (be first In a aeries, about
three humans who change the course
of history.

lhichoock, R<yU
006. int., Hirt tn 's , l
esarclUng (or- a sunkedt lt«r
cjwifair.'i W-yw-fM evidwir
hc-iaww war crfci* thai.
o i d rf E i

Kaufman, Psuncl*. Shield Of Tbnx
Lions. (C twn , i?cj( Sweeping novel
of tne Midtile: A&ea, Idling Uie story of
2 yxuig gt«( who dJBguises herselt as n L
bcj' bt''tidlo an audicnev with FUchuni I
UJ« LSon-IIcarted, in dioeen to serve a«: !
his page and eventually becomes In-
volv«i )i» M unusual u>vc triangle.

Wriiftit. Pleptien. Meditation* In
Green. tScriboer's, 19B3> A powerful
novel of Viet Nam that depicts the war
and post war experiences thnxigfc
profiles of members of a Military
Intelligence Croup

GAS SPECIAL
Cottage Point Grocery Union 76 Station

located on McGregor Blvd. - '/nmfiefromSummertlnRd.

WE ACCBT VISA, MAOTR CAPO AND UNION 76 CREDIT CASDS

Buy § 2 O or more in gas and receive
your choice of:

• $1 cash discount " 2 FREE 12 oz. bears
• 2 FREE 12 or sodas

SEE OUR NEW BEER PRICES!

VIDEO
MOVIE

REMTALS

U*G£SR£CTSB?C¥
VK5E3WOmS

OH TAPE & DISC

WERENTVHIE0rUY£B3
8TTKE DAY « WEEK

SttfKKEH
Fans PQOCES^KS

sat nxvfimajE WAY—HEAR THE MHOXL uoHroouaE
<72-«384

ALL ABOUT TRAVEL

COME FLY WITH US!

We wish to thank al! our friends on the islands for
their patience during our approval period.

We are now approved, fully automated and able to
process any type of reservations in our office.

ID honor of the occasion we are holding
a SPECIAL DRAWING on January 15.
1984.

— THE PRIZES —

•A 3-Day Caribbean Cruise for 2

•Airiim; Tickets for 2 to any
destination In the U.S., except
Alaska and Hauraii

•ISCOtnCash
Pri2es must be used by January 15.1985

ALE. ABOUT TRAVEL
1618 Periwinkle Way

Sanlbel, Florida
813-472-3171

— THE RULES —
Purcte^e an airline
ttckrt, aulse or tour
between now and .January
15,1984 and your name
wtU be entered In ihe
(frawtng. No limit orj the
number of entries. Each
purchase will «^a! one
entry.

THE ONLY FULLY ALT! OMATE"
TRAVEL AGENCY

SERVING 'IKE ISLANDS

CRUISES • AIRLINE TICKETS • TOURS • CAR RENTALS
HOTEL/MOTEL RESERVATIONS • AND MORE:

TICKET DELIVERY AVAILABLE.

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9-5; SATURDAY 10-2

Whatever The Reason * Whatever The Season

ENJOY PARADK5E
FOR EVE [31

FINANCING

NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Luxurious two bemoom. Iwo bjtn and convertible den • 1.757 sq. ft
With attached cabana . 2.149 so. ft.

S24-i.500toS269.500

We airrattJy have resale condonintum apartrnanls available from
8107,000 to »439.O00. Most have assume**: mortgoges nnd some
ftm offered with owner HnxKhyj.

SUNDIAL of Sanlbel fan v«y well boast about rctoit amenities.
2t000 feet of white sand beach with exotic shells... J 3 lennls courts.
S swimmifig pods, sailijig. surf fishing, bicycling, putting green, reslaurant,
loLingcarxlenieriainmenl. podsidechtc^Pi'bar, banquet and conference
facilities for up to 270, or just plain relaxing under the subtropical sun.

"Sundial is our only business"

Ubto&kkl SALES ASSOCIATES. INC
tate Broke

Excliuh«0nS«e Soles Assnt

Toll-frar outside H/- 800-237-4184
Toll-free in FL- 800-282-3405

Local -813-472-415)

needs v/itb UBcommon HctooKbn to d°Sai!i
^ S n c e J n h q i f c , a f m a n c i p l r p l a

tki^sWp that sets a new stacdsrdl "of quality
5 I 'S^aioreini^nnaiioncinJKmjieJBaybeoiSorviceto.ou,

•U '', «qntacia.T^aSnaalSrervices Officer Northern Tru tBank/
i ,-*--#J..c >>•« J- - Nspies, t5S(KSifth Avenue South, Naples, Fionoa S3940

AT t



TlwWLANDEC

Committee of the Islands plans Dec 3 annual meeting
CritieaJ Issues fitting SAnJbft

Cupllva's n*Jde»ts will W £
al Lh« Committae of the IOUIKSF, annual
rowtlng *ch«dul«J tor 50 a.nt. Thur-
sday, Dec. 8, io the pettish nttli of St.
Michaels tJpl#oofwl Church.

COT1 Ctuiniuui Kitid Metc&lfe s«ys
wven Important topic* wi(J be
discussed at the meeting. Including
fcll of use. Itte comnUltce'i

orrJinwtee —• now before City
zU — to rrguiiiU) the number r»f

persons psr unit will to explained s t
the meeting.

COTI Alwt U cocceraerf •botit
adwquiitp waste tflsposal on Sasl&ei
and Cxpttva. A third topic (w
diKUHSion will t « Ute ;t<ccnt Bate of
Growth crisis ftiui rwviskxui la the
ordinance. The tvigjr^il HGOO w u
initiated by COTt.

Another Issue in wWi* » great deal
of Interest tins boon wprtiSMxi 1* the
proposal now before City Council for
the funding of Below Market Haw
Housing. Ttw-*•"-*'«*>'«> ocfjufcution.
the cmencenry management plan and
the 1964 City Council eteclten In which

three MBta will De vacunt will com-
plete the diMMsrajtw.

Tbe outcome oi <u*h at ttwae teiiues

Hualer, IPiai M«rfcftlfe, Duaoe White
and Arthur WycoJJ ie w W
COTiBounlferUfti,

twn
soys.

The orgfctiiutiovTi Nomination
Committee hxs presented a «Ut« of
fjw> iiwr>« (or election U> the Board of
Directors at the nvetlngr WU&un
Angst, Gilbert Burnley, Jwtftph
Diamond. Herbert HwUflgs Fwttff Jr .
and Harriet FUngei. It deded, Uiey
wili join continuing dlrectora filUetui
Enkew, Aalna GlaUe, Majy JJW

po!jtJ
to «BOOW*H! a

dffa«G» «od governing nodfee snd to
a the nwcUd tptalta -;f life on

tt^andCapUvT
The meeting if open to the public,

bw only CCT1 member* cm vote £
the efcctlon of director*

Rotary breakfast will benefit scholarship fund
More eoestfl than members attended

last, wctfc's meeting of (he Saiiibel-
Captiv* Rotary Club.-Ttie dub enjoyed
meeUtiK a visiting Rotarions Irom all
over the United States and five from
Canada.

November is Rotary Foundation
Monti: to recognize the part of Rotary
International In which 20.000 dun*
participate and which finances
scholarships juid sponsors programs
that promolc v.-orid undenlanding and
peace

TIM* Hotury Foundation has com-
mitted more than $100 million to its
pro&ratn for the next five years. The
Sanibcl-CaptivA club Is an "IKK)
Percent" foundation club, which
means ow club haH contributed; per

club member 18W percent ot U>e
member's yearly dues \a the ioun-
dation.

The firrt project for funrtrafajng for
the achoJ&ttiilpe in the Pancake Break-
tesl sa! for SAtunJay, Nov. 26. Posters
have t*en cfrcuIaU-d around the
lAlaads announdng the breakfast.

Festivity boola for 1884 will be sold
for $20. TJw books contain coupons (or
free roe&ls snd other enterlalnnwst
ivorth Jl.soo. IncIiKled nre coupon* for
five establishments «i Saulbri arx! six
on Fort Hyrrs Beoch. Procoeds from
sales of the ffstlvjly iwofei go towfml
U« schalarsiilp fund.

The w&oUrsnJp twid hclpc finance
hlgtwr educations for SonJbcI bign
scliool students who couid not afford lo

do JU on their own. Anyone can con-
tribute directly to the Lax-exeuopt
«cholarsbip fund by caning President
Delloi to, 472-4592 or Secretary
Traucht, 472-3880 or by sending a
check to the Rotary Scholarship TltKt
Jfucd, P.O. Box 6aer Sanlbei 33957.

SheES Club meeting

p Swll Oub will
meet nt U» Jwiuibd Oommuolty
/osocUUon bra at B p.m. aext Moo-
day, Kw.M.

Don't retire

from life!
.Sacibd aad CapCiva a n bleiaed will)

many retired person* with great
potential!* nod auiJiiJes Un-
fortunately, mnny retireei on our
Islvadt ie«m Uj hav« retired from life.

Ttie Sanfbel^flpUv* Chapter of the
American Association of RetJrml
Persons urges island <-oUr«es to idvc
more of Owmselves to the community.
Join the nuny vo)unt«en» who have
given «Mrir time, energies and talents
to orsAOtxatiooa such as U» llbronfe*
on bofh .Island, the Sanibcl Cutn-
munity Association, the Sanibel-
CepUva Ccaseivattoa Poandatlon and
Care and a?eheblIltaU«i of Wlltfilf e

AAttP meetings «rs held on the third
TTiursday of every month. For more
taiornuUkm call 472-5517 or write P 0
Box 611, SanilxJ SS9&7.

"Skiing AIils«tors", "Ssnt« Via Boat".
"Sea Shell Wf«»lh*"???

Conw ar/i s*e cwf Island Lficmc
Christmas cards. Wn also haw
a unique s«kctton oi tradittonal
holiday cards. Including the Campari
line and S u civile cards wllh
IWti MalsuTTwto dtslgns.

SHOP EARLY FOH A COMPLETE SELECTION

Hours: 10-5:30 Monday Saturday

«££. 1021 Petl»1nl'Je Way, Siinibc! Isbnil

m 472-1447 Cl

15 Years Experience
in I^pcal Raters

(either day or night charters)

Captain Jim B'umsed

472-102®

SCENIC BOAT TRIP

along Sanibel Shorollno

BjRPING and

2Vi HOURS$6Q Limit 2 People
Reservations • Captain CoBtcnzo

472-1206 USCGApprovsd
14 Years Exporlenc^ local 'Waters

O N SANf&EL SINCE 1975
SAfH 7' • 71' tiocps with engines
Sunf loh, 34' chortar with captain

POWER* 15' - 19*. 50-U5 H.P.
USCGcqlpped, Bimlnf tops J

i. AT
, SANIBEL

MARINA

A DIVISION OfSOUTHWINP. INC.

• Picnicking
•Fishing1

' Cabbage Key
•Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUK NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUK THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Re»«vi*tkHis
472-5161

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
! Specials

3313 W, Gulf Drive 472-2177

TTie ISLANTJKR _ Tyeaday. Nimxrsber l i , 1*83

Exercise session starts Nov. 28
rJaa^-s ia mitslc be&Jns fiJoodaj, Nov
3f, at iho Khyttintlc K»JvcJifi ,%uUo
befclnii iii*i Buries- fcVipialum. I t j -
dasa *ciwdijJf will be:

Wwnaun'* adv&nc&S — H;4S a.m.
Monday. WM3«Ki«y and Ftitimy;
WAS- x.ifi. Tuesday. •Ifcurndsy «i*d
Saturday. The Il;i5 ».m. QIASX wilt tw
Initiated provided eight w more
partfeipanw r^aistcr.

Cowl tKJvaoced — 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday and Thur&dny; 3:45 p.m.

Tuesisy, ThuTKlay ana Friaxy; 7 p.i»i.
Mond*7r « d Weincsdxy

Fort Myers Beach

Swing Bridge Festival

planned thes weekend

Th& Third Annual Fort Myers Beach
Swing Bridge Festival trtkfs ploce this
Sunday, Nov. 20, at Snug Harbor under
the new brldjjeaa Fori Myers Beach.

Several live bands wilt appear, and
there vill nJso be axis arid crafts,
Xaniea urn* refreshments.' The
festivities wil.1 begin at nooti and will
continue until e:3a p.m. onrt arc
sponsored fey tiie Isle .if palms
Ciiap t s r of tbe American
Busincsswomf.ii'

AARP meefe Thursday

Tbe ACXL meeting of the Sanlbel-
Captlva Chapter of American
Aisocjatteo of Retired Peraana will be
(Mtld at 8 p.m. ttlii Thutsday. Nov. 17,
at tbesanlb*! Community Awoctatfon
haU on TO Periwinkle Way. Visitors
«r* welcome.

See a movie

fora can of food
Movie g«re can « « Uie first

showing at any C«t>b 'fheatre for the
aamisslon price of one can of food this
Thursday evening. Ncrv. 17. The fond
wlH be given In the SaSvaUon Army fur
distribution to the uectiy at Christmas,

The program last year generated
tlinusantis of cans of food for the
needy. Canned food is requested Jn
order to prevent spoilage prior to
attribution.

m — 10 a.m.
Tueiday, THui-scUiy Kibi Saturday,

Over-tt ii*8ioneyi — 10:» a.m.
Monday, '< VJadtunAay had Friday
These c)aa«M will be initiated

or more participants
g
Foe* lor Hie £/.ve-we*k wsafen w e

130 for woe class per week; K2 (nc two
dssjwj; and 144 for three. Ther*- v/i(j

i j j for a frue session anwojt

at! Ihose rejjistercd and paid by
-Monday. Nov. 21.

Free intrtwlUcUrry c!aatues will be
heid Friday, Nov. 18 B.-K1 33, si g;45
p.m. ior .men «ntl w«nen and Satur-
day, Nov. is aod SS. at 10 a.m. for
woroeti only.

tsiand visitors K.TS invitoct lo enroll
In vlisscs. for tbs foigL'i of Ihclr slay.
Kev r.jOTQ tntoivjuica cull <73-4I01 or
472-535.1.

Hospice representative to address RSH

A repre»cf>U)ttire of HOFK or Leo
County will address vftJuiiU<ers in
PMends lu Service Mere at a meeting
«t 3 p.m. BUs Thurtday, Nov. J7, at a«?
Saiubd Community A&AoctaUtra liaLl.
The mmHtiis H-iU be oj>cn to tne public

HOPE oif" Let County is on
organization or voliuiccri' who
provide supportive a>iTices to ler-
mlnatly 111 p,itttnU arid t>telr famlii&s,
usuaUy In tbe family tome, under the
b i L

services fiewia.1 to enaUi! both the
patient and family to live as fully as
possible through tixs ccmrae of a U'r-

l ] fU

p s c p L
. The goal of HOPE Is to provide the

Walfj«- Pntiji was diagnosed as
luiving teuke.7ila In 1974 and had been
under treatment sinuc that time. He
has first hand experience with tne
work of HOPE and with Uio problems
of the Urmln&Hy Ul and their families.

The community Is cordially Invited
UJ hoar this informative and fnspirine
teacher. V

Movement aits dasses scheduled
A fivoweefc scsfJon of Moveaicnt

Arta clashes began N'ov. i« und oMare
Utc following classes:

Let's Dance — Learn to dance ax
you develop strength, flexibility,
rhythmic coordination and aerobic
endurance. A class for all nge3 will be

held from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. Monday
and Wednesday. Fee is $35 for two
classes per week.

Body Hind Awareness — Learn to
use stretching, breathing, relaxation,

continued page 16C

Breakfast at Beachview?
"THE rSJLAND QUEEN H"
50* NA W 3PATROJL BOAT

USCG CER7THED: FULL ELECntONICS

Bountiful
Breakfasts
From 7 am to noon

Traditional Turkey Dinner
LUNCH - S7.95 ^pi*. DINNER -

1 . CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY - Thm Pme bland Sound
on sheltered intercoastal waterways. Lunch ot Cabbage Key. En}oy !he
friendly atntoiphere of thy most unique lounges In Florida as ton dine.
Discover the exof-c nature paths throurjiodt the elands. l O : 0 0 a. t». -
3:OO$».in.

AT THE PUTTING PELICAN
Winner of Two "Toste Of The islands" Awards

H00 Pap/iew Drive * Sanibel
2 . SUNSET DINNER CRUISES - Thru the twilight t
at Cabbfl'jc Key. GEorlous sunsets, entertainment by porpoise, and a
bnrsthtakSng star show as you return. 6 :30 pjat. - 10 :30 p . m . (except
Suodeys)-

ONLY $15 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

' CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

FOH SANSBEL & CAPTIVA
NOVEMBER

3*4 AM L IJSAMH 3.UPML 9;1SPMH
4:15 AM L *:»AMH 4̂ >1 PMt *9:33PMH

5:33 AM L 11:23 AM H 4:47PM L
&t 19 *»:!1AML 1JJ1PMH S.-06PML
Su 20 *t:«AML 1:I«PMH 5:17PML
M II " 7 t t A M L 2:10PMH SJTPML
Tt. 72 • • I I IAML _ _PI i r iMTE C B O D P CHAaTEKS • Also available for lunch and dlrmer

or & crulic to North CspttvA or Cayo Costa Islands for a picnic on the beach.
Switnmtng, snorkling, or explains, ' Dcnut** Btfonii TJd*

** OcnntM very •tiaitg Tula
TMca h«v» p
KM Sonlbd LffththcKW. Fot u^-
JWT Sflnltwl ind Opilva »ub-
HO 30 mlnutea for hljjh tide. 1
hour *aA IS minute* tot low

NARRATES} DAILY CRUISES
SASJNG FROM-TWEEN VMTERS MAR1NA-CAPTIVA ISLAND

WTTH USCG CAPTAIN AND FIRST MATE

REffiHVATIONSFEQUIRED

.', •'• . - (813)472-516117 A-M.-6P.M.)



New golf professionals
join Dunes, South Seas
Cooling weatiifr on the ls!r

drawing #oi!«s U» Uw fa i
quicker lhan migrating ducks fl « *
lo the wildlife rvfuges.

And an OK winter Rolfin^ i-
sUirts on Vtvi Islands two new he; » '
prolcsslonals a r e establi i i ,
tlK*ni-seive.s ouSanilj*! andC&plii i

Jerry- Ifrurd has been appoint * •
new QitU director of South *»« i
Plantation, and Pa t Flynn is
replaced John Bradley as the l.e.i 111 >
at th<- Duties.

Heard Is quickly getting acqit.i • <
wilh work at South Seas as be prc J
fur Ihe annual Traditional
Tournament that starts this week

As golf director Heard is respo.
fur all golf operations, incl i
tournaments, clinics arid nthc
tivltes related to ihe resort's

Life at South Seas is vastly dil[ i
(mm life as a touring l*GA pro. I
hus played the lour slnct 1968 an 11
won in excess ol vrsy.COC, He plai i
play 10-15 UHJrnaiTiPTiiS nvxt
representing South Seas Flantatk

"Playing on the tour Is a graat
hesays. "Especially if you're win ».
Maybe it's nut so hot It you a 1
winning."

Hoard's tour victories (nclud'
American Golf Classic tn 1971 I •

ida Citrus Open and Cot
National Invitational in 1B72,
Florida Citrus Open in IW74 ann
Atlanta Class in 1973.

Among his oUicr achievement,
ictories in the Spanish Open

Chris! Church Classic in New Ztn
nd Ihe CBS Golf Clastic. He h;« I
inisheti in the top five in tlie M;u i

U.S. Open and PGA tournaments.
He was named Most Impi

[•layer for 1971 by Golf Digest, and
an the second team of the All-Am i
Team in 19GG and 19*17 and the V
CupTeamlnl972.

Huard says he became familiar I
South Seas Plantation through pl» i i.

the Traditional Golf Tuurnai
lie was livingon Marco Island wh
heard a gulf position was opening.

"I came up here and sort of crcj^^u
my own position," he says, "And I'm
pretty excited about what we're doing

ere."
The nine-hote, 3,001-yard South Sea£

course Is tigrit and narrow and skirts
the Gulf of Mexico.

Pat Flyiin assumed his position at
Ihe Dunes last month right in the

dddle nf preparation for the tfrst
Festival uf the Islands gt»H tour-
nament.

The experience gave Flyiin sm'cral
leas for changes in what he hopes will
o an annual tournament. But he Is

sure of one thing — that the October
Uwrnament will become more and

ire successful. A SS.IK* purse
guarantees that fnct, he says.

Flynn is hlRh on promoting golf on
the Islands, and lie says the Dunes
t'ith its now IB-hole course ia one big

golf drawing card.
H& plans to promote matches bet-

ween the Dunes and utlter Island go!f
clubs and hopes to draw pro-am
tournaments and holiday tour-
naments, including a Hangover In-
vitational on Jan. 1. ,L1

Usm
Amimm

is
0
11

b
Flynn moved to Florida In 1970 from

Muncie, Inc., and worked at the Kyde
Park Golf Course in Jacksonville.
After on apprenticeship at Hyde Park,
where he travelled and competed In
tournaments throughout Florida,
Flynn shed his amateur status in 1975
after winning the Hyde Park Club
Championship and the Palatko Open:

In the past three years lis has won 12
pro-am tournaments in Florida. He set
a course record of SB in 1S32 a t the
Pelican Bay course in Naples. He was
also thrc stroke-play champion In 1932.

While he was a touring professional
Flynn also was establishing himself as
a head yolf pro, first at Cypress Lake
Country Club and then at Mycrlee in
South Fort Myers.

Now at the Dunes, he plans to con>
Unuc his mix of touring professional
and clul> professional. He looks for-
ward to the completion of the Dtines
new pro shop this month and the new
clubhouse next summer.

Windsurfers prepare
for long distance cruise
Local windsurfers will t*e Wand

hopping when th* First Annual Cab-
base Key Cruise takes place this
Sunday, Nov. 20. The race will start
from the Mucfcy Duck Restaurant on
Capliva. From there racers will sail to
CatibaRp Key for lunch cud then buck
[uCapliva.

The race covers 7.9 miles to Cab-
bage Key for a 15.8 miles total round
trip and is open to all boardsailor* with
a separate Windsurfer and opon class.

"The raca gives boardsaCors the
rare opportunity to compete in a iontf
distant* Maml-to-UdMnd event." Bon
McGuire of The Windsurfing Works
ua(d. - • • . • *

He added there also will b« a
cruising rtass for those who are not
jofereslfTd In racing compeULloti but
wlm want Hie challenge of a !ong
clJtiUmti; sail.

Regis! ration for the race begins at 10
a.m. Sunday at the Mucky Duck. Race
coordinators plan a skippere' meeting
ut J 0 : « just before the II a.m. start.

The entry fee is $10 in advance and
$12 at the site the day of the race.

Trophies will be given to the top
three men and women fn each class,
special awards will be given to the
youngest and oldest competitors to

complete the course. For more tn-
formalfon call The Windsurfing
Works, 472-0123.

-ii-l- ua.it. «-"., Instructs Christina
Rogrra In the bastes of windsurfing.
Photo by Scott MarleU,

Cypress Lake Panthers
face Fort Myers Thursday

The third-ranked Cypress Lake
Panthers head Into their biggest game
ol tiie year against Fort Myers this
Thursday at Edison Stadium.

The Panthers go into the game
undefeated, W), after heeling Barren
Collier last week, 53-14. Fort Myers
lost their first game of the season last
week against Clewlston.

Fort Myers runs an offitnse similar
to the Naples Eagles, defensive end
coach Ray Rhodes said. They use the
wishbone attack but mix up the offense
with more passing than Naples.

"It should be the same kind of hard-
hitting game we saw versus Naples,'
Rhodes added. "It 's always a tough
cross-town rivalry.

"But we'll play them the way we do
every other team, trying to balance
the pass and run attack," he added.

The Barron Collier, game wasn't a
perfect warm-up fja.me for the Pan-
thers. Cypress Lake Gtwwed It could
score ai will, Iwth through the air and
en the ground. By the second half the
panthers were experimenting with
players trying different positions and
wflh many starters sitting on Ihe
bench, resting up fcr the Fort Myers

game.
Barron Collier did score 14 points,

however, for the first time any team
has scored mors than once against the
Panther defense this year.

Rliodes said he expects a defensive
game this week with Fort Myers,
adding both teams are big, tough and
fast on defense.

Tbt: ISLANDEB

SPORTS'SHORTS)

Hole-in-one
Wiih o m itnMw of her club Shirley MJcfamff cf

Miami made her visit to the Bcachvlcw Golf Course
a nvemoraWe one last week, m that single wtrofce
feSlchnoff made it from toe to cup on the 150-yard
teventh hole *t Beachview. She was on her way to
ahooUng a 37 for the extrwi.

Btlchnor/ tt-tui vfaJtio^UMBloorahalls on Sanibet.

Beachview
womea's golf
The Bcftrh*iew Wcmso'a G«lf Asitodation own-

petition on Nov. 9.1S83. w«s tor W«h point team And
individual low putter.

Aon AlqateL and Lton* StocFsrittie tied for low
putt honors with n putt*.

The winning learn with plus iliree Included J e « i
Hartmaa, J i m Bailey, Meraot Reck mid Ruth
ScorUJe.

Two teams tied for second with plus two. One
team included Von Light, Gfnay Fetrier, Aon
Alquist ana Syril Ivler Rubin, l i t e second team
included: Erna Miiuiic, Koty Reynold, Thcfma
HUlon and RulhMaucke.

Beachview men's goif
Fifty-six gotferv turned out Saturday, Nov. U , for

tixirnamcnt play in the Beachview Men's Golf
Association. Three teams, tied for first place with
plus four. They Included one team with Harry
Gustation, Warren Hyde, BUI Beynon and George
Fletcher. The second team included Bob Netn,
Bruce Henderson, Carl Wagner and Art Wldman,
And the third team Included Jolt Dean, Curt Wash-
burn, Trump Bradley and Dick IJght,

No tournament waa h*ild on Tuesday because of
rsin.

Over 50-softbal
Sajifhiji** ov«f'-Ml solUHtU U&am cor/iinwd U> raove

up in thr, rwks ia*t wueS. Afltr a TuaftJay znlnetA
gams, Jjanl!*rf came uii ttrcng on Thursday U
knoefcout Pcrkum iiail Uoorts nt Inrt V.yett. 6-2.

Sanltwl Jumped otit to a 2-0 lead la the iop (rf UK
flmi friaiuj, but tt* Fort Mytrs team quickly UMI
the score In the hot torn halt of the inning.

But Cheo Saalbri's ite(en« cJampei dcwii and heW
their opj>onenta sroreleas tde r ta t of the wuy.
Meanwhile, Santt«i pushed across two runs ixt Ihc
third zntf single runs In the sixth %nd seventh Inningn
to coinplct* D» victory and raise their record to 34,

Al Nav»w»*Sanibd's winning pitcher.
SanlbeJ batters were nirona acd conitstent. Jim

CorA walloped a triple ajkl a double. Marshall Ktyrs
hit two doubles whtle going 4-! at Cite plHte, Nave am)
Mfii-py KiiJr hit 2-3, and Sonny Voisn!«r And Mar*
M C 3 i E k h l t M

Sports quiz
All islwd quiz inssten gurrucd wrung when they

»iid 93,000 was Hi* largesL crowd ever to sec a
soccer match. Tt;* correct answer ts an astounding
&«,&« pn^pie at ttie 1350 World Cup final In which
Brazil played Uruguay in Rkt oe Janeiro.

But Uoyd Kyllo, John Wicktuun and "The
AbsociflLo" all guessvd correcUy that Brazil to &£
only coujitry to vf>n three World Cups.

This week the snorts quiz turns to golf. Firsi, what
was the longest putt ever recorded In a major
tournament: "37,78 or W feet?

Andticcond: Name the only goUsr in history to win
a total of five Masters championships?

It you think you know the answer, call The
Islander. 472-5!8$. during business hours this week.
If .you're right we'll print your name In this spot in
next week's issue. i

Sanibel Water Attack Team
liven Sanlbd's young swimmers need a break

sometimes. And Iron: ROW until nejrt March they will
stop formally competing together as a utiit.

SWAT ended its Tail season at the liig Pumpkin
meet in Fort Myers last week. In ttw- eight and under
group, Andy Muench finished first In the 25-yard
freestyle; first In the 25-yanj backstroke, first In the
medley relay; secona in the SO-yard fi"ecstyle relay;
second in the 50-yard freestyle; second In the ZS-
yflrd butterfly; third In ihe tOO-yard freestyle; third
In (he 100-jnrd Individual medley; and third In Uw
25-yard bruast.

In the 10 And under group, Valerie Cope finished
tcventh m the freestyle relay. Paige Horak flnLsbcd
seennd In the freestyle relay and seventh in the
medley relay. Heather Muench finished first in the
iO-yard backstroke; first i n the IOO-yard

backstroke, first in the 50-yard butterfly; second in'
t>ie 50-yard fntestyle; second In the 100-yard
freestyle; sroond in the 200-yard individual medley;
>»econd in the freestyle relay; and sixth in the
medley relay.

Also in the 10 and under group, Mary Kny
Sftanklin finished seventh in the freestyle relay, and
Kio Gr&lnick finished fifth In Lhe freestyle relay.

In the 11-!2 group, Jey Thomas finished first in the
medley relay and third In the freestyle relay.

And in the 13-1-1 age group, Jeool Muench finished
first in the iw-yard breaststroke; first In the •
freestyle relay; first in the medley relay; seventhly
the Sfr-yard freestyle; sixth in the 209-yard breast-
strolte, seventh in the 100-yard butterfly; and
seventh in the 200-yard Individual medley. Scotch

finished fourth in the 100-yaru brcastatrokc.

More sports page

An tnweslors dream ... Is thli already established small restaurant facility ...
facing on PMwfnkk Way. "BIG^EH ! 8 N T ALWAYS BETTER.
this one could be o family managcnKnt project. Its tasteful d**cor Is not only
attractive but utilizes tfie floor space to its best pdvaniape. For further Infor-
mation ... call us. Better huny!... we're already getting a lot of inlcrest on this
om!

NEW 1.3 STING! . . . THE ATKEUM . _ lor unexcelled conttominlum
Ihrtng. rlavtaig only 24 units this complex is uncrowded enough to fully enjoy
the many amenities... It also lust one of the most moderate monthly mainten-
ance fees on Sonlbel. To s«! this lovely unit... where the rtmosphtie inside Is
as wenri and Inviting as the outdoors ... call us today and oak (or Gcoigc
Kraeger.

DUNKS; Beautifully redecorated th;ce bedioom/thm; bath piling hoine, for
the condominium person u.-ho wants privacy. Only 8 units share the pool and

. tennis courts. Within waiting distance to Diirws Golf Course. Mate this your
special kind of place... for $154,900.

RENTALS
CASA BE1LA: ... Wnfiml5.i-J*l two bedroom, twn balh cendo with all appli-
a.-ices... WOO/montii.

SEASON AS. R E N T A L : We hove » few guiffroni ccodos still avallobte
(or vAntet imtals - by the MO:K ffionth or longer.

OFFICE SPACE: 600 square Jcct 2nd taitxr units available now at the
Oyster Shdl Plaza. 1619 Pertotnkk Way.

lfemember...you can look to the future" with KJNGS CHOWN
HEALTY CORP. A little out of the way (Oyster Shell Plaza)
but i«> make up for it with spedal attention to your needs and

King's Crown Kealty Corp.
; 1619 Peitolnkle Way, SonlbeKFL 33957

(813)472-3908 After Hour. (813) 472-1393

Dunes
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath n i th Family Room

Here's o fioor plan for o home under
construction on a lake front lot,

9446 Yucca Court in Gumbo Limbo.
T^e price of $150,000 Indudoi [andicoptng. door covering*.

Sighting Kxurts, and appltancM. For a thort time, the purchaser
COO rrtO"»? rnofly so'OCTiorii iO JfiQfV^ciuti.iiB fnib nemo, floor
coverings, cabinetry, ond intarior and exterior paint colon, to

wily ofe<
ledOverlooking the lake, you will on joy ihn generou

porch with pois-thru from tho kitchen. This hom« offoi* a lowi
levo! onlry from which you could ca'ch u glimpso of (he lok
through a rear sliding glass door.

If you are interested In this horn© o ' arty olh*r design oiferoi
by Sonibel Home., pWoso con to.:! us.

Model hours
Mon.-Fri.9to5

Weekends. By Appointment

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibel. Florida 33957
Phone 813: 472-2881
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If you have a VHP marine radio with a local
weather channel, you roost likely have come (0 rely
on those reports to find out about not only which w»y
the wind* arc coming from, but also about tides,
radar reports and wetiher warnirjgi.

But If you are anything like me, jwi'vt coUcart
that what the guys who oontpil* the NOAA Kport*
from Huskln, Fla., tay conditions gnguid be is often
quite different from what you are experiencing.

I've always Jeit tlief, the report* of forecasts for
IT Fort Myers area are purposely ever cautious. I

think they would raf-her put up a small craft warning
and be on record as predicting rough ses conditions
rather than say seas areti't all tlittt bad and have
someone get into trouble arrt lose a Stfe at sea.

Anyway, while the contUiuotw weutber reports on
NOAA are very lielpfu!, there arc gaps In actual
conditions. That gap Is alxiic to be fUled, If things
work out in the next couple of weeks.

I talked with Anne Marshall, Lee County Marine
Agent, about this the other day. Here's what Che's

got planned.
Marshall wants to get a series of volunteer ob-

server* who *ra frequently on the water to report
their actual local conditions to a shore base station.
That localized !nfbrcaa*.ian would be sent, via a
system called MAREP, to Ruskin to be incorporated
Into their menage.

The marine agent said a base station In North Fort
Myers should be on line !n about a week to 10 days.

Volunteers from the Fort Myers Amateur Radio
Club wui be staffing the station. They will be able to
handle <*tlher VHP or singe sideband radio tran-
smissions. Most of tttt guides and commercial
fishermen In our area only have VHF radios, but
offshore shrimpers often carry the more powerful
SSB radios.

Marshall said the use of satellites has greatly
increased weather predictions, but the localized
reports are what will eventually Improve and make
what we hear More accurate.

Ste added (hot this localized weather reporting

van tried succcsiEAiUy by charter aod commercial
boats in the New England and AJarfu nreaa baton
th« NAtlonal Weatber Scrvloe started iu pro^vin*.

I don't believe tbere ia such a thing &j having loo
many local observers, so you don't have to be a
guide or ccmrceroa? flshennesi to get in en the
program. Sue geld a short das* m how to read
certain condUiww of seas ond wbMSs will be given
once the program I* ready.

Marshall said stone crabbers working oti the
Islands would, like other off store (tdsermen, benefit
from thin localised weather. Grouper fishermen will
likewise be helped, and tf you arc often out in the
gulf It might be of help if you became an observer
tOO. :

If you want more Information no details of the
program, contact Anne Marshall at 335-3421. It
sounds like a program that will help us all have a
safer trip on the water,

hlaay ZsJ AM viiilon rent cars or drive from borne
and wu£ to explore tbe surrounding part* of Florida
*n»5 p«ft»p« &, a little shelling, too. This week let's
t£lk *fccut abetting spots within ft clay's drive of
SssitwS aurf CapUva.

Tbe nczX Island southward from SanJbeJ tx Estero.
aod a!3»ugh It is very built-up, sotoc »h*tHfirj cnu be
found here.

The norUbern tip can be good after a northerly
blow. You can park at tbe public pier and work me
beach t l m . Farther sooth U Big Carlos Pans,
wtEft1 you cau find some good wbcDcs and ahark'j
eyes. • • ,

Lovern Key soA BlacJclBland are Just Bouth of Big
Cjtrtos Pass. They also offer good shelling on the
Gulf of Meclm side and can be reachet] from Sanibel
In three-quarters of an hour.

Tbe Lee County government aod the state of
Florida are trying to acquire more Island land fa
thli area, BO expect even more public beaches In the
fUre

Big'Hickory Island and (he New Pass area also
are natural shell collect'-". It you have A nautical
chart of the area you wtiT&ce that I like to ixwcm-
merxl shelling around passes or Inlets between

Islands. That ts because the flow til water coming
and going from the Inner bays tends to bring more
shells to these points \n comparison with the middle
oZ the islands wbere not much tidal or wave action
taappeas.

. SoniU D<»cb i» souui c! Big Hickory Islarxl and
otter* wsvcrol places when you can park and shell
Uus £uU Jroert sor«£ch of sand.

FVoroUrerc.tf you tire out for the day, get back on
U.S. 4S J3K1 bead further soutii, past Naples and on to
Marco lul&ad.

This wns ance perbiips tne roost beautiful of all the
barrter ialond* of Southwest Florida. Developers got
to tt before the conservaUonlsls, however. It's wbere
you wtU see hlghrlse cendos along the beaches and
hardly a tall tree on the island. The island was
nearly leveled of vegetation when the Lois were
developed.

A couple of guides 1 know from rtown there &zy the
outer Islands are still good for shelling. They charge
about the same as tbe shelling guides here (around
9120 for half a day for up to six people), but they run
to Islands along the gulf that havt very few people
and usually Interesting shelling.

The Everglades follows Marco, and thJz marshy

land produces very little outer inan assorted snails.
Next stop ts toe Flcnda Key*, but you will need
about three days to do It rigtit. That'll becausa Key
Large, MI the top of tbe keys. Is neori? alx bours
away by CAT. Take e day down, one there And ooe
back, to be comfortable.

The keys have two famous itbeUs. One Is the queen
conch, which Is sought after for food and display.
Tbe other U the cowrie, a roundaK), highly polished
shell that Is a real drilglit for any collector

Snorkling is the i>e$t way to get shells In these
islands south ot the Florida mainland. It's getting
cool enough so I wouldn't tx. comfortable In the
water myself, but you miftht not find it all that
chtUy.

Traveling Florida Is inter-sting, once you get past
the tacky road signs and rotne-ons from a variety of
businesses. But tf you have the time to drive, try
some ot these Islands next time you want to shell and
see some more of the state, too.

Cept. Mike Fuery offers dally shelling trips to
North CapUva and Cayo Costa Islands. Call 472-3459
for Information.

^

To celobrote oar Annual Tackle Show we present

Days at the Bait Box L

MULTI-PURPOSE SCISSORS

per yard sa\o on TrftefWJ" Kft,

In stor* tpKfed on Piano tackle boxes, Perm
Lew Chfldra ond Hurricane rools. G-96 knlvos
and pliers, 4-funne! PVC bluo crab trops,
GATOR BAIT. LSI night sholllng llles. Pi
Adventurer, Flo-Troll, and Old Pal bail
budcett, Cumingj landing neli ... get thare
before AaSph finds out what we sr» doing]

' Don't lose ffi'&Ss'ftsh^a bad sins, spool up with

W» pnn«nt for your t«p«c i fM Dutty bvotl. Svzv<} mn#n**. and touting SP**1Q!(«^ fa nafc» my Rthlna trip .of* am) mvIo

1984 SUZUKI OUTBOAEBD ENGINES
Our Boat Show Prices are at the

Maximum Discount

Your y
connection dealer

AH Sizes Chris Craft Boats
for Pleasure or Fishing

Mffl—"
HORIZON MARINE" J213 PERiWINXLE WAY. SANIBEL» 472-6515
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COMING ATTRACT3ONS continu

Movement arts
classes set

from page TIC
organ-endocrine sensitivity ami «j)i
raawage to unify body, mind mid
emotions. Classes will be held from
7-30 u> 9 p.m. Tuesdays and from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. TTiursdaya. The charge
for (Ivc sessions is $20.

Registration will be held during the
first class sessions. t~ar Information
call 472-4165.

University women

invite new members

to luncheon meeting
The Fort Bayer* Branch of tlie

American Aawsiaiiwi or University
Wonwn will bold it* November
meeting ti &l:tt o.m. this Saturday,
Nov. a*, «t O« Spnlsb Main
Rwaotiraat tn fort Myer*. Tom Case
Jr wfJl spwifc on "PeniOfMl In-
surance: Prcralaes and PiKalis."

Cost tif the tuocfiewi la » . » - ™
reservations or informatloa call 4B2-
«ue or »«iKtt- P r t l e inejnborsi
are welcome.

Renew your tags at Bailey's
The i « Cnmty mobile UMS unit will

b* at 8»ti*-y'» from I : « «.m- ** 3:30

p m. r«xtTu««da)\ Now. JS.
Proof of btFurtfaea must accompany

aa rrnewal or new license <*"
plications, P l eue . bring j " '

Date set for Captiva ABC Sale

Th« annual Cipl lv* Attic,
, Ctowl Sale has bora set lor

Srtuiday, Fefc. » , at toe CspUvn
GwnmuniVy Ceoier.

AiSC S3lc <wrottrt««t aieodw-m have
started accepting dooatlocs; of fur-
rJture, clothna. household item*,
books, Jewalry and oUw*1 bargain
articles for tfae sals. Fwpl* wtlfc Items

to contribute to the wle c«i take tWPJ
to cither the Cuptiva HemurtaJ
Library or to the ttrebowe on Csptl*8-
To have furniture picked uy at JKW
(wn-e cail Uob Manderacheld, 473-15^-

For more Information ccotact co-
chairmen Peg HotochocWer, <72-J»98.
or Barbara Jones, 47M«9.

TRUCKS. MOTOR HOMES. CAMPERS, AUTOS FARMS
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT, BOATS

I to the tel l i r until SOLD,
a Wo ink* nodes on your morchancJiw

over 350 Item* for »olo or trade
t.-Li>cotion *A miisfrom 1-75
£ A Acre storage R «ol»» yard
024 Hour Security

rtOp»n6doy»ow««k
J* Monthly maU-ooii

wr li*U - Buyen wcltii*g
onal odvertbir.g

We take trodos on your merchandise.

Phona "Cindy" lor details at: 694-1563 ol 693-1773
JNTEftSTATE SALES "

«ninuiiEUBwn.

Gruize', inc.

A Gallery of Primitive Art
IN THE NEW DOWNTOWN
1416 Bayview Ct.
Ft. Myers. Florida ' ^

332-1974 |jgj

Executive Services, Inc.
9 2 5 LINGDKEN BLVD. - Priced to sell NOW. Three bedroom, two batli ....
canal home in prestlcjous SHELL HAHBOB SubdMslan bdiig sold fur-
nished for $185,000. th is spacious home includes a large screened room eve?- •
lookino the canal, formal dining room, two car garage, seawalkd and spectel
covered boat storage. Don't wait. Call BOB CHUBACX Broker-Salesman 472-
4195 or after hours 472-2036. *

CATPIVA S H O R E S S-B A magnificmt two bedroom, two and one half •
bath condo vjilh cabana and garage In a 21 unit complex. Gulf to Bay with panor-
amic nature nlled bay frontage. Extraordlnarilj; fun'ished with podl table and
stereo Poo! and dee^ water ̂ x k . Call BETSY BELPED1O 472-4195 or after
hours4724999. ; .

SEA PINES "X"- This beauUfully deccrated, srjaclous Island honw wl* pool,
and tennis court, overlooking canal and golf course - Six family complex dose to
b h ff l i I l d l i i O i t ll will consider I™!"?
a n d tennis court, o r l o o k n g and golf course Six family complex d
beach offers luxurious Island living. O w n e r anxious t o sell, will consider I ! ?
for home. Call B E T T Y CLARK, Broker-Salesman 4 7 2 - 4 1 9 5 or after hours 472;-
2420. ' • , ' . • ; - ;• : . • • • . . .

TENN1SPLACE A-34 • Well priced unit with super view of canal - moorage
available. Call BETSY BELPEDIO 472-4195 or after hours 4724999.

WE ARE ALSO VACATION RENTAL SPECIAU5TS
3 Largest Selection To Choo« From S Largest Staff To Serve You • ;- • • '•-
'*> Open 24 Hours Every Day B Free Color PJcium Postcandi and Brorfwreo

EXECUTIVESERVICES, INC.
Phone 472-4195

CALL TOLL FREE NATIONWIDE {EXCEPT FLORIDA) 1-800-23MOQ2
k h r i J F V l S 3 9 S ? ;* '

, 12999McG»otf«^.TSW.Ri.24,S«AeU9.^Mv*^FIorida33908 •,

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK

# Bring u> your KODAK
Color Slide, Movie
ana Print Flkry
tor prompt,
quality proc-
essing by
Kodak.

• Wo"ll havi»
Kodak procei
your film !or
quality result*,
and wg'K fin yOur
order prompiry.

.. 1571 Periwinkle Way si
with Dixie Bench Boolevar

* Put! Dinner Menu Available
^Ful! Liquor License *FuII Bar

'WHttt CHAtR ACftlSWUTY
*MON-UtOKtNO ItCTtOm AVAILABU

o 1-639-1645
• P TumdaySotufday 4 PM-
E Sunday-12 Noon-
aj ' Closed Monday

211STAM1AMITR.,
, KT. 41 S. PUHTA GOBDA

COMJNG ATTRACTIONS
Tu«»d»y. Novamlur ttlira

Goalttion for Peace hosts 'GE 3',
discussion on coping with nuclear war

The [xw County Coalition for Peace
invites the public lo hrar DM recently
released irumJaD "GE S'r *l7;30^.m.
thl« Thursday, Ncv. 17, in Uw com-
munity room nt Uw Bdl Tower
-Chopping roaU ill Fort Mycnt

The "CJB 5", FJ«n Moore o( St.
Petsnbicg and John and. Martina
UnncltfOi Cfl Sarasota, were arrested
and smteKced to omsycar Jail terms
tar blocking Uu eitrance of Uw
General Electric Plaist la Plnellas
County in October 1982. Ttvs GE plant
manulactures the neutron triggers for

aU ftycttpfp
'!>># Ihrte were recsnOy rit-^iod

from Jail «[t«r serving five inotuhs of
their scn'rncts They will bharc Ihcir
expeiientes with U*e jsuhilc and wi-
B»-er questions at the meeting Thur-
sday.

The public is also invited to Join the
"GE 3" at a pre-incetlng dinner el
AlcCulty'B restaurant nt G p.m.

Neil. Monday, Nov. 21, the coalition
wilt hold an open meeting lo discuss
way lo cope with the (ears of nuclear
wiur and ways In which the public can

hc!p prevent it.
The discussion wUl be led by

pvachoioRlst Dr. Michael Cordner, the
Itcv. Jack Btemlllo- and the Rev. Don
Stout'*.. It wilJ begin itt 7:30 pm. fit the
Redeemer Lutheran C3i*jndi, corner ot
Broudway aod Ĉ rmJ strspts in Fort
Myers.

A tcli-free number hss also teen
cstabltb^ to discuss thta same 03:1-
cerns: l-wo-NUCLEAK. E^r more
tnforrostton en elO»r program call

Christian Science

reading room

holds open house
The Christian Science reading room

In Kort Myers has moved Ut a new
location. Trie cliurch ommisrMy will
hold an open house to Introduce the
reading room to the publiu from 4 to 8
p.m. this Thursday, Nov. 17. and from
11:45 a.m. to 3 p m. tfcls&mday, Nov
M. at the reading room at 1081 First
Street, downtown lrort Myers.

Regular tiours are frum 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday and 10
a.m. toZp.m. Sarurday.

WE HAVE A CORNER ON THE MARKET

Wall mounted wail systems available In many styles from
contemporary to traditional. In wood tones as well as painted
finishos. Our tystems have a wealth of options from which to
chooso. From roll-top desks to corner desks, tambour doof
television cabinets lo stereo and computer cabinets, we have a
system for you. Come by and see for yourself.

W
Qw***mporciry FurnfJom • ft. tAyon • Sarajota .
6431 McGregor 8!vd.r S.W. Fl. Myers 489-1612

JortSotftfidtb* landing* In rh« Do*fgn Center.

Yerk air conditioner.
Bisi
small is

$7690 0

Economical wtwle-house air conditioning
All coils have duality copper tubing

• Adaptable to gas, oil or electric furnaces

We're vow Vork d u k r - a spccteliM In design,
InsUIUtlon and service. :

24 HH. EaEHQENCV SERVICE 3 3 4 " I 6 6 0

KEEPING SOUTHWEST FLORIDA COMFORTABLE SINCE 1966

INVITATION
to participate in the Sambel Captiva Lions Club

1st ANNUAL
ARTS and CMAFTS FAIR

(Formerly Sanibel Public Library Fair)

FEBRUARY 3 arad 4,1934
10 am to 4 pm daily

Sanibel Community Center

1. Participation limited to Sdnibd/Captiv.s addresses

2. The Exhibitor astw;; to psy lor rpserved spare as follows-:
$5 Jot 4 linear (pel (',i labk)
$10 lor 8 linear feet (Table)

Those requesting moi« Own one (u!! lalile will be nss-igncd the added space units
on a "fiist con-M-fint ncrvrai basis," snb)i*cf to Teutew cf all rcsciv^tlons. 1! there
arc special requirement as \c space contact Fair Chairman at 472-9254.

3. The «»hibitor agrees :e> cofitribute tw \ht? S.inlbel Capliva Uoiis Club a jjcrcfn-
tiigc of nil sales: and furthw- agipes tnaf the bal&ice riw lo evhlbirormay be p.iid
by duxk, rniikd lo thu exhtbtior at a Sa.iibeSor Captiva address.

PROCEEDS FROM THE FAER WILL BE USED TO
SUPPORT THE MANY ACTIVITIES OF THE LIONS
SUCH AS: FLORIDA EYE BANK - FORIDA LIONS
DAY CAMP - LEADER DOGS FOR THE BLIND AND
COMMUNITY SERVICES.

Mr. Clarence Nelson
1380 Albauoss Rd.
Sanibel. Ft. 33957

Name (Please Prim)
Address (Please Prljrl)

_ Phone.

My Art fl
i will exhibit in the 1984 Art* & Crafts Fair
I prefer to be inside oottlde the building
1 will will not require «ble« to be furnished
[ will will not require an electrical outk-t
I am enclosing my check for $ „ (Payable to
SanibcI-CaptivB Lions Chibj for Linear
feet of space (See item no. 2 above)

Deadline JHI iaryl5.I934

Signature

IEO...CLASSSFIED..XLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLAS
/ANTED...BOATS...AUTOMOBILES...REALESTATE...LOSTI

0 : . . . • • . . . . . . - • . . : ;; - : : v : ; ; : 4 7 2 - 5 1 8 5
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SPORTS SHORTS con*™.inued

Islander picks
M\ l.sUivk-n. tirrt for lin- ijwrta picks throne Insi

w ct'k. i;to'JSinR i-t. to tnftfcr u il'.jtfU cti&r.}?? •» wir tie-

Frtmi 1m1 cm we will pick « t;artw; oS W»e week and
cli-ilirofie s^XJtti picks tans to cue*s Ww lota1,
nui^.L*r of putnLsscofft* tn Uwi tfiurm, The rtowsl to
lh« Hnal tally will ite.«i"rn.t» who wir« *M a Ue-

UIKI wect Miami's losi to New hnfiiand CSUMMI
many Islanders tf> go 4-5 Instead or 5-&. The l«lwi-
ejers who giieastti (our i.wn'cl answers were Thorn
TrachL, tlieoiily Wander to pick New England; Dlca
Traucht, Ann llcUiune. John Wickham, "TrM
Associate" .ind IJoyd Kyllt».

CiucsanK thret- correct answers were Cfisric*
Gcbeau. Marty YtM* and Paul Brundage. E.P.
Bethune picked two winning learns.

K;.cli wwk during Uie toot hall seiison we list the
uptvmins games and challenge sports fans to
predict the winners. Tlie object t>( the ••belling" Is to
(•IK-SS more winners than others In the Rame ̂ nd
dethrone lasl week's lx?s: sucswr.

So ]>ick UJJ Uie diallenne and mail your picks to
p 0. Has 5*1. Saniljnl. 33S57. dnip them by our office
Iwtiind the BurgiT Emporium, or jjive us a tall ai

o later Uian noon Friday,
t ; n( taJs week's Cypress Lake (j

tieid on Thursday nighi. all picks must
p.m. Thursday st 5p.ra,

e oelne
i In by 5

Sunday, Nov. 23
Baltimore at Mia

sfolhi
C&IDfl

Sunday, N'i»v. 2u
Oiicago ar Tampa Uuy
W l f c T B a j

Sunday, Nov. 20
Mifine-oota at PiltaburRh
We pick Pittsburgh

.— Game 4
Sui' .y. Nov. 2(1
Wiisritngton at L.A. Rams
We pick Washington

Game 5
The Gamp of the Week
Cyprvss l-ak« a' ̂ »rt Myers
We pick Cypress l.ako

Youth soccer
Sanibel's twii youlh toccer teams dominated U*e.r

opponents lnM %vwi. ond picked up a victory apiece.
The ufidcr-10 cmw won their game 4-1, and .Vie

under-12 learn beat Southern Asplialt, 6-2. .
The mutet-K' sqtiad now stii^ds 2-2-1 this »£>tt«m,

In I»sl wwk'« s a n » r^iclt Kischer rfld througji Uw
nUicr lenrn's deiense to score all four goal* tor
Snnit*t

Kischcr nnd J . J . CoJler were voted most valuable
players on olf«ni«, under-10 coach Bill Boyd oaltl
On d*itf(we, the most valuable players w«re goalie
Sean Messinger aitd Mike DcCort, h« added.

The team played » magnlHcenl flrat half, Boyd
said, scoring three goals and dominating the
dclenstve end ol the field. Tbe learn is sponsored by
Ilorne-KlII Insurance.

The under-12 Uwm built thdr undefeated record to
5-0 with last week's victory.

Mike Gaylnrd scored ttirce of the six goals, Ozzlc
FijK^er picked up two and Duncan Boswell scored
one. Malt Ramsey and P.J. Dlcnlcrich each picked

Scott tiowc, Diedcrichand Ramsey were voted
oulslandituf playors lor the game, coach Valan
Slider sold. •

•'Kverybody is playing very well and we are really
coming together on a team," Slieler added. The
Peppers sponsored learn is now halfway through the
Fot l Myers city league season.

Wildlife Art
fOE UlC

discriminating art collector
and sportsman

SVoodcarvings. original paintings, prints,
duck and conservations stamps and gift
items — by nationally recogni/ed artists
and world champions.

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS DECOY DEN

CRUISE IN STYLE
ON THE RAVEN

e Ltinrh on Cablmcc Kej-

• CorktniU at South
Seiu Hunt&ticm

• Lundii Mid «hoi>jKMg at
T i O

* SittiM-l Cruixe
COMPLEMENTA It Y CHAMPA (INK

OSALLCR11SES
litlVATK PAHTIH* IT Vi WX

TROPIC ISLAND
CRUISES

youf Hos1 - CaDI. MotK Atexona»i
DEPARTS 10:00 A.M.

GULF STAR MARINA. FT. MYERS BEACH
BESKVATIONSONtr

PERK UP YOUR KITCHEN
WITH A BRIGHT, NEW

LOOK FOR THE
HOLIDAYS!!

AS LOW AS
$298°°

"QUALITY WORK AT FAIR PK/CES"

cBV/irt 936-3747

HOJEI I'alm Squati
1400 Colonial Boulevard - Shop M

Ft. Myers. Florida 33907
(813)936-7977

Down to Earth Prices!
of tln« corr?*1 o^d uphoutoiv cleaning!

Ubbito tntck mounted Stvam C*>nl« cfcranlng plant
comoi aifeclly to you. Ortfy the wand and hoi«
enter your pniml».Nolwl9U. .
ComnvMclal & R«td*>nrk.t • upholihtry Cleaning
Water Removal Service • All Wort Ouaranleod

Cat, Vttur SlMtm Cenhi i*iot»ulonal for FTM
Uriha»on VourCMfla

Prompt R»o*oocjbt«
U Eo»' o* Bonk o(

1633A PertwinkU Way
Sor.ibd Itktna. Flondo 473-6365

FREE Alroori Pick-up
& Dalivvry on Weekly Rentals

I

s
s
I
1.

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR, INC.

Wri**orCeir
(813) 542-3025
P.O. Box 291

Cop© Coral, FL
339W

K>- :
inc.

AS YOU LEAVE THE DING DARLING SANCTUARY
> t- fculra, Lkw M C « > Bnt
C. IUORHM Jr.. l l w w r i Rwd btata I

MONDAY — FRIDAY 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
(613) 472-1559

HOMHS
GULF FRONT HOWE

Chat*oux-sur-U«r, 3 budroomt, 2 baths, carport
toot room. 2.945 sq. f t . undar roof. B*outl?ul su!i
vl«w», KKIUUVJ tattlnt)'. Prfco $480,000.

SUNSET BAY ESTATE
Walk to Woch, boot, ihK homo, giwst hevse.
workshop, storaas, garog», ctx>ot 4,600 sq. ft.
total; 1S7± fi. baylfont. dock) 5465.000.

SANCTUARY OVERLOOK
Two ifory from* house on pilings, htfxagonal living
orea fop ffcor ov«Hooking Dor)ing Refuga, 4 bad-
rooms, 2 "A baths, $195,500. with two tol», sacond
£ot l i buflcabto.

SEAGKAPELANE
Wtilk 350' to Gull fi-crni thit one bedroom, two
bolh house. Florida room; deck, carport and

Jure plantings. SI 25.000 Cash.
LOTS

CAIOO5A SHORES CANAL
Two (orge, re-platted lots with good ocews to Pine
Island Rd. at W M ) and of Darling Refuas, $75,000
ond*I50.000,

LARGE LAK2 MUREX LOT
5;>J*ndld view at find of Lake Moroa, near boach,
SAO.OCO, turms possible

EXTRA LARGE ROCKS tOT
ROCKS, neur beach, on cul-de-ioc. S59.O0O

Iwnu possible,
5AN(BEL BAYOUS

Large lots, >oma on Deri Ing Refuijs, all utilities
Including sawoQ« are unoerground, beach eato-
mvtti. $30,500 lo $45, GOO. -

SANIBEL HIGHLANDS

PASTK3PANT SAWSEL-CAPTi VA

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC E8

-HOMES-
GULF FRONT HOME

ON WEST GULF DRJVS
Spacious, QKhitact-iesigned, 4 b«dfoom, 5 bath
wood pJiiiij horti«. tGrg* fr/ing/dicing area with
fjr*p|we, al l-*l«:t(k kltchiw. ucr»enwtJ porthm
Zon«d fen*fo) cooling and heating by 3 A/C uni
plu> I I ST Mu«i*r CfttStng Fon.. Completely for-

i l d d Kfolie.it condition. Wooden deck
d beach.

U40.WO.

CONDOMINIUMS
OULF FRONT

LOGGERHEAD CAY UNIT
2'bedroom, 2 bath apartment vAtk a roll view of
the Gulf and fully furnished. Including O.£. kit-

chen and laundry cwiter,
Ttinnic and heatod pool

$250,000
OWNER FINANCING

riOMESITES-
GULF RIDGE

Heovliy wooded one acre homosite with daednd
beach access for Gulf Ridg* residents only. Pool
and tennis court wllhin 200' of property for the
oxcluifveuie of this omci 11 other lot owners,
pfui oddlt'onot pool and tennis courts available
for ttia ute of oli 49 of the lot owner* in the sub-
division.

$139,900

WEST GULF DWVE
600'FROM THE GULF

Wooded lot with native vegetation, QU utifftie*
Deeded baoch accots.

$7SC0

THE ROCKS
ON COQUINA DRIVE

Hatl-Kre. heovlly-wooded, loke-front homeiifs,
within a »hort walk to doeded b«ach a«8js. His
own«r of a hocne built on this Jot will havo on «x*
callont view down inland canal, which if adjoins.

$46,000
OWNER FINANCING

SEA OATS
Excellent building she. 13,500 tq . ft. near Gulf
with deeded beach access. CLUP permits 20%
Impermeable ar«a for Improvements.

Cleared of Brazilion Popper
$42,500

SANIBEL CENTER
Southeast corner of Palm and Contra Streets.
I001 x 115' with planty of native vegotation.

$22,500
Cash or owner financing

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKEBS OF
SANIBEt AND CAPTIVA. INC. A N D PARTICIPANT
IN THE SANIBEJ.-CAPTIVA . COMPUTERIZED
• LISTING SERVICE. INC.

THOMAS BROWN
H REALTY, INC.
2410Polm Ridge Rood.* P.O. Box 142

SoniboJ,Florldc33?S7 \ . ~ ™ ,

AAIM REALTY GROUP. INC.
SANIftEl MARKETING C£NTCK

y
ACROSS FROM THE BANK

Sonlbel. Florida 33957
472-1546
24 HOURS

DIRECT GULF FRONT:
KINGS CROWN

• 2 WJroom, ] bath wt(h lantoalk •*•». •
• - ' — • • - • xjpao.-

_l

SEA SHEUS OF SANIflEL
Two bvomilur unit* «««,lctfaw In on* of •tb.nd't
bo«l tunrio cvfT^I*>T** ' two bvdrncwi, two bolh
ttnunhtMMp wlRi CCHWMI park'n* J133(Wf or
two brrif oom, two both t int How unit. tW.'JX •

, TAHfTE SHORES
i WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH
> ^rimt LwlUrnu lot In on* of I.-viiW"* iinr^dK-

•UxU-itlnni. WUhln o «lon«'* ihrsw e4 6 ««y
prlvo<« tmoch occr^ii. M.0O0 u . It. rrlcod *u»l l .
ias.030.

SANtBEL LAKE ESTATES

SOATtOVERS

d s. pool.Orly »m,O0O.

f VERY UNIQUE!!
OUHDC - 2.WO *q. ft. gng'A ocr. let - Th« pro

with natt«« v>g*railon • V t k ^ d ^on\y
! NoHn to (h* Cavtswoy (!J. and 2 blot*. )• i)..
I OuK cl Menlca. 3 b*drrom/l % balh ( a ) bud-

BLIND PASS
3 bf*di«w. JH both to*nK<M,M !oea««J by m
ot frtg UfOfvj't- molt bvoutlful b«och or mo
Efcc*(len* tn.KJl'ion, IISJ.OOC,

LOGGERHEAD CAY
3 bh

—1

NEAR THE GULF
Hour loll wilf.ln -volklng d't 'onr. 10 th« t

1ortolS2<C00.

SANIBBL O N THE BEACM
'COMOO'OA GULF DRIVE • WiHi wrap atout*)

for ««0ry_ mom - Top floor unil wilh

EXCELLENT BUY-
SPANISH CAY

3 btdioom, 3 both. N n i f rmnted. Noor pool.
o^Hookioj tnooon ond golf courw. V«wy )»w
condot Uft wrlth tW. vofot. Cat) for ponk.itoii-
rinonclng can be arrongrd. 12)4 («•«<}. 11» <».-

tbl

CALL ABOUT RENTAL
INFORMATJON



The ISLANDER Tuesday, Ntftfcmbw IS, ISM SIC

22ND BIRTHDAY

5 0 % OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR CHECK

New subscription* only.
5ti*>" in touch witk the Liangs wherever >ou Bre with a subscription to the
SanibeJl-Captiva tslam^cr, the Island's favorite award-winning newspaper. It's
oni» sure way to get tKe news, meet tke people nrA explore trie issues fully and
objectively every week, year'round.

Address

Yearly Rates
U.S.A. $N(5.pD $ 7.50
Lee County $Ij)(00 $ 5.00
Foreign $20/bp $10.00

M«il to: The S.nib.l Capdvn b!»nd«r, P.O. Bo« 50, Smiibel bland, Fl«. 33957

•HHSHmHI 1

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Rtord*n, 3en*fe FTocertiei.
Inc., fllctiard J. Anrnin,
Franci» M. Bacb, Jmma% C.
Brill RnJeti*! Trutt, Third
Nat^nal Ban*, Trtnfte, Elmtr
C. Drurt*. Lout* J. Cennsroijt,
EoXCO T. Cirnev. Ronald R.
Cheieekl. Elector of fne

of Marwn V. Cnalecal,
*W, vincufli Cnaleckl,

Leonard R. sale?, aietutrd A.
UCMMMI. Robert L, X w M ,

Harrr L. PerHin*. f>«ul E.
Rt«lwf1, O.O.I., RWOr) E.
Renmtr. O U f A. K«.1«,
Mann- r. Seitt. J M r O,

Dormtct E . zimme
NorMrt H . Zimmerman.

ni-tn

we're naopv to report —
nave tman lafcen. but mere
three l*ft. Tliev Mill rei
ounicbt of our offtCM and ft
All of «M-rn

ODD JOSS — L I G H T
HAULING — YARDWOftK.
4791030 or471OT1. Capllva

(TFN) and M!t *U|>olM<t.

R K y T H M I C H X E K C I S e
ITUDIO Flineu CiaiM* -
Beelnnart i

OOCKMAS71R
^•ABO*RS5TO5ffi

AUKJItDS
Sanibel

Live Shelling
Restriction

Limit of two
live shells of
each species
per person

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITYMoke* 300-1000 phon. coll.

par dav aulomotlca![r <
k>natiand«j

vou whM* vouVa out •••ling.
Purchcia or leoM.

Ulitrlbutornhlpi olio
avallobl*.

Coil BOB CRANE
(813)283-4720

m t C O M IKTtKMATIONAL

M rail MUle tevertslng m
Itiit ntwipipef is tutwd (o ' I *
r«deMl fur Housing Act «l

iiltgi: tc
" m y pr«f«r»n«.

umlljllon or d i i cc
tusod on nee. color, g
M I or naflomt! or>gln. or »n in-
tention ts irakp tir/ such uit'
ttitnw. liniiljUon c Oiscrtmi-

knowingly jecem any *Cv«ii(.
ing VK n-tl * iUU wtiicn tt in
vtjlalwn oi !h» i w Our r « j -
as art rwrnty infoniwd inw ifi
oS*«Ilinai>

PTM*nl. Alk about Mr
tra Inino prog

and ttw CENTUMY !! five

»n{rt*. Apdv Mnn-
throuon FrliUv

and efitriUtiKii to fi
ttw fotlwwlng poiJtioni — ho*

Pari-tlme and full lime
cleaner* naednB on Sanitiet
Wand. Experience

AN EQUAL
Qpponrum TY KMPLOYE R

- !=*•

«.!«

Parr

Iranux
worKiu
opoori\
W en

L*tlllll
•OC*D<I

Tpp ft

1MJ.

F & a c

In Dtn

Korfctne tmxciioni —
can tim*. Cam* In or

tTFH)

iln fer Sanlbel or Cat.

Ulnn^Jno^?nVt^!en

trial>on anU want to
ir vourieif - we hav* an
inilf lor VWJ. Ecm I* lo
• Itoo.-. Ftf <vftrwr

(»FH)

t K«*taor«nt It now
to jopJtcalten lor •

Durir wipe. • mealt,
M. ca;i e.u. i i pm, ,

(TFHf

pnc*d u l t i cerion
, Sport iov soodi itore
<J*o.trlrrwnt. Full or
•K, Earribel. Cali 473-

(TFH)

>V«fTr Cornparnr Sanlbel

>ne» Jnd bin nelc. Apply
«n I I Sl*J Periwinkle

(TFN)

Oifncan'i of fianlbel Ii ac-
cepting aortltatlon* lor cook*..
Call miS23 tor •cpolntrnwrt.

(TFM)

>» accept;,
pcpiilion _

dlan. Ac

v l̂ e
M M ci»*nln» rnaierlcU and
pQViowent. £>p#rlence In

reoulrtd. J J « e*r hevr. Aa-
H i n n m«v M W I V CIrr HJI I .
inancr Oe»«rimrrtt, ton

Dunlop Roaa, Swtbri, . Fl .
nrsf. pnan* en-wt. EQUAL
O P P O R T U N I T V -
A F F I P M A T I V C ACTION

LOYgW

mulrvrutnt ootroiicm. Mirst
IM £t>illfv to Wlow oral

l I U lh

Orlvafi LJcsnvt ' reavErecf.
Stni f r WlAJSOt

txrrtiH. A l M ) C t
atv .Hj i i , Pirumew
tnrnl, too Ountc
IJUHtxi. FL.3WST. r
M t ) C d U « t OPPOR

Wanrad; Round ratio dlnlne
lnW* thd cnalr Ml : For Sale: 4
ft. M. t i l * ta-9«R «**l| hAnglnV.

C l l n N ) '

WanfM to bu>' — Small canau
a l SarllMi. M» t t j fn . SH or<M>'
ranee. MO REALTORS
PUSASE. (jrtl (#0*) W.JJ1I or
wrlle KO. Box VOt, Graftaft.

v * w ! 8

1» ft. tri-him, v.ltti n
IIS M M . EvInriMe, <
trallv. 13^00. call 4

tiomlnum
71-inO or

[TFN)

CORNODO SLOOP - 73 feel.
main, lib. aenoa, ttcaa. Move,
water comcuu. ul< {.over
IS.7S0. m-3O2 or 471 J49? «fter

i m DeiU»e Center C
fr. open fIvnerman. lot

°«"'U'iweT"imV

IV00 S^Uboat I I ' plu
eicellrnt condition,

47z4wirvmlr.os.

CAr*E DORV TYPWC
ot or«at lalllno. well '

ITFN1

omolc Jl

'Mtmon
Rotk*[

(7PM

, rno^or.

K)N t l ft.
•quipped.

Commercial
Space

FOB
LEASE

formerly
Police Dept.

and..
McKerizleHall

at
3 Star

472S4OO



»YOWMEf>
Svndltl — Onu bMrOftm club
su.'c, tciwr vr.lt. ton itoor. D

etins!. Fi*»

, 33,500 during

inliilmuni MOO p»r
Docemb«r I Y
utllltlct. CHI IH5)

SAKIBEL W A V : DAVIS WOODS * LAKES*
C x n bKMlon tm KcDy V«y ulruuvr uric totiiwi 0.1
ttiud. O O K to Idind Br«4<n. 1! D.m Rj-d

B«ih eundomtn
' * Pool uF umrwl H u n
S400-'Mo.

FOR SALE
Coral — «»»I

« . bfech W .
Pine U!*fi£. Lot

10. durtorl* MW • • otf t»vui , gulf (run)
Two bedroorn,raid] fr="n Gulf

Stawn it.MO e
u i u n MOD pn

aaviTita V<l1
Mr ta l* . One M4ro»n, IwO

I oool," I m
i. bihino, Jdloiot ooli
. ttCO Wflilv, Ma* lSIti

(UMOIALlBlJ) 47110:: or

ltanc*froms*r>lbal
davit > o M on Mtnld Lane

No. 3 W^lam'IM
No. 3. U7J0O. Call

FOR SALE: Ugtirhouir rnorl
Waak U — Tlwaa

Tlunkvolvlna
[r«ov. l l - IO) .
markat. U.*0a IS

Realty, l n £

ANNUAL RENTALS

I.T^-AMOUTTIMEI

SAVE THOUSANDS

BUY A RESALE

fc « (atrlv
Mov.l S14.75D.
n*}7Tl (norm) W 477-417

UNDER COMITIOCTIOX • T-o h o m « , with 3 badroom.
2 baih GULF FBOKT, onfutilihurf,- with

plua
E>a(Jroorn. t

jmenlliva Included
l ys call (*Ui i Mplu. utllltiak.

O f f THE ISLANDS

Fo.-'additional Informotlon. or If y w t o f . IntafMlad In
ranlnl proBrom, piaut* toll:

ISLAND ACCOMMODATIONS

LOVED IT SO MUCH
WE: BOUGHT A HOWIE

C^H Mr. AJ

ChCtu1

tHNVm
bl.wnk

C*)H view. £v

TUllWIM m i lHl

• " ' (Tl1

In

I«vtce DIK«CTC*T MMnuet tiimrta I
DIS^UtY RATCE »OKSO 1

pklOIN AOVANCN *}.ltt*r ortw***** I

iiiVER ROCK

SPECIALISTS

COMMINS
&STRJCKUN

PHIMTEB
of Ikic&el

Rob«t (BoL) Korr.MKU.
xpvr'.orKini ft Owcllf iad

For Wctlp-J»*ring
Of Pcinfiiiq

Hom«« or Cor<ioi

—TRACY'S

CAR WASH

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed, Insured

472-42O7

AlTtRATlOKS. ITG.

ANY ODD JOB

Hoo.e or Cardan

489-2766

DOC GROOVING]

472-1898

TV-APPUANCES
AIR CONDITIONING

WOOSTER TV «. APPLIANCES

COMPLETE CAR CLEANING

ExttTior — Interior
(Pick-up and Delivery)

CLEAN - N — SHINE

IKBSondcastleRd.

Sanlbd. FL 33957

Bryan Quinri

(813)472-6719

Home. Office &
Condomlnum
Claming

Reasonable & Ctependablo

Licensed & Insured

CLEAN - N - S H I N E

deanlna
(813)472-6719

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

CUT HUT
V- FAMILY HAIR STYLING

"Well make you look Good

and Feel Great!'

WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

»Ufori«l»t<UWcr 4J1-1W7
It !O),IM.ImJTh»Bt.fB«f Empoiiurr

PRINT SHOP of the islands

Quality Printing QuiA Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Service PhoB, Copies

Typesetting

atroM ftom Sonlbel Fire Station.

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-WM

DR. ROBERT G. LeSACE
ViM.Hi Exjnmialions

Turn. & TLidv.

Contact ^ ' | I M ; H

Sprcudn-Rrpain

NEW SEASON HOUKS

MONDAY TI1KU FRIDAY

&30-430

2402 Palm Ridge Roud 472-1204

DECORATING

uxj Ann qoot)

1711 P«tlwlnkl»Woy«<72-<783-

PLUMBING. INC.

i

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

SUtTfF-t«3PEWWNKU WAY 472-2112
FUU TIME PIACtlCE ONSAWIML

dilcud AiM, $fu>.
472-126O

466-6666

41 3iiit*JM«'*ti*oouL" 5" .

YOU CAN >OIT
ON SANIBEL!

EAR PIERCING

lig»ll'n..-l.m..-jJ-;:'-'.14 ^ > ;

Comptata Gla« & Aluminum Service

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR. INC.

Complete Repair Service

. ; (

161S

b
j ^ NADVERTISIMQ

Psriwinkla Way,

-472-0910

Suite 201

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATING

project while you urc away, ? can

furnish fabrics, «Hpcovers uphol^U'ry,

drapery, etc. Call for an appointmenl,

SLIPCOVERS BY
WILDA

.472-9341
Sanibel Island

i SCISSORS

'CrSANIDEiL

(Inslde AmoWs Seahorse Shops)

1O% Off Haircuts (thru 11/22)



Everything your
need So know

r Beach accesses

-Things to do and see — • ;„,„„. ,„ —-

-Nature guides
Cjitfiagc -:>•» Ccparti

PerticiMnll can also M for

!H3rtH"iS °i'S«. nM ««. »—
»n» .m«T with • hTSn J.N. -otn^ ' Dating Njtkn.1

C*il to. rMWvtftam and pwtf»n* * «"«'<• '

Hi:~^K"iSs aKS£s5TSsr
Bav Mario* lor reMrvatlom.

Can.DtMutteltt
•mua

Net iva area ow>de «>ll! note or
motor vwr party :*r<wsn buck
country. Outer tvand Mecn

M n X * v n d U l a
M- m m . JO- t j * n ti»nerm»-» or

d N M n t ttir3*-Ch
witdlHe hatKati. The

neroMlnutttv hurhow trio
f.otli i lo iwr (MTSOR, No
rrterwetknn are iwc
Simciy m«rt irt 1 a.m. a

W of the Wiftwl
t l S l

a vir.il to a ilnolttt- Cavo Costa

C*p». Dkk Frtman
O2t315

Bait, tackle and gear -

inc Ewititox

:ompl*<*- vloctlon o<

r««bin(ioiMr, U v * « r

Deer and wine. Pl*tiln9 *nd

itrim. Tarpon H«v M

GaE!eries -
O-HShop

Acrost trom wwtft K * *
CeoHv*
47X1U9

Featuring »n* work* (H local

- Marinas, fishing, shelling,
sailing charters HE.i

la.t!IM&afMV

Saturdayfrenri lOa.m.toiP.'

pholosr aphs and craflwwH.

Ootn Mendav throujh
SaluriMV (rort* 10 a.m. to 3 B.m.
FtMurma Florida artwt and

ll ttll

OBIWI ID «.rn. S p.n..
fttfouffi Satu^olay.

A TOUtfl 0« IMtltM FvtNT

rjpeft Monday Itirouoh
• Saturday frotnlOa.m. tot PJH.

Fealurina lujnd t \nwn SanlbH

«*tUry»tAmMdt
Ml ••» i v M l i W»y

FtiturlrrV-tn» work* cf
nltlonallv Kctilirad wlldliic
crtltl vcan stltler. Otwf. from

CMtlwaMwnorUI Ubrary
Wim Drive and Oupin L*o»
47MII3

OOcn Tuesday, ThurUnV J.

lriri|it:nn<]
flt1 ortginil

I twwxAiU IM*>. »"-

IMt and l*Ji
o»rr«» lor adiiti!,

OctuMr (wouoti
inrarrrulKMi call

ir«- 3*nit»l Fltttiw

i»Turtt*fatrol*
CWM<* ftnaanti. In
4JMI7I

pvhiD'ti «rwt njvurr lout*.

SO cent* lor dilim-en and JI tor

Tril* wr«* m The Bis CAOI.
Ratrd R. hhowi «t 1:1) and 9

tm, «"* Sunday ttirown

bund P»u Marina

4721010
Ouenl

Norm Vactitvnan Drive

Ca»t. J in Burnied — 475-

U V M d>ro a WMK. OOCV.
Msstw Dale Manor, Cue't.
Duh* Seltl. Mlki FtMrv, Larry
Ginn and Jerry Way lor
tiwtine. **MII1M and WgKt-

Dear. Tackle ttu' rant. Boat
reTit*l* — 3otw.«J«ciricit*n.

wveK. Harbor Matter Owi
Starr. C»«jf*. boW0 FlMtier.
Bauatin HDi:o«>r. Cnlek

with Cmt. Do t r
tor appointment.

and orrMwr* Sa'imv Schcoi.

oltarpcM Bay Road
CT13J3

from 7 a.m. 5o a P.m. C*ct».
Bandy V/ntte aayt Alex Payne

lachic and paar. Light lackle
Cor ram. D K U M . e«al renlata
- SS' U"r I I « no. U5CO

i d . S*!1 ctmten nr two
I, M1M M«cMlllan.

>llr«. d*v. MU-dn,

-Courts and courses-
TCHNIt

TTM Dune* Countrv Clvfa

GOLF

Beocnvkw toll C IH ITM

WfMldaeGvttDriva miSB
471-MM Samlorivcta
Setnl'privtTO Full rataoel iwli l i iel . Ccen

oc*n • a.m. \a 6 r.rn. darlioti* lo du*V %5 per hou ,̂
Bnervttiora rcuv'Jrd. PUD!IC atr cowl. Cm1 lor court tint*,
wekorne. Crwn tot*: t7,M«or Ltttona avail*ole

Elvctilc c'arh: W for nine lanlbcl EMnantary 6cnoo»

TheOJonUuntrvCluti L^uhteit eveiiinqr. unlit 10

Wvlial E»*ch «ml
Hxort
llUMICKHe Suit Orivo

RAXQUETBALL

SJ^nXtiw,
Old MUMUGUH Drive
*raW

nliw olM, i « o I fwPi.
Electric carti: t r ror nine

IS
^ -
IliS

^ ^ ^ ^
»#«

W-Sm

a

Dsnimgon! Sa

AE Afrwrkw I W J T I M
DC . DlnertOu*
M C ' • - MtuerCaru

-1 Full l>4uar llcwwe

Cauial drau ttlilri ana i t » * i :
* P M cor late ontwn uee iî rc!

T.WE flKASS ELt-PHANT

W'Oulf Dr'vo ""

A ^ C . V I S A ^

v.ilronst.ir dinner requctimi.

n t r f c a n l — •'—"''

. THE DUROER EMPORIUM
!. AnPirhviitlileWav
[ 4 / M j m
1 Open ?l *.m. to • e n . rverv
. May .

I I ' - j k v (t-.icv.pn. veslood, ctilli.
1 \AlAdf J [Mcvrd^r, <Cfld OM-f *r-d

B U T 7 0 N W O O D f r A C l , a . C l U e

S»ntly« Mini Mart Plata

Ooen K » W davi frwti 11 j .m.

t lnX i ldVmSkcc? 1 "^ »no

u ^ r ' ^ f l l ^ r 1 f"r'sn' f[̂ M
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NOBODY KNOWS SANiBEL
LSKE

SAMIBEL REALTY!
HEW UST1NC . . . Two bedroom. 1 bolh por unit duplex located in a
quite Iropkot Mtting NEAR THE BEACH. Each unit hat an Individual
laundry and porch. $135,000.

KltMEDMTE INCOME ON YOUR IMVESTMENT. Beth sides of this
fumithad. on * bedroom, one bath por unit Duplex hovs sianed
lema* until Mid-84. PRICE REDUCED I-EVERAV THOUSAND DOUARS
1KB WtEK. CAU TODAY I ! t $110,000.

DOGGERS TROPICAL VILLAGE - Another SUPES INVESTMENT when
you consular !t* oxcellent roniol hitiory. One bedroom, one bath
ocross From Weit Gulf Goach with DEEDED ACCESS at the low price
of 505,000.

A LOVELY VIEW OF THE CULF OF MEXICO is yours from this nicely
furnlihad, two bedroom, two bolh unit. A scrooned-in pool and
tennis are a few of the <ine amende* offered. SI 42,500.

SHOREWOGQ .. . THf BCTTER GULF TRONT IDEA - Built for dinrrimin-
oiiiiq kn'v orrcl a lovth cf itxlivlduolity that Is horrj to duplicate «l>e-
wheJe. Csdar b*oms, cothedral ceilings, rooftop gardens and
much, much morel Call iodoy for dttoll i, front $380,000 lo $450,000.

DtKKIMS LAKE ROAD. IIT«$U!OT ihapod lot iron ting on Dinklni
Ooyou... socluaWandtarono over Vi ocrtn. $43,000.

SANiBEl. REAS.TY
Sonibel (813)«72-SS45: Fort Myers (313) «1-O017
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